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81 
Regents' actions 
Increase in 
tuition wins 
approval 
klrsttn Schamberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Dishing out the bucks for college 
haa never been easy, the president 
of the Iowa state Board of Regents 
admitted, but if he could work part 
time, iO to law school, have a fami
ly and afford it, 80 can UI students. 

For the 11th year in a row, the 
Iowa state Board of Regents 
approved tuition increases Wednes
day despite fervent protests from 

NI wish that there were 
more money The only 
other path I can see is to 
start printing it, and that 
will get us all into Fort 
Madison or somewhere 
else." 

Betty Jean Furgerson, 
board of regents member 

,tudent representatives. The 
increase will raise tuition for in· 
atate students 4.2 percent and 
tuition for out-of-state students 6 
percent. 

Struggling to afford the costs of 
higher education is not a new prob
lem, Berenstein said in response to 
UI Student Government President 
John Lohman, who introduced sev
eral struggling UI students. 

"John,' Berenstein said, making 
an introduction of hia own, "Let's 
take Marvin Berenstein in 1958 
""ben he was married and had two 
children and was going to law 
acbool and waa working 24 hours a 
week. I probably thought tuition 
waa too high then, but • managed 
to get through it, graduate and get 
ajob.· 

The regents attentively listened 
to four speechea from student rep
resentatives of the three state 
institutions and commended them 
for their involvement and concern. 
However, they unanimously passed 
the tuition increases less than 15 
minutes later with little debate. 

Lohman began his speech to the 
repnts by 88king a student in the 
back of the room to stand. 

"I'd like to introduce John Ander· 
eon," Lohman said. 

He went on to say Anderson was 
an economics major who had one 
crucial problem. 

"John', problem is that he has to 
"ork three jobs to afford to go to 
Ichool," Lohman said. "I've asked 
him many times how he can get 

See TUITION, Page SA 
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UI Dean of Students Phillip Jones attempts to quiet students gathered Campaign for Academic Freedom, about 150 people demanded to 
outside the Iowa state Board of Regents meeting in the Triangle Ball- enter the board's meeting to voice opposition and present a petition 
room of the Union Wednesday afternoon. Led by members of the for the repeal of the UI classroom materials policy. 

CAF demands policy be nixed in protest 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

The Campaign For Academic 
Freedom's rally on the Pentacrest 
Wednesday ended with members 

"You have the right to 
attend but not to 
interrupt. /I 

Phillip Jones, UI dean of 
students speaking to CAF 
protestors at the Union 

entering the Iowa state Board of 
Regents meeting at the Union, pre
senting a 2,OOO-signature petition 
and speaking out against the UI's 
classroom materials policy. 

About 150 people attended the 
afternoon rally, which began in 
front of the Old Capitol. While on 
the Pentacrest, CAF members 
spoke through a loudspeaker to the 

crowd, including the plethora of 
news media covering the event. 

"It's been coming from Rawlings 
and the regents that people on this 
campus approve of this policy," 
CAF member Susan. Wolfe said. 
"We're here to say, 'Yes, there is 
opposition to this policy.' " 

Wolfe said the rally was to show 
student and faculty solidarity in 
opposition to the policy. 

"The students and many faculty 
members are united in this," she 
said. "We live here and go to school 
here, and we're all suffering 
because of this policy." 

The crowd held signs, chanted 
and yelled encouragement as CAF 
members spoke. People exiting 
classes from Macbride and 
MacLean halls stared or stopped to 
participate. 

One speaker was Ellen Tarr, a 
UI freshman and CAF member, 
who discussed the issue of respon
sibility and educational decisions. 

~I am not a child, and I can think 
See PROTEST, Page M. 

M. Scott Daily Iowan 

UI students and faculty members make their way to the Union to 
address the Iowa state Board of Regents. The protes~ which began on 
the Pentacrest, started at about 12:30 p.m. and ended an hour later in 
the Triangle Ballroom of the Union, where the regents were meeting. 
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20 slain in Israeli bus bombing I.e. officials rebuke 
O.nPmy 
Associated Press 

TEL AVIV, Israel - The terror 
at the edge of the quest for Mid
dle Eaat peace exploded Wednes
day when a bomb on a crowded 
city bUI killed 20 people and 
turned a bustling Itreet into a 
IIQ!ne from a Ilaughterhouse. 

The attack, the worst in larael 
in 16 year., wounded 48 people. 
Police blamed it on a luicide 
bomber. 

Some Inaelil cried for 
vlngeance agalnlt the Islamic 
ndlcall who have claimed reepon
.ibUity for three m~or attacke in 
10 day •. 

Shouts of -Death to the Arabel" 
wer heard from by.tanderl on 
the seulde city'. main thorough
fare .. levered arms and legl 
were gathered for burial, lome 
rrom on top of four-Itory build
lop. 

"It will end. It ha. to end. We 
will tear them to bita," .aid Preli
dent Eler Weilman, who caUed 
ror "extraordInary action" to root 
out l.lamlc extreml.ta. 

Police IUlpected a We.t Bank 
I\afltlve known al "the engineer" 
of planning the attack, according 
to Ianeli newl reporta. 

The attick Iparked anti-gov
ernm.nt prot .. ta around the 
eountry and rave Prime Mlnl.ter 
Yltahak Rabin little c:holce but to 

Associated Press 
An Israeli police officer runs past a body which had fallen out of the 
wreckage of a bu. after a bomb explosion Wednesday in Tel Aviv, 
Israel. A terrorist bomb blew apart the crowded bus in the heart of 
Tel Aviv Wednesday, IClttering dead and Injured over the street In 
an apparent suicide attack by Islamic militants. 
retaliate against extremist groupe 
who oppole brul-Arab peace
making. 

In a dramatic: televi,ion 
addresl, an aniI'Y Rabin .ald he 
would seek l.gislatlve backing for 
a wlde.rangillf crackdown on the 

fundamentalists, while at the 
same time pressing ahead in 
peace talks with the Palestine 
Liberation Orlanization. 

Departing from his cautious 
approach to peacemaking, he 

See ISRAEL, Page 8A 

water study's verdict 
Mick Klemesrud 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City may have the "tap 
water blues," but local officials say 
8 recent study was an effort to out
rage the public rather than work 
on a solution. 

The study titled "Tap Water 
Blues : Herbicides in Drinking 
Water" was released Tuesday by 
the Environmental Working Group 
~- -
"HN II \f 1."1 U()l?{lflH' 

and Physicians for Social Responsi
bility, both of Washington, D.C. 
The study claimed the water IY'
tems in Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids were contaminated with 
pesticides and other chemical. 
which exceeded cancer risk levels. 

Iowa City water superintendent 
Ed Moreno attended a preas confer
ence Tuesday with the Iowa Citi· 

See WATEI. Page 8A 

N.Y. paper vendor 
gets moment of fame 
Larry McShane 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Newsltand own
er turned hero Richard Stanger 
found himself peddling papers with 
hia own picture on page one after 
he and another New Yorker threw 
them .. lves against a bank door 
and trapped a etabbing suspect in: 
the lobby. 

". didn't think people would 
care," the 64-year-old Stanger said 
Wednesday. 

Stanger, building .uperintendent 
Scott Robe,on and an aSlortment 
or other locals became heroes Thea
day when Lawrence Blatte, a 86: 
year-old lawyer from Lawrence, on 
Long bland, wae Itabbed at a.. 
Chemical Bank calh machine 011' 

the Upper East Side near Bloom
ingdale'., one of the city'l safest 
areu. 1 

The 34-year-old Robeson, making 
his daily ltop at Stanger's lltand, 

See VENDOR, Page SA 
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Personalities SMART! 

Job proves just the ticket for meter attendant 
FROM CHICAGO 

(Df Iflv,l b.glnnln, N".mblf , 
Ont Way Aolllldlr" 

LONDON 
$268 $437 

BushneU's 
'Turtle 

Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Taressa O'Rourke smiles as she 
Runches numbers into her hand
held computer in order to print up a 
parking ticket, not because she is 
l?eing rude, but because she loves 
her job as an Iowa City parking 
enforcement attendant. 

-- - --

DAY IN TilE LIFE 
"The thing I love about this job 

the most is that I get to talk to peo
ple," O'Rourke said. "I love to talk." 

O'Rourke, 22, who has been a 
parking attendant for more than 
two years, said she usually makes 
more friends than enemies while 
giving out parking tickets. 

'. "I get to know the delivery people 
I\nd businessmen," she said. "('ve 
met so many people. I've made a lot 
of,friends and a few enemies." 
• O'Rourke said she gives any

where from 10 to 150 tickets Ii day, 
depending on the zone she covers. 

- She said the parking attendants of 
Iowa City are split up into five dif
fe'rent parking areas and there is 
also a "floater" who usually covers 
t}te residential streets. 
· "The biggest place where we get 

the most grief is right here," she 
said, referring to the metered park
ing on Iowa Avenue in front of Ul's 
Van Allen Hall. "We're here to con
trol traffic because it can get con· 
gested if people park everywhere." 

O'Rourke said she tries to give 
Ileople a chance before issuing a 
tttket. 

"Everyone has their own style for 
tpis job,· she said. "If you're there 
before the ticket is done, then I'll let 
you move or put more money in. 
However, once the tickets are out of 
the machine and given to you , 
there's no turning back." 
• 'Although O'Rourke works for the 

'City and not the university, she said 
students fear attendants the most. 

"I think we are the students' 
g,eatest nightmare," she said. 
"What students don't realize is that 
Ii lot of times we do things to give 
them a break. When students are 
moving in or out of the dorms we 

Jonathan Meesttr/Tht Daily Iowan 

Taressa O'Rourke, 22, an Iowa City parking the delivery people and businessmen," she said. 
enforcement attendant, said she loves her job "I've met so many people. I've made a lot of 
because she gets to talk to people. "I get to know (riends and a few enemies." 

stay away from that area." 
While O'Rourke walks up and 

down her zone all day, she not only 
gives tickets but also checks the 
meters to make sure they work 
properly. 

"We make sure the meter flows 
correctly," O'Rourke said. "Quarters 
and dimes get bent and stuck in the 
meter. If you can't pay your meter, 
we can't give you a ticket." 

People who put money in the 
meter without turning the dial so 
the time does not start until she 
turns it are guaranteed a ticket, 
O'Rourke said. 

"It's not my responsibility to drop 
your money," she said. "I see it as a 
scam, so I don't usually let them get 

away with it." 
Another guaranteed ticket prob

lem O'Rourke often finds is unau
thorized persons parking in the 
handicapped zone. 

"I'm a real bitch about handi
capped parking," she said . "The 
parking is very limited down here. 
I've seen (handicapped) people drive 
around here for 40 minutes trying 
to find a spot. If you're parked in a 
handicapped zone and you 're not 
supposed to, then I'm going to give 
you a ticket." 

O'Rourke said although she's had 
problems with people, it has never 
escalated to the point where she 
had to call the police. She said most 
of her encounters with people are 

usually calm and sometimes funny. 
"I've never had to call a police 

officer, which is kind of strange 
because everyone else has had to 
call one at least once,~ she eaid. 

Being a parking attendant does 
offer some unusual experienc 8, 
though. 

"Once this drunk guy got on his 
hands and knees in the middle of 
the street begging me to take his 
parking ticket back," O'Rourke said. 

Although O'Rourke said she 
laughed during the incident , she 
didn't take the $3 ticket back. 

"I have to do what I have to do," 
she said. "If they're illegal, they g t 
a ticket." 
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---- Not W~ It? Sell It! 
Recycling M'akes CentS Roseanne engaged in 

.' wedding plans 
, NEW YORK (AP) - Roseanne 
· has met her match, again. And this 
• time he 's even 

bigger than she 
is. 

The ample TV 
star got engaged 
Friday to her 
blond body-
guard, Ben 
Thomas , said 
her publicist , 

• Kevin Campbell. 
;Roseanne Campbell said 
· Wednesday the couple have not set 
: a date. 
: Roseanne is not yet divorced 
:.rrom Tom Arnold, but she's been 
: flashing a diamond engagement 
· ring, TV's "Hard Copy" reported 
: Tuesday. 
. ; Thomas dropped to his knees 
: when he 8sked Roseanne to walk 
: down the aisle, the show reported. 
· She has been married twice. .. 

:College of Medicine 
:professors honored . 
: Faculty members ot the UI Col

,:lege of Medicine have recently 
,:received a variety of awards and 
·professional appointments: 
: • Dr. Gary Koretzky, UI assis
.:tant professor of internal medicine, 
"was selected to receive the 1994 
':Young Investigator Award from the 
,:Midwest Region of the American 
,:Federation for Clinical Research at 
"the Federation's annual meeting. 
::. • Dr. Richard Wenzel, UI pro
: :fessor of epidemiology and director 
. 'of the J)iviaion of General Medicine, 
::Clinical Epidemiology and Health 
::Services Research, was honored at 
::the triennial meeting of the Hospi-

John Denver seeks 
dismissal of evidence 

ASPEN, Colo. (AP) - John Den
ver wants a judge to throw out a 
blood alcohol test taken after the 
singer crashed his Porsche into a 
tree. 

Denver was incapable of consent
ing to the test, his lawyer Walter 
Gerash said Tuesday. The singer 
had a concussion and had 14 
stitches on his forehead as a result 
of the August accident. 

"Even if he had been drinking, if 
he couldn't give them voluntary 
permission to take his blood, then 
the test is inadmissible," Gerash 
said. 

The state can revoke the license 
of anyone who refuses to take the 
test. 

A judge sealed the test results 
pending a Dec. 22 hearing . 

Gerash said Denver would plead 
innocent to the drunken driving 
charge, which carries up to a year 
in jail and a $1,500 fine. 

tal Infection Society in London. 
During the meeting. he delivered 
the Edmund Lowbury Lectureship 
at the opening session for the 2,000 
international delegates. 

• Dr. Charles Davi., UI associ
ate professor of preventive medicine 
and environmental health , was 
appointed to the editorial board of 
Controlled Clinical 7rials, the offi
cial journal for the Society of Clini
cal Trials. Davis was also appointed 
to a three-year term on the execu
tive committee of the Biopharma
ceutical Section of the American 
Statistical Association. 

• The National Board of Medical 
Examiners appointed Dr. SUlan 
JohDlOn, UI professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology and acting associate 
dean of the College of Medicine, as a 

Basketball star tries to 
work miracle for 
AIDS education 

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. (AP) -
Magic Johnson doesn't need a bas
ketball to work a little magic on 

Johnson 

coping with it. 

teen-agers. 

They packed 
the bleachers 
Tuesday at the 
Laguna Beach 
High School 
gym to hear the 
former Los 
Angeles Lakers 
star talk about 
the AIDS virus 
and how he is 

"I just live. You get up in the 
morning and you take your medi
cine and you work out for two 
hours," the 35-year-old Johnson 
sai d. "You don 't have to think 
about it. It's with you every day. 
God blessed me with my family, my 

member of the U.S. Medical Licens
ing Examination (USMLE) step two 
test material development commit
tee . The USMLE provides a com
mon evaluation system for all med
icallicense applicants in the United 
States. 

• Dr. Michael Jonea, UI associ
ate professor of preventive medicine 
and environmental health , was 
appointed as International Biomet
rics Society representative to the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science for the 
eastern North American region. 

• Dr. Jon Lemke, UI associate 
professor of preventive medicine and 
environmental health , was elected 
to the governing board of the Ameri
can Public Health Association. 

great health. I'm doing out tand
ing." 

He urged the teen-agen to 
abstain from sex and, if they can't 
do that, tq practice safe sex. 

Johnson announced in 1991 that 
he had contracted the AIDS virus. 

Singer Jennings tries 
to end Elvis rumors 

NASHVILLE , Tenn. (AP ) 
Waylon Jennings has a message for 
the faithful : Elvis is dead. RealJy. 

"I didn't know Elvis half as well 
as a lot of people, but I did know 
him," Jennings said in a recent 
interview. "And I knew him well 
enough to know that if he was 
goi ng to fake his death, he 
wouldn't do it in the bathroom. His 
ego wouldn't have gone for that.· 

In "Nobody Knows," a song on 
his new album, Jennings sings 
that behind his beard and hat he is 
the fugitive Elvis Presley. 

• Dr. Madellne Shea, UI assis
tant professor of biochemistry, was 
elected to a four-year term on the 
Council of the Biophysical Society. 
The society brings together scien· 
ti sts who use the methods and 
approaches of the physical scientist 
to s tudy important biological 
processes and their underlying 
physical basis. 

• Dr. Robert Woolton, UJ pro
fessor of preventive medicine and 
environmental health, wae elected 
to a three-year term on the board of 
directors for the Society of Clinical 
Trials, which has about 2,500 mem
bers interested in the development 
of scientific methods for the design, 
analysis and operations of con· 
trolled clinical trials. 
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'. GENERAL INFORMATION 
'. 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
, . for the section must be submitted to 
,. The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

Communications Center. by 1 p.m. 
:; two days prior to publication. Notices 
., may be sent through the mail, but be 

sure to mail early to ensure publica
. . tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 

printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 

• pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. Ail submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
.published, of a contact person In case 

. . 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the' 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request lor a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publlahing Schedule: The D.lly 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc .. 111 

• 

Communications Center, Iowa City. 
Iowa 52242. daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and un iversity 
holidays. and univerSity vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 11 1 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out bf 
town, $30 for one semester, 560 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS "433-6000 

\'! . 
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Money experts to lend a hand 
with students' financial affairs 

dent. could benefit from the lemi
nar_ 

"It might awaken a sense of 
wanting to save, wanting to make 
lome Investment. for the future 
or further education," Handa said. 
"It would belp new .tudent. to 
learn to survive better in the first 
yeai'll of their college education." 

Most atudents could learn to 
better manage their money, Han
da .aid, particularly by thinking 
more about long-term financial 
,oala and atarting to save at an 
early age. 

"Maybe atudenti don't manage 
their money too well, primarily 
because they're impulsive about 
the way they spend their money," 
Handa .aid. "Student. tend to 
overspend when they go .out or 
when they buy brand-name eloth
ing items. Utility is not at the top 
of their mind.· 

Chris Metcalf, a ill sophomore 
majoring in business , said he 
spent most of his money during 
his freshman year on going out, 
and he panieked u bills came in 
and hls bank account ran empty. 

". jOlt had too many nights on 

the town," Metcalf said. "I would 
have lilted to manage money bet
ter. In my case it worked out OK 
because my parente could loan me 
money, but some students have to 
drop out of school." 

Although a seminar may be 
helpful to some students, most 
learn from. trial and error, Metcalf 
said. 

Angela Morales, a Ul graduate 
.tudent and rhetoric Teaching . 
Assistant, said a money-manage
ment seminar probably can't help 
her situation. Working 70 hours a 
week, she said it would help her 
much more not to have to pay 
tuition. . 

"I never have enough money, 
but I think I'm doing a pretty 
good job of managing what I do 
have, given the eircumstances of 
having to give so much money 
back to the university,· Morales 
said. 

All students attendiJig the one 
and a half-hour seminar will 
receive a free money-management 
kit and can register to win a $100 
University Book Store gift; certifi
cate. 

IW'lilW'ij'ftftp""'''lltiiafWiUU'lli 'li 
Hop fuls running neck and neck 

TV in Des Moines,' KIMT-TV in 
Muon City, KWQC·TV in the Quad 
Cities, KCRG-TV in Cedar Rapids 
and the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

In the latest survey, 818 regis
tered voters who said they vote reg
ularly in general elections were 
questioned between Saturday and 
Monday by telephone. 

There's good news and bad news 
for both candidates in the poll. 

The lame organization has polled 
in the governor's race six times, dat
ing back to May 1993. Branstad's' 
support has grown only marginally 
over that streteh, increasing from 
43 percent to 45 percent in the lat· 
e t polling. 

said 32 percent of voters view Camp
bell in an unfavorable light, while 38 
percent have a favorable view. 

The unfavorable rating is up sig
nificantly from the 17 percent 
shown when the firm began polling 
in the race. 

Branstad, on the other hand, i~ 
viewed favorably by 40 percent and 
unfavorably by 40 percent. 

The unfavorable rankings for 
both eandidates are relatively high, 
probably reflecting a campaign 
that's been bruising and has left 
many voters unhappy with both 
candidates. 

The poll also r;lhowed Branstad 
doing better among Republicans 
tban Campbell does among Democ
rats but gives her a lead among 
independents. 

Toyota ~hief ~ddresses UI crowd 
Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Competition 'between automobile 
manufacturers has improved quali
ty in every type of vehicle and has 
created a global JIIarket, Shinji 
Sakai, president and CEO of Toy
ota Motor Sales USA Inc. , Baid 
Wednesday: 

Sakai spoke to an auditorium 
full of people dressed in suits in the 
Pappajohn Business Administra
tion Building. He said Toyota's 
peak selling year in the United 

. States was 1986. After that, sales 
dropped every year until 1991. The 
3.8 million unit drop was more 
than any European country's total 
demand and resulted in layoffs and 
plant closings. 

Those losses forced Toyota and 
all of the other major auto manu
facturers to realize changes were 
needed in . the industry, Sakai said. 

HGAI MATTERS 

POLICE 
Benjamin D. Johnson, 19, 41 W. 

Burlington St., was charged with public 
intoxication, indecent conduct and pos
session of a fictitious I altered driver'S 
license in the 300 block of South Clinton 
Street on Oct. 19 at 2:08 a.m. 

Eric C. Stephens, 19, Wapello, Iowa, 
was charged with indecent conduct at 
the Capitol Street ramp on Oct. 19 at 
12:26 a.m. 

Corey D. Gustiso'n, 18, Wapello, 
Iowa, was charged with indecent con
duct at the Capitol Street ramp on Oct. 
19 at 12:26 a.m .. 

Melantha M. Watkins , 24, 3511 
Shamrock Place, was charged with seri
ous assault at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Wash
ington St., on Oct. 19 at 12:32 a.m. 

Compiled by Tom Schoenbers 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Ted M. Voerd

ing, 339 N. Gilbert St., fi ned $50; Brian 
A. Parks, 4008 Lakeside Drive, fined 
S50. 

Criminal trespassing - Christine A. 
Mauricio, Conesville, Iowa fined $50. 

Fifth-degree theft - Christine A. 
Mauricio, Conesville, Iowa, fined SSO. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

'!b cut cosU!, alliances were made 
between manufacturers so they 
could be closer to their suppliers 
and dealers. 
. Toyota also expanded into the 
global market; it now operates 35 
plants in 25 countries. In 1985, 
every Toyota sold in the United 
States was made in Japan, but in 
1994 half will be made in the Unit
ed States, Sakai said. By 1996, that 
number will grow to 60 pez:cent. 

Toyota employs 16,000 Ameri
cans in factories, has a $700 mil
lion payroll and budgets $5 billion 
for U.S. operations, Sakai said. He 
added that the corporation rein
vests nearly all of its profits into 
U.S. plants and research. 

Sakai said this global approach 
has benefited 'lbyota as well as the 
whole industry. '!byota has had a 
recovery since 1991 of 2.9 million 
vehicles manufactured, while the 
industry has had a recovery of 2.4 

""'Mtl_ 
TODAY'S EVENTS 

. ' The Association of Women', Stud
ies will sponsor a speaker from the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 227 
N. Dubuque St., in room 202 of the Jef
ferson Building at 7:30 p.m. 

• Camp'lls Bible Fellowship will spon
sor a Bible discussion titled "Entering into 
the Holiest" in the Danforth Chapel at 
6:30 p.m. 

• Gay; Lesbian and Bisexual Peo
ples' Union will provide confidential 
listening about coming out and sexuali
ty concerns from 7-9 p.m. Call 335-
3251 . 

• Iowa City Bird Oub will hold a dis
cussion on "Alaska Birding" in the art 
room of Lucas Elementary School, 830 
Southlawn Drive, at 7 p.m. 
, • Iowa City I Johnson County Nation
al Organization for Women will sponsor 
a talk titled ' Women's Images in the 
Media" in Meeting Room B of the Iowa 
City Public library, 123 S. linn St, at 7 
p.m. 

• Office of International Education 
and Services will sponsor an information 
session on study in Asia in room ?8 of 
the International Center from 4 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

million vehicles, he said. , 
.Another factor that affected the 

industry's recovery was an increaJle. 
in quality, and Sakai .aid thia' 
improvement has caused customer 
satisfaction to rise. . ' 

"Toyota and Lexus always rank 
at the top of the induatry for ~ 
tomer satisfaction," Sakai .aid. 
'We are always thinkin,. 'Cu. 
tomer first.' • 

Toyota has also .trived for a 
reduction in defects, Sakai said. In 
a 1994 J.D. Powers and Auoeiatea 
survey, Asian-built cara had the 
lowest number of defects: 93 per 
100 vehicles tested received the 
stamp of approval. He said the 
number of vehicle defects for all 
eorporations was greatly reduced 
since the same survey wall takel\ 
five years ago. 

"The spotlight on quality put 
pr8llsure on all companies to 
improve," Sakai said. 

.' 
a.m. 

• The Late Show will sponsor a discus
sion called "Does 'Live and Let Live' 
Have Limits" at First Christian Church, 
217 Iowa Ave., at 9 p.m. 

• The Society for Cre.tive Anachro
nilm will meet in the Kirkwood Room pi 
the Union at 6:30 p.m. 

( .( JRRf ( ', /( )N"i 

The '!Uesday, Oct. 18 story titled 
"AIDS advocate succumbll to ill
ness" about the late David 
Ellingsworth, an Iowa City AIDS 
activist, said in the story title that 
he lived in Davenport. He was born 
there but lived in Iowa City. 

Over the same slretch, Campbell 
hu gone from 36 percent to 43 per
cent. That would indicate that more 
undecided votere are settling on 
Campbell than Branstad . 

At the aame time, there are trou
bling signs for Campbell. The poll 

Branstad was favored by 75 per
cent of Republicans, while Campbell 
was favored by 60 percent of 
Democrats. 

Compiled by Michele IWeter 

• Radiation Rl!$earch Lab will sponsor 
a seminar titled "How can Estrogen and 
its Receptor Regulate Manganese Super· 
oxide Dismutase Expression?" in room 
179 of the Medical Laboratories at 11 :30 

The UI Honors Program's 
requirements for automatic admit
tance were not completely listed in 
a Tuesday, Oct. 18 story titled 
·Committee contemplates honors 
rhetoric courae." Other eligibility 
requirements include a 3.2 cumu
lative GPA for current and trans
fer students, a score of at least a 
26 on the ACT and standing in top 
15 percent of the student's high
school clasa with two letters of rec
ommendation for entering fresb: 
men. 

···"C.an't beat that Iowa pride!".: 
Low Rates By 
The D~y, Week 
Or Longer ... 

_ Weekend Specials Available: Noon Friday to Noon Monday~~~,: : 

EconolllY to Luxurv . . 
n ral Motors and Ford. 

1104 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

351-4529 

TAKE ANOTHER 400/0 OFF PRACTICALLY 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE. WE SPECIALIZE 

IN FAMOUS CATALOG MERCHANDISE 

'Uui¥ersity· Book Store 
~ .... ......., . Iowa' Memorial ,Union . The University of Iowa' 
Oround Floor, Iowa Memorial Vnion • ·Mon.-Thur. Sam-8pm. Fri_ 8-S, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-4:' 

'We acc.ept MC/VISA/AMEX/Diico'ver and Student/FacuItY/St~(( ID 
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Texans try to recover property 
as flood waters begin to subside 

Toddler stays by slain father's ide 

Mike Drago ' . 
Associated Press 

CONROE, Texas - The sun 
shone for the first time in four 
days Wednesday 8S hundreds of 
National Guardsmen drove boats 
and big trucks through filthy, 
waist-deep flood waters to help 
people driven from their homes. 

As the rain stopped, people in 
this city 40 miles north of Hous
ton piled into dump trucks 20 at 
a time or used boats to travel 
through water 3 feet deep to 
retrieve what few undamaged 
belongings were left in their 
homes. 

Tree branches and an occasion
al car floated by as people navi
gated ilown flooded streets. 

"You see that white building 
sticking out of the water? I Jive 
right across the street," sa,id Neva 
Goff, 59, choking on a truck's 
diesel exhaust as it left her at the 
end of her street. "Everything 
we've got is lost and gone." . 

The death toll climbed to nine 
Wednesday with the discovery of 

. a body caught in a barbed-wire 
fence in Polk County. The man 
had been missing since Monday, 
when he feU oft' a horse and was 
swept away by flood waters. 

Two other people were missing 
and presumed droWned. 

Guardsmen watched over 
flooded neighborhoods to prevent 
looting. They also deliver~d clean 
water to people and used their 
communications equipment to 
help agencies coordinate their 
activities. There were no immedi
ate reports ofIooting. 

The Texas attorney general's 
office hoped to head oft' any price 
gouging by warning it would 
prosecute those trying to take 
advantage of flood victims. . 

"It is unconscionable to prey on 
those who have suffered the loss 
of their homes and businesses," 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
said. 

In the hard-hit River Planta
tion section of Conroe, David and 
Vivian Webb returned home for 
the first time in. two days. 

"Itls a mess, but it could ~ave 
been a lot worse," said David 
Webb, wearing knee-high rubber 
boots as he struggled to dump a 
waterlogged blue sofa' in his back 
yard. 

AssoCiated Press 

Tannie Shannon, 49, left, carries his l1-month-old granddaughter 
Andrea protected in plastic wrap, while his wife, Frances, 51, 
leads Amadeus, the family's old English sheepdog, as they leave 
their flooded home four miles south of Conroe, Tex., MondilY 
evening. At least 10,000 people have been driven from their 
homes in eastern Texas by widespread flooding, th~ result of 
heavy rain that began Sunday, At least eight have died, including 
a 2-month-old baby, Two other people are missing and presumed 
drowned. 

The ·walls of the first floor of 
his two-story home were caked 
with mud, and the carpets and 
furniture were soaked with slimy 
water. The smell of gasoline from 
a can that overturned in his 
garage filled the air. 

David Webb was among the 
fortunate. He was insured. 

Susan Simmons, 35, and 
Matthew Kendig, 28, rode a 
small bo'at into their Spring 
neighborlwod to retrieve a few 
precious belongings - a jigsaw 
puzzh! box full of family pho
tographs among them. 

"This is special," said Sim
mons, clutching her daughter's 
teddy bear. "My daughter is 9, 
and she's had this since she was 
8 months old. We've got one box 
of pictures and this. Even if we 
did have insurance, nothing 
could replace these." 

More than 10,000 people were 
driven from ' their homes by the 
floods, and 53 evacuation centers 
were opened in 18 counties 
across southeastern Texas after 
the ~eavy rains that began Sun
day night pushed rivers, lakes 
and streams out of their banks. 

Downtown Houston, isolated 
earlier by high water that closed 
freeway exits, returned to normal 
Wednesday. 

"We are in better shape than 
anybody could possibly be at this 
point," Gov. Ann Richards said. 
"Every kind of relief that the gov
ernment has to offer is going to 
be available." 

Housing Secretary Henry Cis
neros led a federal delegation to 
the Houston area to survey the 
damage. President Clinton earli
er issued a disaster declaration 
for 26 counties, opening the door 
to federal aid. 

State officials said it was still 
too early to give any overall esti
mate of the damage. 

The most serious flooding 
Wednesday in the Houston area 
was northeast and east of the 
city, where the' San Jacinto River 
was breaking 54-year-old record
high levels and continuing to 
rise. 

"We're walking on new ground 
with this storm,· said Blake Kel
lum of the San Jacinto River 
Authority. "This is a storm of 
record by almost 3 feet.· 

Strat Douthat . 
Associated Press 

WATERTOWN , Conn. - For 
more than a day, little Andrea 
Scott sat in a pool 'Of blood on her 
kitchen floor keeping a vigil over 
the body of her slain father, a con
victed drug dealer who had been 
shot to death execution-style. 

Day-care workers said they 
found the 2-year-old child caked 
with blood from head to toe when 
they went to the apartment Tues
day afternoon. 

"She had thrown a blanket over 
her father's body to keep him 
warm," said Elizabeth Byrd , a 
nurse at the Learning Circle Day 
Care Center. 

Friends said Scott, who was 
released from prison In 1992 after 
serving 14 months for selling 
drugs , was fl. quiet, reserved man 
who doted on his daughter. The girl 
was born addicted to cocaine. 

"He was a devoted father who 
cared deeply for his daughter. I've 
held that baby in my arms as she 
suffered the seizures and convul
sions of her withdrawal from 
cocaine. Her father was all she 
had .... Now everything's been 
ripped away from her," said Peg ne 
Watts-Anderson, director of the 
girl's day-care center. 

Byrd and co-worker Mary Ann 
Kellar went to the toddler's home 
after she failed to show up at the 
day-care center Monday and Tues
day. Nobody had answered th ir 
telephone calls to Scott'. apart
ment in thi suburb of Waterbury. 

The little gIrl opened the door 
when she heard Kellar's familiar 
voice. 

The day-care workers found 
Andrew ScoU lying face down on 
the kitchen floor_ Hia daughter lVas 
slightly dehydrated and had a bad 
diaper ra h, Watts-Anderson said. 

The day-care workers said it 
appeared the child had slept beside 
her father's body. Police said they 
weren't sure how the child passed 
the hours in the apartment with 
her slain father. 

Detective Sgt . Ron Blanchard 
said Scott, 45, was shot in the back 
of the head with a small caliber 
pistol. Authorities fOllnd a large 
quantity or crack cocaine, orne 
paekaged for street sales, and a 
huge wad of cash in the cramped 
two-bedroom apartment Scott 
shared with his daughter_ 

State officials placed Andrea, 
who was in good physical condi
tion, in a temporary foster home. 
Watts-Anderson said she had been 

"WII1JIl"iWltNII@tllflmll 

Ito moves to block media reports on book 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The judge in 
the O.J. Simpson case asked broad
casters to delay airing interviews 
with the author of a sensational 
new book about Nicole Brown 
Simpson, but ' CBS and Maury 
Povich said Wednesday they will go 
ahead with the programs as sched
uled. 

CNN, however, agre~d to delay 
. Larry King's interView with Faye 
Resnick, who alleges that Simpson 

. stalked his ex-wife and threatened 
: to kill her if she slept with another 
man. 

: In letters to' the broadcasters 
:asking for the delays, Superior 
'Court Judge Lance Ito hi.nted he 
' will sequester the jury. 
: "I hope you will find it in your 
;conscience, corporate and other
' wise, to cooperate with this request 
:and delay this program's broadcast 
until after the jury in this case has· 

;been selected and sequestered,' Ito 
• wrote. 
; Ito's letter was faxed Tuesday to 
!both talk show hosts and to CBS 
-News President Eric Ober. Povich, 
' King and CBS's Connie Chung all 
had planned to broadcast inter
views with Resnick, a friend of 

rBrown Simpson's and the author of 
' ''Nicole Brown Simpson: The Pri
'vate Diary of a Life Interrupted." 
I Povich said from New York he 
1 will air his show, taped last week, 
' on Friday. 
I "I could easily say, 'Look, we're 
Ijust a88eTting our First Amend
lment rights,' and .be done ~th it,· 
Wovich said. "But I'm as sensitive 
' as the judge, and when we looked 
' at all that has been said and dor'le 
: we feel the airing of this show has 
'no detrimental effect to picking a 
: fair j u.ry.· 

. ; .CNN, which carries King's show, 
' said it would delay ita broadcast. 
: -In light of the court's fair trial 
,concerns, in thil case CNN has 
~decided to ... delay telecast of the 
interviews," CNN said in a Itate

Iment. 
·CNN will continue to evaluate 

the circumltances and will exercise 
tits .editorial judgment as appropri
late." 

Ober I18id in a letter to Ito that 
CBS believel broadcalting Chun,s 
i~terview with Relnick II "rully 
consiatent with relponlibl~ jour-

nalism." CBS spokeswoman Sandy 
GeneIius said the show would be 
aired today as scheduled. 

A court spokeswoman, who spoke 
with the judge after the letters 
were released , said Ito had not 
made a final decision on sequestra
tion. 

Ito suspended jury selection 
Tuesday, telling potential jurors 
that the book may threaten Simp
son's right to a fair trial. 

He ordered the first group of 
potential jurors before him, rough
ly 80 people, not to read newspa
pers or magazines, watch TV or lis
ten to the radio. He even told them 
to stay out of bookstores. 

Two other groups of prospects 
have yet to appear in court for in
depth questioning, 

Ito now may be forced to 
sequester not only the jdry but.the 
entire jury pool. He said he would 
talk to the attorneys on the case 
and "other authorities" before 
deciding what to dO'next and called 
a private meeting Wednesday with 
the lawyers . 

"We have a way of dealing with 
this," Deputy District Attorney 
William Hodgman said Wednesday, 
"We have tools available to U8 and 
we're going to utilize those tools. 
There are many other cillfes with a 
lot of publicity. We will find a way, I 
88sure you." 

Sequestering the jury pool is one 
oClto's most extreme options. 

He could delay the case to let the 
publicity die down, but that's 
unlikely because of the intense cov
erage. He also could move the trial 
outsi.de of Los Angeles, but that's 
also unlik&ly because the publicity 
has respected no borders. 

"He's got to think about the 
unprecedented but Possibly neces
lIary step of sequestering everybody 
right now," laid Loyola University 
law achool professor Stanley Gold
man. "I think it would be dramatic 
to lock up 280 people, but '" I don't . 
think any rule precludes him from 
doing that." 

The most likely solution, some 
legal analysts said, is lIome BOrt of 
lequestration combined with 
aqreilive questioning of potential 
jurors to gauge whether they have 
been affected by the book or the 
new. accounts of it. 

Robert Pugsley of Southwestern 
University law school said Ito haa 
been fighting Iii_inlt saquestration 

because it's costly and disruptive to 
people's lives. 

Before this week's delays it was 
believed that jury selection might 
be concluded by the end of the 
month. The trial is expected to last 
six months, meaning a lengthy 
sequestration for jurors. 

"Sequestration is his only reme
dy," Pugsley said. "Otherwise he's 
opening this up broadside to mis
trial request or a reversal on 
appeal." 

Simpson, 47, is charged with 
murder in the June 12 knife 
killings of Brown Simpson and her 
friend Ronald Goldman. Jury ques
tioning resumes today; opening 

arguments aren't expected until 
November. 

The new hardback book was 
written by Re nick and Mike Walk
er, general editor of the National 
Enquirer. 

It contains one anecdote aft r 
another portraying Simpson as a 
man prone to obsession and vio
lence. Many others have painted 
t.he same picture in interviews and 
grand jury testimony. 

"Does it influence the trial? I 
can't imagine with the hiIlions of 
words that have been spoken about 
this case, it can have an undue 
influence," Walker said. 

. Proceed with Caution! 
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told that Scott's cou in, day-care 
worker, would eventually g t cus
tody. 

The child's mother is 8 tranal nt 
drug addict who livea in W ter
bury, pollc lIaid. 

Scott, who W8 on lupervis d 
home r lea from prison until 
March, went to court nd got CUI" 
tody of his daughter wh n IIh was 
3 months old. 

Authoriti 8 id th y h d no UI
peets and no murder w apon, They 
were uncertain when Scott w , 
kill d, but it. could hav b n II 
ellrIy a8 Sunday·night. 

"He obviously knew who ver 
killed him. There wu no sirn of 
forced entry," laid Robert Yost, who 
described himself I Scott's beat 
friend. 

Add d Yo t, -It probably wal I 

profe siona1 hit by one of hi, N w 
York drug connections. I know 
that's wh re h got his IItuff. m 
thinS' mUlt have gone bad , R 
either knew too much or BOm body 
thought he was pointin( th way 
toward them." 

Co tum. 
al and 
R nt I 
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Mourning family seeks meaning 
t behind murder of Chicago boy 

Mltthew Ford hi 
Associiltro Pr 

em AG - In a funeral par
lor Ilal'kly lIlumlnat d by bare 
light bulb, Thnl MOrJe I an d into 
a coffin nd g ntty ki d the lips 
of h r 6-y r·old IOn. 

She: day. an. r Eric Mora was 
puehed to hi. d atb from the 14th 
floor of a South Side housing pro
j ct aft r r fu Ini to lteal candy 
for oth r bOYI. hil flmily on 
W dn Iday arch d for a mea· 
lure of hopo and meaning in hi, 
dath 

"We ho that. 10m body lome· 
wh m how will do 10m thing 
about. th condit onl whicb ar 
cluling our children to kill each 
other," laid Lela Mon , Eric's 
grandm th r. 

'Wi hope that omebody 
sam wh r om how will 
do som thing about the 
condit; n which are 
cau ing our children to kill 
e ch th 'r." 
Lcla Mor , grandmother 
of lain y uth Eric Morse 

Two bo ,10 and 11, have been 
ch.~ With murd r u juv nUea 
in Eric', d tho Tb y invited Eric 
and h' b h r, Derrick Lemon, to 
th ir -clubhouse- lut Thunday 
night in vacant. Chl Rous· 
in, Authority apartment., police 
aald. 

En 
and fill d 1 h ' broth r', lTan· 
tic atl.emp to live him. Derrick 

in calm I for n ghtmaru 
rela d to riC" d ath, relatives 
aaid. 

Th d n family membe 
who ,athered (or th vie ing 
Wedne day lIid Eric', mother 
rl' d her children properly by 
lhowingl m ri,M from wrODg 
Ind t lIior them wbom they 
h uld talk to wh n they got into 

boubl • 
T 

ba 

Associated. Press 

Toni Morse kisses her son Eric during visitation services for the 5· 
year-old boy in Chicago Wednesday. According to police, Morse was 
killed last Thursday night when two boys, ages 10· and 11, dropped 
him from a 14th-floor window at the Ida B. Wells public housing 
complex after he refused to steal candy for them. 

aid. 
A steady stream of mourners 

gazed at Eric, dressed in a double· 
breasted blue suit in his small cas· 
ket. The funeral parlor was only a 
few blocks from the Ida B. Wells 
complex where Eric was pushed to 
his death. 

Friends were still struggling 
with Eric's death and with the 

hurts me,' she said, "1 said yester· 
day, 'Serve the time,' but 1 still feel 
for them, too. Even though they 
killed' my grandson. That's what 
hurts so bad: They are young.n 

The Morse family has been 
struck by violence and death 
before. In 1986, Lela Morse's son; . 
Kirk, was shot to death at age 24.' 

Eric's relatives said they know 

"1 said yesterday, 'Serve the time,' but. 1 still feel for them, 
too. Even though they killed my grandson. That's what 
hurts so bad: They are young." 

lela Morse 

po ible sentence tbe boys could how to help stop the youth vio
get if convicted: a maximum five . lence. 
y ani' probation. 

-They ahould be locked up until 
they're 18, and then they should 
be tried,- said Warren Jamison, a 
friend of Eric's family. "Those two 
kids are not supposed to be on the 
atreet. If tbey get away with it 
once they're going to do it again.-

Lela Morse was more forgiving. 

"They were children, and it 

"Give the kids something to do," 
Arlethea Morse said. "1 know 
those two little boys, that killed my 
nephew. Give those kids some
thing to do.n 

Eric's mother did not speak to 
reporters. After kissing her son, 
she began weeping and was 
escorted to a private room. Eric 
will be purled today. 

11)·\ " ! /~\ll) V() 1" I'R()( ,RI \s 

43 cities flunk air quality tests 
bon of th eyes and mucous memo 
bran 8. Carbon monoxide when 
entering the blood strealD reduces 
th d livery of oxygen to the body. 

The ven regions that failed to 
meet tbeir 1993 deadlines are 
cI itied as having "marginal" air 
pollut.ion problems. Agency om
ciw .ald t.h communities proba
bly would be given one·yea.r exten· 
Ion. and not face sanctions. 
They art Calca8cieu Parish, La.; 

Door County, Wis.; Hancock Coun· 
ty, Main i Kent and Queen Anne's 

Twenty-two regionsl 
including most of the 
nation' biggest cities, con
tinue to have such severe 
mag pol/ution that there 

i littl hope of meeting 
federal h alth standards 
until late in the next 
d de. And the Los Ange
Ie ba in areal which has 
th worst air polfution, 
W'On't meet federally 
approved pollution levels 
until 2010 at the earliest. 

counUea, Maryland; Norfolk, Va.; 
Pou,hkaeplie, N.Y.; and Smyth 

UlIty, Va. , 
Another catelOry of cities with' 

"mod rat,- air pollution must 
m t federal air quality standards 
by 1998. Fourteen of the thoee 29 
m,tropolltln reglonli failed to 
com. Into compliance thl. year 
Includlnl Dall .. ·Fort Worth, 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, St. Loull, 
Phoenix and Portland, Maine. 

M.ry Nicholl, head of the EPA 
air pollution control office, "id 
that whit dOllnl of cities and 

counties continued to have air 
tbat didn't meet federal health 
standards, it is "extremely 
remarkable there were 80 many 
8UCce,sseS." 

A growing number of cities in 
the "marginat and "moderaten 

categories came into compliance 
and others are likely to do so soon. 
New requirements for cleaner ' 
burning gasoline in regions with 
the wont air pollution - cities 
such as New York City, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and Houston - are 
likely to improve air quality. None 
of these cities, however, is expected 
to meet fedeJ:aJ standards until 
2006 or later. 

Cities al!!o are struggling to 
reduce carbon monoxide emis' 
sions . Ten of 38 metropolitan 
regions monitored for carbon 
monoxide were unable to meet 
federal standards. However, for 
the second straight year, no city 
exceeded federal levels for nitro, 
pn oxide., the EPA said. 

Nitr08en oxide, like ozone, is a 
oomponent of urban smog. 

The trend over the past decade 
show8 a steady and substantial 
reduction in air pollution, Nichols 
said. She eaid the declines are 
particularly striking because they 
came at a time of economic growth 
and increased motor vehJcle miles. 

The EPA eaid that between 
1984 and 1993, ground·level ozone 
levels dropped by 12 percent, car
bcm monoxide levela by 37 percent, 
nitrogen dioxide levels by 12 per
cent, aulfur dioxide levels by 26 
percent and lead levels by 89. per· 
cent. The dramatic drop in lead is 
largely due to the phaseout of lead 
in ,aIOline. 

To meet federal air quality eta.n
dards, ozone lev'el. may not exceed 
0.12 parte per million and carbon , 
monoXide levels not exceed 9 parte 
per million more than one time 
during the year. 

'Women harassed on Iiiternet 
I 

log. on to single--sex conferences 
Elizabeth Weise . caiIed ·Celebrating men. - comments made on a men·only 
Associated Press For levera! weeks they filled it portion of the school's computer 

with their musings: "I love the network. 
SAN FRANCISCO - For way they look at you intensely." MJ Two women fcnmd out that men 

women, logging on to th~ Intemet , love the way they smell after they were making derogatory lenaI 
can be the computer eqwvalent of exercise. - MJ like the way they play commenta about them in the men· 
w~ put cons~on worken with their dop'- only forum. The third student, a 
on their lunch break. Then, as a holiday rift, tbey man, came to their defell8e, and 

MR u horny?" c.ome the meso copied the whole list over to a be too... -_Il-ed 
«0_ b ' , .............. . 

lages. "" what nngs you here at community conference 10 that all "Tb ... , ........ _ L._...: 

thi h .". "'" h rl ey were .... y WUnJII ... UIIBJ-

S our, "anna c at p vate- the men oould read it. cally juvenile words you could 1M 
Iy?" . "It really deepened our relation- , on any bathroom. wall,- aaid Cyn. 
~nder wun't 8uPpoled. to mat- ship with each other; laid Lisa thia Dyer.Bennet, a ,tudent not 

ter 1Il cybenpace. Try telling that Kimball, one of the network'. involved in the aettlementa who 
to anyone who hal ever logged on founden: 88W a print..out of the commenta. 
under a naJDelike CindJ or Veron- Over at New York City·baaed The state Office for Civil ru,hta 
iea. ECHO', women's conference, a concluded that the remarb about 

Rather ~ deal with the pol' group of younger WC)men recently the women created a "hostile 
turing and harl8sment, many started an ·on·lin.e version of the leaming environment- for them. 
women are logging on to women· ever·popular "Who'd you rather It allO found that the 2O,000-atu-
only discussion group. scattered have aex ~ith?· game . 'They dent school had violated atucle.nta' 
around cyberspace. name nam .... laid ECHO', Stacy 

"It', not all 'Here's how cool I Hom. "It's hysterical." civil righta by allowing gender· 
alD' .and 'Here's how clever I can Some usen on men-only confer. bued area. on the sYltem. The 
be,' It'. an atteuipt W connect, not ences have other thing. on their men- and women-only portiOIl8 of 
to ahow off," said Fawn Fitter, A mind. . the bulletin boud were dJacontin· 
BostoniAn who logs on to the MJ see U& struggling with beillf ued. 
women-only portion of the WELL, male in this society and dealing The Office of Civil Rirbta deci· 
a lO,OOO'person computer net· with pain and emotioual hurt," aion aft'ecta only publicly funded 

. work baSed in Sausalito, Calif. said Dana Lewis, a writer in institutions, .uch as schoola and 
. There are at least 15 women- Pennsylvania who usea Meta Net- libraries, where relOurtes cannot 
only areas - or conferences - on work:. be lUllJigned according to gender. 
bulletin boards around the COUD· Gender·specific places on bul. Mike Godwin, a lawyer for the 
try, as well as a smaller number of letin boards have their dangers, Electronic Frontier Foundation in 
men-only spaces . Users must however, 88 a recent case in Cali- W .. hington, said it'. not illegal to 
s'peak to an o'Perator to prove fornia illustrated. have sex-specific spacea on the 
their sex before they' can log on, Last month, three studenta at net. Despite the ruling barring 

Women-only spaces· don't neces· Santa Rosa Junior College in single·sex spaces at Santa Rosa, 
sarily mean male bashing. Laat northern California each won a Godwin doesn't believe nonpub
year the women of Meta Network $15,000 settlement in a sex dis- licly funded men's and women's 
in. Washington started a topic crimination lAwsuit filed over spacea are at risk. 

At RUSH 
it's a fine line that' separates the University 

from ~he Hospital 

When students first visit Rush University they often ask. 'Where's the campus?' And our reply is, 
'Every~here!- That's because you will find our students throughout Rush·Presbyterian·St. Luke's 
Medjcal Center. Whether you're in a classroom. patient room or operating room. you're at Rush 
University. The hallmark of Rush is its unification of education and practice which promot~ a dynamic 
and evolving leaming environment. The faculty are practitioners as well as teachers and researchers. 
demonstrating up-to·date professional knowledge in the clinical setting while transmitting theoretical 
and practical expertise in the classroom. The foundation oflne University is an outstanding patient 
'care setting ; Rush·Presbyterian·St. luke's Medi~al Center Is recognized as one of the leading 
hospitals in the nation. 

For more information about bachelors degrees in Nursing, Medical Technology, anq Perfusion 
Technology, or masters degrees in Nursing. Occupational Therapy, Speech·language Pathology, 
Audiology, Clinical Nutrition, Health Systems Management, or doctorate degrees in Nursing, 
Anator(lical Sciences. Biochemistry. Immunology, ~edical Physics, Pharmacology, Physiology, or 
Neurosciences, contact Colleg!! Admission Services. 1743 West Harrison Street. Room 119. Chicago. 
Illinois 60612 (312) 942-5099. 

R·.U S .H {i)UNIVERSITY 
College 01 Nursing College of Health Sdances Graduate College 

401 E. Market· 337-2183 ' 

~ Prkfs -htlntrself'lbday! 
1M ~~ U: ke ' Old Milwaukee Ice ~ 
24~ :$7 .99 ~~ ·$6.49~:m, $9.99', 
Miller lire Ice -Coon light . Milwaukee' ~ Bet It I'. 

12~ams .$5.99 24r:ans $9.99 24~ $7 .49 
III (Me Oa!siclrct . A1~~ Itt . IVliDaIkr r¢ Ir IkMt ' 
24~ $6.99 lin $9.99 c!:m, $4.99 ' 

MkheIOO P41r Ii . ' III Wi ~,It, kt 1'tlII'l1'«k . '. : 
18pks. $7.99 1SgaJkeg $36.99 12~bIIs. $7 79 

8acIc In Stock . • 

Chimv Ale -lfiewi6!l Broken Hill ='trallIa . ~ 
1.5IiterbRANDE RES. 6 Pt . $5' 99 
'2 oz, btIs. CING CENTS, • ' 
PREMIER, GRANDE RES Afasterlllx ' • 

Kamdlatka Vodka BI_ Mary Mix · 
.99 32 oz . . $2 .. 19 1.75Uter 
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Avoidingjudgment 
An ~ld adage says not to talk politics 'or religion in a social 
setting. The reasoning goes that through such conversation peo
ple are just going to get upset and it's .next to impossiblll to 
change someone's mind. But that hasn't stopped diligent Daily 
Iowan readers from trying - futilely - to convert each other. 

On an occasional glance through the DI Viewpoints Pages, a 
reader can often fmd a couple of letters to the editor arguing 
about the existence of God and religion's place in Our society. 
Generally, these are not letters about issues such as separation 
of church and state - just a religious debate. While an open 
conversation on any topic is healthy and the DI welcomes let
ters' on all issues, what are the cllances of converting another 
reader through a letter to the editor? 

. 
Beliefs may vary and be revised over time from experi-
ences and other influences, but no one will change their 
ideas overnight. 

Religion is a personal experience' for most; people are raised 
with a core set of beliefs and values. Beliefs may vary and be 
revised over time through experiences and other influences, but 
no one will change their ideas overnight. 
-Yet that hasn't stopped the letters. The two extremes are out 

in force. A recent letter from a man in Washington, Iowa, sug
gested women dress too provocatively and that a ,,{oman who 
will not listen to reason should be "spanked" by her husb~nd. 
On the other side, an Iowa City man argued that all religion is 
a ~human-created response to the conditions in which we have 
to-live." One has to wonder if after reading the DI the Washing
ton man is convinced that there is no God, and if the Iowa City 

· man now walks around singing h~ns throughout the day. 

Believing in something is what makes life worth living for 
.many, and that should be appreciated as a personal deci
sion. 

~ Perhaps the writers should take heed of the growing national 
emphasis on sensitivity toward one another. Believing in some
t!llng is what makes life worth living for many, and that should 
be appreciated as a personal decision. Besides, there are many 
important issues that deserve attention. 

Why not address the local elections which are less than a 
month away? Or that tuition at the UI was raised again 
Wednesday? And despite another drowning, the Iowa River 
dam still does not have any additional safety measures - can 
ahything be done? These are just a few possibilities. 

When community members branch away from judging others, 
the possibilities for thought-provoking and effective communica-
Hon are endless. . . 

,811116_ 

Brad Hahn 
Editor 

· A com~ination of lofty 
,deals and violence 

are different but who harm no one, 
. self-righteousness of the Qack-fence 
gossip and teachings against family 
planning in overcrowded countries. :Yo the Editor: . 

: The guest opinion by Rev. Douglas 
Comin (01, Oct. 5) is mucn too nar
~ow in its scope. Tne religion tnat 
Seems right to most people is the reli
gion of tneir parents or their region. If 
Rev. Comin had been born in Cnina, 
he would be just as convinced of 
Buddhism. The big religions of the 
~orld today come. from books usually 
~upposed to be holy to the people of 
that region. These books are usually, 
maybe always, a combination of lofty 
Ideals and violence. 

: biffere~t sects within the big reli
gions dip into the holy book and pull 
!Jut different selections of lofty i~eals 
and different elements of violence. 
thristianity, for example, has given 
the world some noble ideals plus a 
jong, violent nistory. The violence 
includes burning people at the stake, 
crusaders, inquisitions, book burn- , 
logs, cults that commit suicide, nar
~w-mindedness against people who 
' ... 
Hoax shows much 
about American greed . . 
To the Editor: 

: the article II Ad offering money 
befJeved to be fraudulent" (DI, Oct. 
,O!.· told of the "Dying billionaire. 
~ants to give money to deserving 
~Qple" .ad. In order to receive a por

' ~fltl of the wealth of this terminally ill 
Tillan, applicants had to send him 
$2.' Needless to say, the billionaire 
(Ji,d not send any money tQ the appli
cants. , . 

<;' ' As an English foreign student at the 
• UI I this has shown me that America 

truly is the land of opportun ity - the 
. ~ fl~ billionaire has. taken advan

ta,ge of gullible citizens, who in turn' 
· ~re looking to take advantage of 
:hku. . 
- , 
: ;80th parties wen; looking to make 
• sqmething for nothing. To pure capi

.: talists, this would be seen as good, , 

The holy book of the Christians 
contains much violence. One has 
only to read Jesus' description of the 
" last judgment" and to imagine - I 
mean really pause and imagine - a 
fatner casting his children with wnom 
he is displeased into an eternal fire 
where they never die and worms 
feed on them foreyer. The book of 
Revelation in the Christian Bible is 
extremely violent. 

Whether a country is founded on 
Christianity, Moslem ideals or Bud
dhism, it can still draw lofty iCieals or 
norror from its holy books and atti
tudes. 

The future depends not on our 
noly books but rather on the good
ness that many very diverse people 
can find in their hearts. 

Quentin R. KJrk 
"del, lowa 

healthy competition in this "dog eat 
dog" world. To others,the alleged bil
lionaire would be seen as having 
great entrepreneurial ski" , but to me 
it is a sign that in today's society hard 
work is merely the alternative taken if 
the easy pathway does not yield ben
efits. 

Is it that people no longer want to 
reap their own rewardsl Do they not 
want to say, "I ~ar11ed this money, 
and I deserve itl" Is pride and self
respect secondary to wealth in our 
societyl . 

In the meantime, we must ask why 
a billionaire would need 52 from 
each person anywayl Then we must 
thank him,.not prosecute him, for 
reminding us that "A fool and his 
.money didn't deserve to meet in the 
first place." 

levin T ullett 
Iowa City 

.. mERS POLICY letters to the editor must be Signed and must Include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 4DO words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
~Iarity. The Daily Iowan wi" publish only one letter per author per month. 

• ~OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Dally Iowan are 
those of t.he signed authors. The Daily IQWan, as a non~roflt corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

: ~CiUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
: .T~e Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be ' 

I $Yped and signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A brief 
, biography should accompany all submissions. 

1 ' 
, I, The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and darity . • 
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Only 66 shopping days left until Christmas 
Attention all of you last· 

minute shoppers and obses
sive-compulsive procrastina
torsi Rumor has it that the 
surgeon general is on the 
brink of announcing that 
Christmas shopping can be 
hazardous to your health. 
Influenced by last-minute 
pressures from members of 
Procrastinators Anonymous, 
the surgeon general has con· 
sidered placing a warning 

label on the fanny packs of mall walkers warn· 
ing other shoppers that shopping for Christmas 
too early may lead to undue strells, premature 
births and an overwhelming urge to tailgate 
mall walkers at an unsafe distance (which is 
considered a crime in 13 states). 

For those of YOll who have never heard of a 
mall walker, a mall walker is a person who con
tinuously circles your local mall with the hope of 
eventually finding a public rest room. Story has 
it that a majority of mall walkers are direct 
descendants of those punished in Dante's "Infer
no· for finishing their Christmas shopping over 
the Fourth of July weekend. Consequently, their 
ancestors were condemned to walking the sixth 
floor of a leaning mall i~ hell . If eternal damna
tion wasn't bad enough, their aealer of doom 
decided to tie their shoestrings together and 
gouge their eyes out, thus blinding them of 
flashing blue lights or glossy red tags. Man, talk 
about sour grapes. 

Anyway, the surgeon general's decision was 
prompted by recent studies conducted by gov
ernment officials which indicated that money 
spent on government studies was a complete 
waste of money. Other findings from their 
research showed that the shopping window (not 
window-shopping) for Christma,s was opening 
wider and wider, allowing monstrous-sized 
locusts an opportunity to flap their way in from 
the outside. If you've seen the movie "Exorcist 
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II,· you can imagine the surgeon general's con
cern. 

One study pointed out that if the number of 
shopping days left until Christmas continues to 
grow at the 8ame rate, by the year 2066 Chriet
mas shopping will be every day of the yeal 
except for Christmas day (depending upon 
whether you open your presents on Christmas 
or on Christmas Eve). Can you imagine the con
cept of shopping for. Christmas every day of the 
year? No thanks. I'd rather Velcro my sneaken 
together and take my chances with Dante', 
bunch. 

Besides, if Christmas shopping was a year
round endeavor, we could never look forward to 
those post-Christmas sale8 when people recon
vene at the scene of their horrors with the sadis
tic intent of reconetructing their nightmares at a 
discount price. The things that people do for a 
bargain. Also, people won't be able to take back 
all of their gifts in exchange for credit on the 
very same charge cards which they used to pur
chase everybody else's presents. 

In another study, government researchera 
studied the ahort-term effects upon people who 
begin shopping way ahead of the Christmas 
deadline. The researchers randomly planted the 

. subjects in malls across America, lining their 
pockets with taxpayers' money and instructing 
them only to buy products clearly marked "Made 
in a Country Overlooked by U.S. Advisers ." 
Because of the stringency of the latter instruc
tion, the subjects waited until the 185t minute 
before tinally splurging all of "their" money on 
parts for F-22 fighter planes. Opponents of the 
study's findings claim that the subjects were 
stigmatized by their own procrastination, while 
proponents contend that the subjects were ill
trained in the art of bargain shopping and 
bazaar haggling techniques. 

Either way, the surgeon general decided, 
thanks to a strong push by ll,lemben of Procras-

maybe 10m sort of warning lab 1 Ihould be 
iuued. But just to make lure, th .urgeon ,en· 
eral ordered another .tudy which would mea· 
. ure th effecte of putting off the re.ponlibl1ity 
of making el n-cut d ci.iona. Luckily, thl. 
study didn't take too lonl[, consld ring that the 
government wal abl to dr w Information from 
itA own pool 'Of resourcel - nam Iy, the execu
tive and legi,lative br.nche with furth r aup
port from local pothole divi,ionl. 

Attorneys reprea ntlng the procraltlnatora 
contend that the I nathenln, of m rehant', pre. 
Christmas m rketlng strategiea ar th direct 
cauae of their clienta' additional luffering. Not 
to mention their client. file then dditlonal 
pressures in the back of their heads next to lut 
year's Chri tmas tree which they w re IUppoeed 
to have dropped off at th dump. 

One client was quoted in an .md vit •• ay
ing, ·Chri.tmaa ornam nt., .tre mer. and 
whatever other St. Nick luiickknacu al'1! nood
ing the aiilee before I ev n g t a chanc to think 
of a Hanow en costume, let alan dedd what 
sile turkey I'm gonna buy for Thanksgiving. 
When you think about it, I barely hav a chance 
to be thankful for what I air dy have before it', 
time to go out and spend what I don't have. It 
just give me on mOlQ thinl lh t. I hav to put 
off before it'. abaoluuly n aary to put It off.· 

Fortunately, these concern. hlven't gone 
unnoticed by th lur eon n ral . Along with 
issuing th warning label, th .urg n general 
haa recommended that Can • a bill out.
lawing any displays of Chri tmu ch r or mr· 
chandiae before the Th nk giving holiday Sh 
h also auga ted that any m rehanu who are 
found in direct violation of th bill .hould be 
sentenced to walk eternally behind mall walk
era, following th m th 10 I, undo 

tinators Anonymous and other namelesll advo- Tom lind y's column appea Thur'iod on lh 
cates, that maybe a problem did exist and that Viewpotnts Pa 
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'Coming to a playground near you ••• 
The ultimate physician has 

arrived. It's Dr. Barbie. Her 
latest metamorphosis modi
fies her image as a dream
house bimbo and suggests 
that she is more inte11ig~nt 
than she looks. It's time to 
applaud Barbie for finally 
getting to the point and pro
claiming that today's chil
dren can be anything they 
yearn to be. 

One of the two little girls featured playing 
with Dr. Barbie in a new commercial haa gotten 
the message, "I want to be a doctor just like you,~ 
she tells Barbie. 

It's with this statement that parents across 
America should see that Barbie bas more to offer 
young girls than just a physical comparison. And 
with Barbie's ' lDO-year anniversary this month, 
it's time to recognize her latest strides. 

Barbie has set up some ideals that are hard for 
women to live up to. After all, the woman has a 
body that no body can imitate. However. Barbie 
does more with her body than wear bikinis. This 
dolt has the capacity to encompass fantasy and 
reality. Many fairy tales focus only on the hero
ine and her beauty; it is a rare doll that can be 
uled as a tool for career exploration as well. The 
Little Mermaid doesn't do much except swim. 
But Barbie has .hown kid. about astronauts , 
ballerinas and even owned a nightclub. 

The diversity that she demonstrates is what 
maltea her the successful doll she is - children 
'don't tire of her outfits or her opportunities. 
Thet like and need the experimentation all much 
as college students need time to look through 
nuijors, experiment with new identities and try 

on different adult hats. An important quality in 
our fantasies and a lelllon that all childr n 
should be shown is the many options of the 
future . 

Barbie Is an honeat worker who helps people, a 
romantic figure who has a pool and a social lif •. 
Barbie shows a complete personality and not the 
stereotyped image that has plagued many toYI 
that have come into the market during her 
tenure. Ken, OJ Joe and the Smurfs are exam
ples oftoY8 that are limited in their personaliti 
and eaucational usefulness. 

The Smurfa are the mOlt typical of children'. 
fantasy toys. They are a community of charac· 
ters that gained lIuch popularity In th '8Oe that 
they were given their own cartoon on Saturday 
mornings. However, the identitie of th Smurfa 
are both aingle-minded and restricted. Each 
Smurf has a personality trait that il alIa hil 
name. And I say "hi." because th re is only on 
female in the entire patriarchal aociety - nd 
her name ia Smurfette. She doesn't even have a 
personality beyond her womanhoodj she hal no 
single trait to call her own besidel that of being 
the token woman . 

The leader o£the Smurfa ill Papa, and lome of 
the more well-known characters are Vanity 
Smurf and Sleepy Smurf. Beside itA obvious com
parilon to the Seven Dwarfa, the Smurf. were 
only allowed to demoll8trate their lingle trait in 
their actions In the community. Vanity was 
always conceited and never deviated from that 
role until he was about to l\lanl a lellOn. Then 
demonstratioll8 show children that change ia not 
permanent, that there is always a right Ind I 
wrong way to act within a group and that there 
must always be a. leader who will be a man. 
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Do you think the VI classroom materials poliCy will be repealed, and do ),ou think it houM bel 

Michael Bertholf, Iowa City . 
resident 

' I think It will be 
repealed. It's one of 
the screwiest things 
they came up with, 
You came 10 a unl· 
vef$ity to expand 
your mind, and If 
you're not here for 
that you shouldn't 
be here.' 

f 

Jennifer Tourea, UI graduate 
.tudent In theater 

' No, I don 't think It 
will be because ,the 
people In control 
are the ones who 
will keep It lrom 
being repealed . It 
seems like the 
minority rules It the 
uniV(!f$ity. I think ~ 
Ihooldbe 
repealed .• 

Yu.Chlns ~, UI lenlor 
majoring In art 

' I Ilk tht polICY 
beuu I It' 
freedom t u
dent h.Is a nlht 

. know beforehand 
and choate on !heIr 
own whether to 
" or not , whetber 
II ', se~, violenc or 
anythi I hope it 
WllliUY·· 
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Bono making strides 
in bid for House seat 
Sally Streff Butbee 
Associated Pr s 

PALM SPRlNGS, Calif. - IChe 
ever maltes It to CoJ'\ll'ftl, Sonny 
Bono knoWi th will be titten. 

They will 
wink behind 
hla beck, nudje 
elch other in 
the a1,1 nd 
(rln wben be 
.tand. to talk. 
None of tbat 
matt.ra, he 
IIY', HI •• kin 
II thick. 

A failed n· 
.t clndidlt. Bono 
in 1992, Bono 
could (0 ttl Wuh nJton thI. time, 

OJ I amed I IOllJ tim 1(0 the 
teeret II to jUJt ban, In th re, to 
It p at It.,· Bono uld in a recent 
intervi w, tarin, out toward the 
dellrt be,ond hi' c.mpal,n 
ome door. "Eventually, people 
1'\11 ,tart. to peet you.-

Worklnc hi' ay up throu,h 
nl,btcluba, hlttllllit bl, with a 
telni,lon ,bow, Bono wal 
CamOUI for hia droopy P\Ouetache, 
bell bottoJtlJ and inrio,"l Got 
You, Ba • to a tall r, more tal. 
nted Ch r. 
When the .bow wound d01nl 

lod Cb,f len, h. wlndered 
around In a nether world 
of ,unt ,pot, 00 "FantllY 
Ialand" and '7b Love Bott: pre
tIlndina be wu Itill a tar. Even. 
tually pulled himJelt together, 
opeotd • urant, married 
andhadkida 

Wb OM 
buraaucrat for .toppln, hi' 
build in, pI n , b, plunied ioto 
politic.. oon b, wa lIIayor of 
Palm prin" then he WI. an 
WlP pared ate candidate -
and . th butt of jobs. 

When one. about arid 
trad iau dun hi, 1992 Sen· 

.... wn B H rKhen-
eohn, Bon anew red, '"I'hat', a 
t.rie • 

1(1 a 

anced on the i •• ues back then. 
But I bung In there," said Bono, 
wbo Ie ,kinny, balding and 
almost frail at age 59. 

After lOlling In the primary, he 
found an unlikely mentor in Her
lebentobn. Bono said bie fellow 
Republican belped him study for· 
el,n policy and economies and 
teugbt him "who's important and 
bow to play the game - just like 
in ahow buslneu." 

Better informed and better 
financed, Bono could win a 
House .. at this year in a Repub· 
IIcan district wbere longtime 
incumbent Rep. Al McCandless 
is retiring. 

Bono'8 polla ehow him ahead. 
Polle by hie Democratic opponent, 
former Navy pilot Steve Clute, 
abow a dead beet. No indepen· 
dent palla have been conducted. 

Heracheo aohn , who lost to 
Dianne Feinstein in the Senate 
race, aaid he liked Bono from the 
moment the former singer wa. 
asked about illegal immigration 
at their lirat debate. 

"He laid, 'What's to talk about? 
It'. illegal,' • Herachensohn 
remembera. 

It's that anti· Beltway, primi· 
tive politician dieingenuoUBness 
that still strikes a chord. 

"He anBwered my questions 
without going into a lot of round
about politician's talk," explains 
Paula Harris, a real estate bro
ker who supports Bono. 

And Bono's celebrity "can only 
enhance our tourism and every
thing elae,· said another support
er, Mac Villinea. 

Othen disagree, 
· 1 don't like to aee a darned 

Democrat go to Congreu," grum
blea former Palm Springs mayor 
Franit Bogert, a Republican. "But 
I lure doo't want to see Sonny 
Bono there making a fool of him· 
lelfand us. 

"He did a miserable job as may
or here - be was never available, 
be Dever came to city hall. He 
wu nothing but a celebrity," 

Charm of Kennedys 
proves handy in race 

-

the viait to the salon, he does draw 
large excited crowds. 

"We seem to be just writing him 
off 811 an old, tired fighter, and 
there may be some truth to that, 
but he'. been around long enough 
to know what he's doing," said Jer
ry Berger, a Northeastern Univer-
ity journalism professor and for· 

mer political reporter. 
Romney, a wealthy, 47-year·old 

venture capitalist, decided to kick 
off his political career by taking on 
Kennedy. 

Outside of the business world, 
which knows Romney as the for
m r head of Bain Capital Inc., his 
claim to fame is being the son of 
former Michigan Gov. George 
Romney. 

But a well ·oiled campaign -
playing to voters' throw the bums 
out attitude, particularly when it 
com to 32-year Senate veterans 
- hu transformed Romney into a 
credible, well·armed David to 
Kennedy's Goliath. 

-After 32 yea rs, it's time for 
lome new answe rs and a new 
approach," Romney said. "Ted 
Kennedy's approach is the same 

it has been over the last three 
d cades. We're going into a new 
~ntury,' 

Romney haa wooed the state's 
~ w Republicans, its conservative 
Democrat. and the vast number of 
ifidependent voters with positions 
held by popular Republican Gov. 
William Weld. He has cast himself 
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Fracas over royal couple distresses Britons 
Maureen Johnson 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Still throwing 
books at each other but with no 
immediate plans for divorce, Prince 
Charles and Princess Diana could 
keep their royal row going for 
years. 

It's an alarm· 
ing prospect to 
Borne because 
unless they 
divorce, Diana 
automatically 
becomes queen 
when Charles' 
68-year·old 
mother dies. 

"That would 
look very pecu· Prince Charles 
liar," said Vernon 
Bognador, an Oxford university 
p~ofessor of government. 

Diana, 33, flew to New York 
Wednesday, where she was to meet 
her close friend Lucia Flecha de 
Lima, who is !p.arried to the Brazil· 
ian ambassador to the United 
States, Brazilian Embassy 
spokesman Pedro Borio said. They 
were expected to go on to Washing
ton today. 

The princess was greeted 
Wednesday evening by an uniden· 
tified young woman on the tarmac 
at Kennedy Airport. The two 
women were seen laughing as they 
got Into the back seat of a Lincoln 
'lbwn Car and were whisked away 
in a motorcade. 

Diana left behind a national 
debate over whether she will get 
divorced, how badly all this is 
affecting the children - and who's 
the most to blame. 

The prospect of a prolonged and 
increasingly acrimonious separa· 
tion - Charles and Diana formally 
parted nearly two years ago -
alarmed some royal watchers. The 
couple's lawyers denied reports 
they had agreed to divorce. 

But if they are still married 
when Charles succeeds Queen Eliz· 
abeth II, Diana is crowned queen. 

Most constitutional experts say a 

divorce would not affect Charles' 
succession rights to the tbrone or 
his position when he is monarch 
and temporal head of the Church of 
England, which frowns on divorce. 

But remarriage would be a prob
lem, they say. 

Meanwhile, Diana was expected 
to make a low·key visit with 
friends. The Washington Post said 
the princess would attend a private 
social function at the home of for· 
mer publisher Katharine Graham. 

Press Association, the British 
news agency, said Diana will stay In 
Washington through the weekend. 

Tbat would keep her out of 
Britain while Prince William, 12, 
and Prince Harry, 10, spend their 
half· term weekend from boarding 
scbool with Charles. The princes 
were to join Charles at Balmoral, 
the queen's Scottish castle. 

"This is a routine arrangement 
agreed some time ago by the prince 
and princess," said a spokesman at 
Charles' London home, St. James's 
Palace. 

It will be the first time the young 
princes have seen Charles after 
four days of huge publicity about 
their parents' apparently loveless 
marriage. 

London's Sunday Times will pub· 
lish the second installment of 45· 
year.old Charles' authorized biog· 
raphy. The advance publicity 
promises the "truth" about Camilla 
Parker Bowles, 47, widely reputed 
to be Charles' mistress. 

The first installment of the 
"Prince of Wales ," by Jonathan 
Dimbleby, was published last Sun
day and caused a sensation. It said 
Charles never loved Diana and was 
forced into the 1981 marriage by 
his domineering father, Prince 
Philip. 

Charles' gave Dimbleby, a promi· 
nent national broadcaster, long 
interviews and access to some 
10,000 private letters and diaries. 

Many saw Charles' cooperation 
as an attempt to get back at Diana 
for a 1992 book, "Diana: The True 
Story," in which Charles was por· 
trayed as cold, unfeeling and 

Associated Press 

U.S. Senator Edward Kennedy, D-Mass, takes a break during his cam
paign to chat with an admirer in Salem, Mass" Tuesday. Dolores 
OiLiberti, left, was so surprised by Kennedy's visit to her hair salon 
that she asked him to talk to her mother. According to polls, Kennedy 
is in a dead heat with Republican Mitt Romney for re-election to his 
Senate seat. 

as a socially liberal , fiscally con
servative candidate who wants to 
reform welfare, supports the death 
penalty and opposes high taxes. 

But the biggest message Rom
ney has spread is that he is not 
Teddy Kennedy. 

"Romney has yet to be anything 
other than not Kennedy, and in 
these times that may not be 
enough to win," said DiNatale. 

Sensing discontent about the 
social programs he has spent 
decades pushing, Kennedy has 
made his Washington influence 
his major selling point - Massa· 
chusetts gets a load of federal 
largess thanks to Kennedy, and he 
will have far more access to the 
Democratic White House than a 
freshman Republican. 

"My guess is that at the end of 
the day the argument of clout will 
carry the day," said former Democ
ratic presidential candidate and 
Sen. Paul Tsongas. 

That could backfire, though, if 
voters buy Romney's claim that 
"politics as usual" must change. 

Romney, a Mormon, built some 
campaign momentum with his 
huge GOP primary win and a 
clumsy Kennedy attack on his 
religion. Recently, though, 
Kennedy appears to have slowed 
the momentum by attacking Rom· 
ney's record as a venture capital· 
ist. 

Romney fires back that 
Kennedy, a lifelong politician, 
doesn't understand "the real 
world." 

r 

Associated Press 

Britain's Princess of Wales leaves a health club in london's Chelsea 
Harbour after her morning workout Wednesday. British newspapers 
continue to speculate on a divorce settlement between the Prince ' 
and Princess of Wales following the publication of a tell-all biogra: 
phy of Charles. The couple's lawyers deny that they will divorce. 

unfaithful. 
Commentators criticized both 

Charles and Diana for the national 
airing of their grievances in front 
of the children. 

for Prince William and Prince Har· 
ry ... grows worse by the day," com· 
mented Lesley Gamer, columnist in 
tbe Daily Telegraph. "The dirtiest 
tricks of all have really been cooked 
up by the parents themselves." "The mess that is being created 
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TUITION 
Continued from Page 1A 
/lIong working three jobs and taking 
16 hours (of classes). He tells me his 
grades really suffer. ~ 

Three other students were asked 
to stand in front of the board as 
Lohman described similar situa
tions. Student representatives have 
treated the regents with courtesy, 
according to Lohman, but their 
kindness has not been reciprocated. 

"We try to give you the respect 
and courtesy that board members 
shoUld receive," Lohman said. "We 
do not make the tuition increase a 
war of worda with picket signa and 
disruptive protests b,ecause that 
isn't the way you prefer to deal with 
it, and neither do I, 

"However, you do not give us the 
respect we deserve in taking the 
student's concerns into considera
tion. Maybe in the Cuture other 
avenues will be pursued." 

The United Students of Iowa pre
sented a petition signed by over 
3',000 students opposing tuition rais-
es. 

Board member Betty Jean Furg
erson told the four speakers she 
"deeply resented" accusations that 
the board did not understand or con
sider the financial burdens students 
face. 

Furgerson told a story oC her 
father struggling to pay $18 per 
semester for tuition at the VI in 
1917, He worked during the school 
year and every summer to pay for 
college, she said. 

The regents understand the pres
sure students are facing as tuition 
costs continually increase, Furger
son said. 

"I wish that there were more mon
ey," Furgerson said. "The only other 
path I can see is to start printing it, 
and that will get us all into Fort 
Madison or somewhere else.· 

The regents were wrong in their 
assumptions earlier this week by 
saying students were not alarmed 
by the tuition increase, said Tracy 
Kasson, the executive director of 
USI. 

PROTEST 
Continued from Page 1A 
for myself," she said to the crowd. 

Tarr said she doesn't want people 
to shelter her from any classroom 
material. 

"I'm not afraid to get an educa
tion," she said. "No matter how 
'unusual or unexpected' the materi
aIsmaybe." 

CAF co-chairman Tom Lewis 
talked about the student's role in 
Costering what CAF hopes will be 
the eventual repeal oC the policy. 

"Student power is about saying to 
your professors and TAB, 'Thach us 
'what you know without fear,' " he 
said. 

At 12:40 p.m. the raily moved to 
the regents meeting. The crowd 
marched to the Madison Street door 
of the Union to regroup before enter
ing the building in attempt to get 
into the regents meeting. 

"We tried to be nice," said CAF c0-
chairman Israel Reyes outside the 
Union. "We attended their meetings, 
and we went through all the official 
channels. Their response was to 
dose their ears and their minds.· 

Lewis told demonstrators to 
remove sticks Crom signa before 
entering the union, and after more 
chanting and speeches the crowd 
walked through the doors of the 
Union in search of the regents meet-
ing. 

The crowd wound through the 
Union as they chanted and shook 
Jigna. 

After an initial encounter with VI 
Dean of Students Phillip Jones, who 
said they were in the wrong place, 
the crowd climbed two flights o( 
stairs to the Triangle Ballroom. 

Jonea met them at the door of the 
ballroom. After calling for attention, 
he told the protesters they would be 

VENDOR 
Continued from Page 1A 

saw the robbery and the stabbing 
and yelled for Stanger's help, 

After others helped the stabbing 
victim out of the lobby, Stanger and 
Robeson held the bank doors closed 
while the knife-wielding robber 
smashed his body and a garbage 
can against the plexiglass, trying to 
get out. 

Police came and arrested 40-year
old Paulie Failla, who was charged 
with attempted robbery and 
assault. 

Blatte was in stable condition 
Wednesday with wounds in his 
chest, arm and lega. 

In addition to sharing the front 

ISRAEL 
Continued from Page 1A 
atreued the need for a final politi
cal settlement that will divorce 
,llraelia from the Paleltinian. of 
: We.t Bank and Gaza Strip. 
, "We need a separation between 
01 and the Palestinians, not jOlt (or 
daYI but al a way o( life," Rabin 
,aiel. 

The apparent luieide bombin, 
reminded laraella of their continued 
vulnerability to tenori.m, even al 
the country preparel to li,n a 
.peace agreement with Jordan nut 
'week. 

Preaident Clinton laid he It ill 
: would attend the ceremony on tha 
,Jarael.Jordan border. llrael Radio 
aid IlCUrity would be u,htaned for 
Clinton'. vilit. 

"Just because we have chosen not 
to brandish placards out in front (of 
the Union) does not mean we sup
port a tuition increaae," KIa880n 
said in her speech to the regents. 

Low four-year graduation rates at 
the VI are a reflection of the yearly 
tuition hikea, Klasson aaid. 

"There was an article out this 
week that showed VI ranked very 
low in tenns of four-year graduation 
rates," she said. "I would propose 
that is directly linked to the increas
ing cost of attendance." 

The 4.2 percent tuition increase is 
the same as the projected increase 
in the Higher Education Price Index 
for 1996, adjl1Jting tuition for infla
tion. The regents cited this fact 
repeatedly. 

The increases are reasonable at 
the UI because it is such a good 
school, responded UI President 
Hunter Rawlings. 

"The UI continues to be one of the 
best educational values in the Unit
ed States," Rawlings said. "This Is 
one of the highest quality institu
tions for the levels oftuition." 

The student speakers, aiong with 
Iowa State University President 
Martin Jischke, asked that out-of
state tuition be raised at the same 
rate as the in-state Increase. The 
board, however, did not discuss the 
issue, 

In other business, the regents 
approved a policy which requires 
mandatory drug testing for Cambus 
drivers and other transit operators. 
The policy also allows the three uni
versities to demand testing of any 
employee suspected of drug use. 

The board tabled diacuuion of 
tuition assistance for American 
Indiana, saying it needed more time 
to research the issue. Discuuion 
will resume at the February regents 
meeting. Berenstein said the need 
for the program, which provides 
scholarships to cover the cost differ
ence between in-state and out-of
state tuition fees for American Indi
ana, is not being questioned. 

allowed to enter the meeting as long 
as they were quiet. 

"The meeting is a public meeting,· 
Jones said. "But you can't enter with 
all this noise. You have the right to 
attend but not to interrupt." 

With that, the crowd, which had 
become quiet to hear Jones, entered 
the meeting and lined up along the 
perimeter of the audience seat.. 
They held their signs in the air 
while the regents calmly addres8ed 
the issue they had been debating. 
After a few minutes and lOme com
munication between Lewis and 
Jones, CAF was recognized by the 
regents and members were allowed 
to speak. 

Tarr then read the addreaa previ
ously given on the Pentacrest. Tarr 
later said facing the regents was 
nerve-wracking. 

After Tarr finished, the CAF pro
testers left the meeting and dis
persed. 

Board President Marvin Beren
stein aaid CAF would be more effec
tive in their endeavor if they tried to 
approach the UI Faculty Senate 
again. 

"The next step, if there is to be an 
additional step, would have to go 
through the Faculty Senate,' he 
said. "If the Faculty Senate wants to 
present an amendment to change 
the policy, the board of regent. will 
be more than willing to liaten to 
their request.~ 

VI President Hunter Rawlinga 
said CAF made their point clear. 

"I thought it was a good demon
stration which was clearly present
ed,· he said. "The students made 
their point effectively and the 
regents listened." 

page of a local paper with RobelOn, 
Stanger got handshakes from regu
lar customers and slape on the back 
from strangers. 

"Nice work ye8terday. I .aw you 
on TV," a woman said BI ahe 
grabbed a paper. 

Stanger, who has worked hi. cor
ner for 20 yean, said the paper with 
hia picture wu a big seller Wedn .. -
day morning - all copie. were ,one 
before rush hour wa. over. Several 
customera requested ligned copl .. ; 
Stanger demurred. 

"My handwritl ng il very bad,· 
explained the reluctant hero. 

Allo shattered wa. the peace of 
mind I.raelil prize in Tel Aviv, a 
lively seaside metropolia that often 
seems a refuge from the bloodahed 
of the Arab-braeli conflict. 

"It'. like RUllian roulette livin, 
in thil country," laid Ronny Levy. 
"Every day lomeone elle ,etl 
killed." 

Ilrael .ealed off the Gaza Strip 
and w .. t Bank after the mJclmom
in, blalt, claimed by the radical 
Illamic rroup Hamil in a .tate
ment read in Gaza moaquea. 

OMc1a11 indicated brael mi,ht 
re.pond with an unprecedented 
blow a,ainlt Ham .. ' anned willi, 
IaaediDe al-Qauam. 

WATER 
Continued from Pase 1A 

zen Action Network (ICAN), 124 
1/2 E. Washington St ., and the 
Sierra Club. He said when ICAN 
wa. asked how the pUblic should 
react, the re.ponse wa. "with out
rage." 

Water quality profeslion/ll. are 
not part of the problem but part of 
the aolution, laid Julianna John
ston, ICAN environmental project 
director. Johnston said profes.ion
als have the hardest job of all in 
an impol8ible ayatem, 

Johnston said she agreea with 
the report and that focus ahould 
shift from the atudy's reaults to 
long-term goala and more strin
gent standard • . She pointed out 
that chemical companie. get their 
aide of the me88age out, Ihaping 
the opinions of many people. 

"I think it'. time for citizens, 
farmers and water quality profes
aional. to draw a line in the aand 
and say, 'Who's responsible?' " 
Johnston .aid. 

Supporters of the study want a 
broader view, not Ju.t "parts per 
billion." 

"Think about where we're going 

to be 20 years down the road," 
Johnaton said. "Why are one in 
three Americanl getting cance"'" 

Peter Weyer of the Center Cor 
Health Effects of Environmental 
Contamination said the center II 
looking to see if there 11 any con
nection between cancer in Iowa 
and water aourcel. 

"Generally speaking, the water 
sometimes doesn't .mell the 
greatest and ta.te the greatelt,· 
Weyer Baid . "But It. definitely 
.afe to drink, according to the 
government's standard •. " 

The Center for Health Ef1'ectl of 
Environmental Contamination 
was eBtabU.hed in 1987 by the 
Iowa Ground Water Protection 
Act and researches water contam
ination and quality a. well II 
health effecta. 

Some of the chemlcall in the 
water could cause birth defecta, 
John.ton laid, and Itudies con
nect cancer-caualng herbicide. in 
tap water with breast cancer and 
low .penn count. among other ail
ment •. The .tandardl the Envi
ronmental Protection Alency 8et 

are too high and they need to be 
lowered 10 they're mora Itrict, she 
aaid. 

"The rallareh II done on the 
avera,e healthy adult male,· 
John.ton lIid. "There are a lot 
more of us out there who don't nt 
in the healthy adult male catego
ry. The .tandard. need to be low
ered to protect Infant. and kid. 
primarlly. ~ 

Stud Ie. and ralliel eaUJe loti of 
nolle but (all .hort up a,ainat the 
Influence and money of the chemi
cal manufacturera, laid Johnlton. 
She aald the chemical companlel' 
mella,e la, "The.e cltllena are 
overreacting, thing. are fine -
our research Ihowa us thlt." 

Environmental advocacy groUPI 
like Phy.lclana (or Boc:ial Respon
aibUlty and Environmental Work
in, Group are bound to have an 
.. enda and may have conducted 
the Itudy to .upport their aflU
mentl, Moreno laid. 

He added that lOme, but not all, 
of ICAN's auumptlona are Inaccu
rate, and he questions how the 
study wu conducted. Moreno 

Icknowledpd th re wu roolll for 
ImJ!rovement In water qualIty, 

We need to continue to talk to 
expertl and Jet ,uidanee,' 
Moreno uld . ·We will Iteer orr 
thll informaUon (tor futUre 
action).· 

He I,reed with Johnlton that 
, tandarda .hould reflect the whole 
range or the population. MOI'tDO 
allO aald the water department II 
10m, to be ukinl elperta in low. 
City for advice In intarpretinl the 
new infonnlUon in order to make 
PI"OlNII on water quality. 

Iowa City City Ma na,Ir Steve 
Atklna laid he do an'l hIVe ., 
much conl1dence In the Itudy •• 
h' Ihould and won't b makin, 
I llY .t.tementl reallurln,lh. 
public about tap water. 

"DNR (Department or Natura! 
RelOurcea) omd all were contact
ed and pointed out a numbtr of 
Inaccuraclel,· Atldnl IBid. "The 
report . aid Ceda r Rapid. haa a 
l urfate water su pply. Ced'r 
RapId. ha. a well s upply. That 
wu a iJl rina nor In the report.' 

• 

2 DAYS ONLY, NOVEMBER 3 & 4 

,. 

/ 

Need more computing power? Trade in your old computer and peripherals. Mo t brands and model ac epl d. 
Add some dollars of your own. And get an advanced new Macinto h~ ystem. With more peed. Col r. 

Expandability. And aU the power you need to stay ahead. 

The power to be your best" 

. "" ..... 1I*-~1o_" ........... __ ~. __ ..... _ ........ ....., ....... ~ 
• ..... , .............. ___ ... IrWotIot!o ............... "" " ' T1Io _ ........ Il0l·10._ II. eoo.,oIoo. "" 11IIi ill .... ,." ........ "" 
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Scoreboard, 21. 
TV Listin , 68. 

Comic Cros word, 61. 

NFL 
G~n B Y Pa ke~ at Minnesota 
Vikln ,today 7 p.m., TNT. 

Golf 
50lh 1m up, Day On , frtday 
noon, E PN. 

l V< ga Invttltional, third round, 
Frid y 2 pm., ESPN 

College hockey 
MI ml (Ohio) I Bowling Gr n 
Stat ,Friday 6 pm., SPC. 

SportsBriefs 
NHL 

r t ~ 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

What position did Hayden Fry 
play when he was in college? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Lac.k of size challenges post players 
Bartels cou Id 
make switch 
to No.5 spot 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Acie Earl, Les Jepsen, Brad 
Lohaua ... and Jim Barte\lI? 

In the recent put, the Iowa 
men'a bllllketball program has pro
duced several NBA-caliber big 
men. Chances are, however, that 
the NBA won't be calling on 6-foot-
6, 176·pound Bartels to fill in at 
the No. 6 spot. 

But that is exactly where Bartels 
may be aaked to spend his senior 
year for the Hawkeyes. 

Due to the graduation of 6-foot-7 
forward James Winters and the 
failure of 6-foot-8 junior Russ Mil
lard to enroll for the fall semester, 
Iowa ia len with a big hole in the 
middle. 

Sophomore JeBS Settles is taller 
at 6-foot-7 and stronger than Bar
tels, but taking him out of his nat
ural forward position would be lim
iting one of the top players in the 
Big Ten. 

Senior John Carter and fresh
man Ryan Bowen are 6-foot-9, but 
neither hllll ever started a game for 
the Hawkeyes and Coach Tom 
Davis wants his five top players on 
the Door. 

Freshman Greg Helmers, at 6-
foot-ll il the tallest Hawkeye, but 
he was 8uspended by Davis after 
pleading guilty to charges of com
puter then this fall. 

So that leaves Bartels. 
• At first I didn't know what to 

thln.k about it when Coach Davis 
and I had a talk about the poBSibil
ity of moving to the five spot,· Bar· 
tel, said. "But it went pretty well 
over in Europe and since then I've 
been thinking about playing my 
senior year down low. 

"I'd just like to help out the team 
any way I can. And if that's where 
I'm needed, that's where m play." 

During the seven-game trip in 
Europe this summer, Bartels led 
th team with four blocks and 62 
rebounds. He also got a chance to 

1994-95 
Iowa Men's 
Basketball 
Schedule 

Home ~ Oil! lined in boldface 
" . 12 .... eaw ....... 
Nov. 16 CroItian Sded Tum 
Nov. 2C) It MInIhan Oil (MoIne, • . ) 
Nov. U Morpn Sbte 
Nov. 29 -* 0rMe 
Dec. 1-3 H~ IrMtaIIonal 
0.. 7 NaIIIIr'IIIGwa 
Dec. 10 Iowa Sbt~ 
DIe. 17 I.0Il& ..... 
Dec. 10 Wttlem CaroIiN 
Dec. 2l at BVU-HIwIII 
Dec. 27·30 Rilnbow Classic 

(al Honolulu. Hawaii) .......... 
Iln 7 I' Mlctupn StIle 
JeI\. 11 at Midlipn 
Jan. t. rurdut 
.... 21 W\ecloI_ 
Jan 2 S I' Ohio StIle 
.... » ft ........ 
feb. t IIIInoIt 
feb. 4 It Penn StIce 
feb. 9 NcwthwnWnl 
feb " It •• Irook 
F b. 15 II M'nnesotil 
,.,. OllIe ... 
Ftb 22 I' Wiscoo In 
MItt. 1 It Purdue 
Mar. 5 MIchIpn 
,.,. • MIdIIpII sw. 
MM . 2 at tnd'anil 

SouIt:t: UI SpoIU Information Dt/ME 

M. Scott Maslwkey/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Jim Bartels averaged 11 .5 points and 5.5 rebounds last 
season as a forward. He may move to center this season. 

test his inside abilities. Bartels as the center for Iowa's 
"One game that I remember . team this season. He said the 

most, I had to guard George Ack- Hawkeyes probably wouldn't have 
les, who played for UNLV a couple a center, per say. 
of years ago," Bartels said. . "We're a three-guard, two-for-

"I'm not saying that I did a good ward type of team or maybe three 
job against him, but he only scored forwards depending on who 
12 points and all of his points were deserves to play,' Davis said. "One 
on dunks. He didn't really get the of my best teams at Boston Col
ball a lot other than on fast lege, we didn't really have a center. 
breaks." 

Davis hasn't officially named 
See BARTELS, Page 2B 

Davis: Tough schedules 
don't make good teams 
Hawkeyes played the 11th 
most difficult schedule last 
season, according to poll 

Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Last season the Iowa men's bas
ketball team lost seven games to 
ranked teams and 12 games to 
teams that advanced to post-sea
SOn play. 

The Hawkeyes played the 11th 
toughest schedule among Division 
I achools, according to a Basketball 
Times poll. But Hawkeye fans 
wouldn't believe the polls, Coach 
Tom Davis said. 

MIf you ask them, they would 
have thought we played a pretty 
easy schedule," he said . "Part of 
that has to do with the media will 
pick out one or two easy games and 
really make a big deal out of that 
or an easy win. They say 'What an 
easy schedule. It's cupcake city.' " 

Difficult schedules don't mean 
anything when it comes to evaulat
ing the quality of a team, Davis 
said. 

He pointed out that Arkansas, 
Duke, Arizona and Florida played 
in the Final Four last season, but 
they weren't in the Top 20 teams of 
difficult schedules. 

"So you hear all this stuff about 
the difficulty of schedules is what 
really makes championship 
teams,' Davis said. "I've' never 
believed there's anything to that. 
There's some pretty strong evi
dence to the contrary right there. 
There are four teams that had ter· 
rific years, that were as strong as 
any team in the country. They 
belonged to the Final Four, but 
they didn't have any of the tough
est schedules in the country." 

"So what you do is schedule 
enough games to get you ready and 
certainly Duke, Arkansas and 
Florida had that. I think our sched
ule year in and year out has cer
tainly fits that criteria." 

The Hawkeyes finished 11·16 
overall and 5-13 in the Big Ten 
Conference last year. They open 
this season Nov. 25 with Morgan 
State out of the Mid·Eastern Con
ference. 

The Bears finished 8-21 overall, 

Oates brings experience to Texas 
Denne H. frHman 
As iated Pres 

ARLINGTON, Teu. - Johnny 
01 know. pltclling and defense. 
1I will be te ted to the limit in 
tnchl", those .kill. to the Texas 
Ranptl, bla new employer. 

101 think Tuu i. very clo.e to 
b.ln, a winner," Oate8 .. Id. 
WednlldlY after beinl hired .. 
m.n.,.r .nd .I,nlng a ~wo·year 
contract. "I know I wu certainly 
InUmldated at tim .. by th.ir 
offen.. But the ... i. mora to ba .. • 
_11 than jUit ofT.n ... • 

Oate., fired al man.ger of the 
Baltimore Orlol .. In September, 
nlplaee. Kevin Kennedy, who WII 

fir.d by n.w "n,r,1 manager 
Do", M.lvin lilt WHit. Kennedy 

hen beat out Oates for the Boston 
Red Sox manager's job. 

Melvin replaced 'Ibm Grieve, who 
transformed the Rangers into a 
power-hitting 
teaUl that waa 
last in the major 
leagues in 
defense. The 
pitching stafr 
gave up more 
than five rune a 
galne. 

"What this 
ballclub needed '--_--"'1--1 

WI. a Inanager Johnny Oates 
that h,d experi-
ence and aleo had a winning per
centage of Ulanaging in the big 
leagues," Melvin aaid at a news 
conference. "The Ulan to my right 

( 

here, Johnny Oates, brings both of 
those qualities to the ballclub," 
Melvin said at a news conference. 

Oates, 48, becomes the fourth 
Rangers manager in 29 months 
and the 14th full·time manager In 
club history. He is the first with 
previous major league experience 
Bince Darrell Johnson served aa 
interim manager for Don Zimmer 
at the end of the 1982 season. 

"I think one of the big reasons I 
waB hired was because of my expe· 
rience," Oatea said. "I learned a lot 
at Balitmore. I was driven to be 
better and I developed a thick skin. 
I'm thankful for my new start. The 
atmosphere here ia great .. 

Oates eays the Rangen are 
ready to '0 after a title, not 
rebuild. 

Iowa freshman to fill void 
left by Helmers, Millard 
Patrick Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

At 6-foot-9 and 200 pounds, Iowa 
freshman Ryan Bowen looks like 
anything but a little kid. However, 
he might feel like one the first time 
he takes the court in a game at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"I think I'll be 
a little bit extra 
nervous,· 
Bowen said. "I 
remember my 
first game 88 a 
little kid I was 
just so excited. I 
think it's going 
to be that same 
type of thing, ~'-----A 
kind of being Ryan Bowen 
kind of a little 
kid out here. I 
will feel a lot of pressure because I 
will be playing in my home state." 

The native of Fort Madison, 
Iowa, grew up following the 
Hawkeyes and coming to games, 
but it will be a completely di.trerent 
situation when he comes to play 
instead of cheer for the Hawkeyes. 

"I just think the first time I walk 
in here when there's 16,000 people 
it's just going to be amazing. I'll be 
so nervous," Bowen said. "It's just 
going to be something I'll have to 
deal with. I don't thi.nk there's any
thing I can really do to get ready. I 
know the atmosphere because rve 
been coming to games since [ was 
really little, but 1 know the first 
time out here it's just going to be a 
totally different atmosphere.· 

While most coaches like to ease 
freshmen into the lineup, Bowen 
may be expected to do more. 

Iowa lacks a true center, and 
with forwards Russ Millard and 
Greg Helmers out for the early 
part of the season, Bowen may lind 
himself guarding big men like Wis
consin's Rashard Griffith or Indi· 
ana's Alan Henderson. 

"I don't know about Rashard 
Griffith, I'll do my best. I don't 
know quite yet how were going to 

deal with that situation,· Bowen 
said. "Some teams you really don't 
need a big set big guy. We're going 
to be a running team, we're going 
to be really quick 80 I think we can 
do a lot of things and still not have 
a big guy." 

Iowa coach Thm Davis is careful 
not to expect too much from his top 
freshman. 

"Ryan Bowen is going to get a 
good hard look, but I hesitate 
putting too much pressure on him 
as we start our practice," Davis 
said. "He did look good this sum
mer." 

Bowen played in The Prime 
Time League at Iowa City City 
High this summer, competing 
against top local talent, including 
several current and former 
Hawkeyes. The league gave Bowen 

"Ryan Bowen is going to 
get a good hard look, but I 
hesitate putting too much 
pressure on him as we start 
our practice. /I 

Tom Davis, Iowa 
basketball coach 

a chance to work on his versatility, 
and prepared him for the physical 
play he will see in the Big Ten. 

"I worked on my outside shot a 
bit. In high school basically all I 
did was in the post and shooting 2-
foot jumpers," Bowen said . -I 
worked on my outside game a little 
and then also tried to get my 
strength up so I can try to bang 
around a little bit." 

Bowen averaged 24.1 points, 
10.5 rebounds, 3.6 assists and 5.6 
blocks ~r game last year for Fort 
Madison High School, earning all
state honors for the third time. 

His well-rounded ability makes 
Bowen a perfect match for the 
Davis system, which likes to bring 

See BOWEN, Pase1B 

01 file phoIo 

Iowa's Kenyon Murray and Jess Settles try to keep the ball away from 
Purdue's Cuonzo Martin last season in Iowa City. The Hawkeyes lost 
81-18. Iowa will open the season Nov. 2S with Morgan State. 

4-12 for eighth place in the league 
last season. Next Iowa travels to 
Drake before hosting the Hawkeye 
Invitational. 

"Our in-state schools I think are 
going to be better," Davis said. 
"Iowa State for sure has the chance 

to have a terrific season. I would 
guess UNI and Drake both think 
positively going into the year that 
they can have a good year." 

The competition in the Hawkeye 

See SCHEDULE, PaF lB 

Baseball meeting decides 
nothing but ground rules 
Ronald BluM 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A 40·day 
break, a 100 World Series and a 
new mediator chanpcl nothin, 
In the buebalI taIb. 

Owners uprelleCl hope. Play
en were neither optimiatic nor 
pea.imiaUc. And no po.ition. 
Ihifted. 

-rbere waa no aubetaDce cIia· 
c:uued today at ell,· union head 
Doziald F. lAid after the Ii_ 
met for 90 mlnutte WedDeeday. 

Mediator W.J. UII1'7, hind Fri
day by the Clinton Adminima
., Mid the oat IIIIion wiD be·
in nve to 10 d.YI but he will 
'peak with 1Mb Iide aeparately 

before then. Wednesdaya m..t
lng, attended by liz pIayen aDd 
11 team represlnuti ••• , wu 
devoted to ground nllee. 

-He oeede to get up to apeed,. K.n... City Royal. pitch.r ' 
DaYid 'CoDe laid. -H ....... to 
think sm.ner and more coDCile 
pupa are ... to be beU..-

Ulery, 70, .. regarded aa ~ , 
top mediator ill the ClOUDily aDd 
baa more autlWnty thu his pn
dec.seon becauae of bia prem- • 
clandal bvJrin " H • ...ti.ted the • . 
NFL'I .u-Gay prlf ..... Itrlb ill . 
1974. • 

"When you beli.ve you ha .. • 
polltionl that are •• ry .troDi • 

Saa STIIICI,,,. I . 
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Quarterback. 

fASTERN CONfERENCE 

ete.eland 
New York 
Indlilna 
Orlando 
Miami 
Allilnta 
Washington 
Chkafl 
Detroil 
Boston 
Charlotte 
New Jersey 
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia 
WESTERN CONFlREN<! 

Phoenix 
LA Lakers 
Ulah 
HouSlon 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Por1land 
Golden Slate 
LAOippers 
Denver 
o.tllas 
SaClilmento 
San Antonio 
W~y'sGomtl 
lal~ Gomes Noc InduciM 

Orlando 121. Miami 117 
lJI;lh 102. Deuo~ 100 
ete.eland 108. o.tlM 101 
HooSlon 119. Miwaukee 116 

W L ret. el 
4 01.000 
3 0 1.000 y, 
1 01 .000 1 Y. 
2 1 .667 1" 2 2 .500 2 
1 1 .500 2 
1 1 .500 2 
1 2.333 2). 
1 2 .333 2). 
1 3 .250 3 
0 2.000 3 
0 2.000 3 
0 3.000 3~ 
0 3.000 3Y. 

W L ret. el 
4 01 .000 
3 01 .000 ~ 
3 0 1.000 ~ 
2 01 .000 1 
2 01 .000 1 
1 1.500 2 
11 .500 2 
1 2 .333 2 ~ 
1 2 .333 2 ~ 
o 1 .000 2~ 
o 2.000 3 
a 2.000 3 
02 .000 3 

MinneSOla ~ Philadelphia at Prooo. Ulah. (n) 
Denver al L.A Oippers. (n) 
Seanle lIS. l.A. La~ers al San Diego. (n) 

TodaysGomn 
Golden Slate at JoventUI Badalona (Spain). 1 p.m. 
Portland lIS. BoSlon at Hartford. Conn .. 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit ~ New Jersey at AIJany. N.Y •• 6:30 p.m. 
Dal"', lIS. Indiana at EllilnsWIe. Ind .• 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee at San Mlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 

Friday's Go ..... 
Chatlone at Buckler IIoiotP'" (1QIy). 1:15 p.m. 
Portland lIS. ~ew Jersey at St. John Harbour. New 

Brunswick. 5 p.m. 
lJtlh at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
HooSiOO at Cleveland. 6:30 p.m. 
Denver lIS. Philadelphia al tn;ewood. Calif .• 7 p.m. 
Washington .. Indiana. 1:30 p.m. 
Atlanta lIS. Miami at San Juan. PlJeflO Rico. 7:30 

p.m. 
Seattle ~ Chkago at Memphis. Tenn.. 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando at L.A. Lakers. 10 p.m. 

NFL INJURr U[/'OU r 
NFL Injury Report 

NEW YORK lAP) - The National FoodMII Le-.,.e 
Injury repan for th~ week. M provided by the league: 
Thul$day 

eREEN BAY AT MINNESOTA - Packers: TEart 
Dotson (elbow) ~ out. G Guy Mdnlyle (blood doc) is 
questionable. Vikings: LB Dave Carnell Iknee} is 
doubtful. LB Carlos jenkins (knee) is probable. 
Sunday 

CINCINNATI AT ClEVElAND - llengals: T Eric 
Moore (leg) is doubtful. RB De!Jick femer lllnee). DE 
Ty Parten lankle). WR Carl Pickens (shoulder) are 

BOWEN 
Continued from Page 1B 

big men out to the perimeter. Davis 
has indicated Bowen's quickness 
IlIl!i ability to block shots could be 
utilized at the back of the Iowa 
press. 

"Laterally. he's quick: point 
guard Mon'ter Glasper said. "When 
we worked out I threw Ii couple 
lazy passes expecting him not to 
get it, out of the blue here comes 
Ryan picking up the p888. For a 6-9 
player he's real quick, agile. He can 
put the ball on the floor and can 
shoot it. He'll help us out a lot.· 

SCHEDULE 

Continued from Page 1B 

Invitational will be more difficult 
to win than last year's field of Long 
Beach State, Houston and Lehigh. 
Iowa beat Long Beach State, 101-
79, for the tournament title. 

"I think our tournament's 
stronger than it was a year ago 
with Ohio U. and Pepperdine, who 
lost to Indiana and Michigan 
respectively in the NCAA tourna
ment,· Davia said. 

"Cal Irvine beat us in our tour
nament. The Hawaii tournament 
doesn't need any hyping because 
everybody knows how tough that 
one's going to be.· 

Iowa will face Duke in the first 

STRIKE 

Continued from Page 1B 

and people believe in the position, 
it's difficult," he said. 

Both sides said they hold Uaery 
in high regard. Fehr said the union 
recognized Usery is brought in only 
for the moat difficult disputes. 

"My optimism is based on com
mon aense,w sald Richard Ravitch, 
management's chief negotiator. "1 
don't know any other way we can 

Scoreboard 
probable. Browns: CB·S Reginald lones (knee) IS 
doubtful. WR Michael Jackson Ihamstrlng) ~ question· 
able. 

DENVEI AT SAN DIEGO - 8roncos; C Keith Kortz 
(knee). WR Mike Pritchard (kidney). L8 Dave Wyman 
(knee) are out. LS Keith 8urns lllnee). LS Mike Cr",,1 
(hamSlrin(!) are doobtfui. C8 Ray Crockett (ankle) Is 
questionable. CB Ronnie Bradford (rIbs), QS John 
Elway Ithlgh). TRussell Free,."an (5houlder). WR 
Derek Russell Iknee). CB Ben Smith (shou lder) are 
probable. Chargers: TE Deems May Ifoot) Is out. 

SEA TTLE A f KANSAS CITY - Sea hawks: C8 
Patrick Hunter IhalllSlrlngJ Is quesllonable. L8 Doane 
8kken (back). G 8iN Hitchcock lback) are probable. 
Chief" TE Keith Cash Ikneel Is out. L8 Arnold Ale 
IIeg) is doobtful. T john Ak (back). QB J"" Montana 
(ribs). DT Dan Saleaumua (knee) are questionable. 
WR Lake Da_n (shoulder). S Monty vow Iknee}. 
LB George lamison Iknee) are probable. 

CHICAGO AT DElIOIT - Bears: T Andy Heck 
Iknee) Is out. WR Tom Waddle lhamstrlng). L8 Vinson 
Smith la nk)e) are questionable. Q8 rrik Kramer 
Ishoolder). Q8 Steve Walsh (hlp) are probable. Lion5: 
WR Anthony Carte, Ishooider) Is OUt. LB Traq Hay· 
worth (kneel is doubtful. TE Ron Hal Iknee). S Van 
Malone lankle) .re questionable. S Bennie Blades 
(back). LB Scan Kowalkowski (hamSlrlngJ ar. proba· 
bIe. 

DALLAS AT AlllONA - Cowboys: RS Derrick 
Lassie (knee) is out. C Mark Stepnoskl lankle) is 
doubtful. S )"" Fishback IhalllSlringJ. T Mark Tulnel 
(toe) are questionable. DE Charles Haley (wrISl) is 
probable. Cardinals: K Todd Peterson. DE veg Davis 
(halllSlringi. DE Bernard Wilililms (ankle). S lorerno 
Lynch (foot) are out. G Rich 8raham leI bow). WR 
Gary O.rI< (hamSlrlngJ. QB Jay Schroeder le)bow) ar. 
probable. 

LOS ANGELfS IIAMS AT NEW ORLEANS - Rams: 
C Bern Brostek (ankle). T )ackle Slater lelbow). DT 
Sean Gilbert Ishoulders) are out. RB David Lang 
(thigh). C8 Wyman Henderson Igroin) ar. question· 
able. SalnlS: L8 De Mend Winston Iknee) is 0111. C jeff 
Uhlenhake "'nee). C8 Carl Lee (hlp). C8 Tyrone Leg· 
ette lank Ie) are doubtful. LB Darlon Conner (groin). 
RB Brad Muster (hamstring) are questionable. RD 
Marlo Bates (",w) Is probable. 

TAMPA lAY AT SAN FRANCISCO - 8U(taneer1: 
DE Keith Powe lllnee) Is doobtfui. S Thomas Everell 
(shoulder). LB Hardy Nkkerson (anklel. RS Vernon 
Turner (shoulder/knee) ;ue questionable. G Ian Beck· 
Ies Iknee). TE )adele Harris lllnee). T Tim trwln lback). 
DE Karl Wilson (shoulder) are probable. 4gers: 
Richard Dent (knee). e Ra)ph Tamm IfOO(/arch) are 
0IIt. T Harris Barton Itrkep) is doubtful. CB Delon 
Sanders (wain). DE Troy Wilson (shoulder) are ques· 
tlonable. liB Dexter Carter (fOQ(). TE Brent Jones !nul. 
T Steve Wallace Icontu!5ion) ;ue probable. 

ATlANTA AT LOS ANGELfS IAIDEIS - Falcons: 
L8 Aiton Montgomery (kidney) is out. WR 8e.t 
Emanuel (hip). T Milee Kenn !back). RB Errk ,,*am 
~ribsl. DE Chuck Smilh (quadriceps) are ques
tionable. DE LeSler Archambeau lllneel Is probable. 
RaIders; T Gerald Perry (ankle) Is OIIl S Edd'oe Ander· 
son (taIO. WR Ra;>lb Ismail (concussion). DT CheSler 
Mc:CIockton (lhoukIer) are probable. 

PiI1SItJIt(;H AT NEW 'I'0Il1 GIANTS - Steelers: 
R8 Barry FOSler /knee) Is out RS Sl4!\'e Avery (ham· 
SIring) is doubtful. G DUIIiII Love (elbow). DT Ray 
Seals (thumb). G Leon Searcy (knee). DE Gerald 
Williams (leg) Me probable. Giants; LB Cofey Miller 
(knee). T Doug Re(an!de) are qUeSllonabie. 
RB KeiIh E)ias (ankle) is bIe. 

WASItINCTON AT NDIANAPOLIS - Redsltlns: 
QB Heath Shuler lankle) is doubtful . R8 Reggie 
Brooks (ribs). T Jim Lachey (knee/ankle). DE Tony 
Woods (hip nexor) are ptobabJe. CO)B: LS Trev 
Alberts I~). C8·S John CDVi"llon If 0011. D( Jon 
Hand ~ are out. TE Kerry Gash (ankle). C8 EUJler1r 
Donief I!"p). QB Jm Harba"';' (wrist). WR Mark lack· 
son (hand) are probable. 
MooodIy 

Bowen will be hard pressed to 
duplicate the success of last year's 
freshmen Jess Settles and Chris 
Kingsbury. 

Settles was named Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year and Kings
bury made 34 3-pointers, good for 
10th in the conference. 

But Bowen said he doesn't feel 
any added stress because of what 
other Hawkeye freshmen have 
done. 

"I really don't feel any real pres
sure at all. The team that's coming 
back is basically everyone that 
they had last year and I can just 
come in and contribute. I haven't 

game of the Rainbow Classic in 
Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 27-30. The 
Hawkeyes fell to 0-5 against the 
Blue Devils after a 79-76 1088 last 
aeason at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Boston, Hawaii, Georgia Tech, 
Cincinnati, Arkansas and Okla
homa will also play in the Rainbow 
CI888ic. 

Iowa opens the Big Ten Confer
ence schedule with Indiana Jan . • 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes will play Penn 
State and Northwestern once this 
aeason. 

The Wildcats shared 10th place 
in the Big Ten with the Hawkeyes, 
while the Nittany Lions was tied 
for eighth with Ohio State. 

bring an end to the dispute and 
reestablish public confidence In 
baseball." 

Ravitch, however, did not back 
otT management's threat to either 
unilaterally put a freeze on player 
signlngs or Impose a .alary cap . 
Acting commiuioner Bud Selig 
said owners were focusing on the 
renewed bargaining senions 
rather than unilateral action. 

"Once we go to mediation, that 

HOUSTON AT PHILADfLPHlA - OIle11: R8 Gary 
8rown (ankle). WR RetIAl. Brown (knee). QS Cody 
Carlson (shoulder). WR 1'rav~ Hannah (knee). S Bub· 
ba McDowell Iknee) are questionable. G Kevin Don· 
nalley Ithumb)Is probable. Eagles: DE 8urt vossman 
(hamstring). CS Otis Smith Ithlgh). T Sroderick 
Thompson Igroln) are qUeSlionabie. 

Oct. 20 
1910 - Phlladelphla'S Jack Coombs. on one day's 

reSl. pitched .not~r complete ga~ victory to be.t 
the Chlcafl Cubs 12·5. and gl-.! t~ Athle11cs a 3{) 
lead In the World Seriet Coombs also had three hits 
and drove In three runs. 

1972 - Pete Rose of the Cincinnati Reds homered 
on the nrst pitch of the game from Catfish Hunter. 
and lhe Reds went on to win the nhh game of the 
World Series "8'lnSI Oakland 5·4. 

1973 - Relllie Jackson of Oakland had R8t dou· 
bles In the nrSland third Innlnss to lead the A's to a) · 
1 victory OVllr the New York Mets and let up • leY. 
enth game In the World Se,les. 

1982 - The St. louis Cardinals bea! the Mllwau· 
kee Brewers 6·3 In Game 7 to wIn the world Series. 

1988 - Orel Hetshiser pitched a four-llittet and 
MIckey Hatcher and Mike D;",~ hit two-run homers 
to lead the Los Angeles Dodgers a 5·2 victory over the 
Oakland Athletics and I~ World Series litle In five 
games. Hersh~r beame only the third player 10 win 
the MVP In both the playoffs and the World Series. 

I IV\ N,'v\ ( 'II( )NS 
BASEBALL 
Amerkan Lea,1Ot 

BOSTON RED SOX-Announced they will not ofler 
salary .rbltratlon to Andre Da_n. designated hitter; 
Fr.n~ Viola and Joe Heskelh. pitchers; and Tom 
Srunansky. deslgrlated hiner-outfielcler. making them 
eligible for free agency. 

KANSAS CITY ROYAl$-Named Ji!ff Cox th ird base 
coach. Named I,Ilke Jirschele. "",nager; Mike Alvarez 
pitching cmch: and Tom Poquene 1Iinlng coach. of 
Omaha of the American Association. Named Ron 
Johnson manager of Wichita of the Texas League; 
john Mlzeoock manager of Wilmington of lhe Caroli · 
na League; (irian Pofdberg manager of Sp<lngfleld of 
the MIdwest LeAgue; AI Pedrlque manager of 
Spokane 01 the Northwesl League; and Bob Herold 
manager of Fan Myers of the FlOrida Slate League. 

NEW YORK YANKEEs-Announced they will not 
offer salary a,bitration to Mike Gallego. Infielder . 
making him eligible for free agerocy. 

TEXAS RANC[AS-Named Johnny Oates manager. 
TORONTO 8LUE JA\'S-Mnounced they wnr not 

offer salary arbitration to Danny Co. and Dave Slew· 
art. pitchers. and DIck Schof'oeId. shortstop. making 
them eligible for free agency. 
NlllonMLHpe 

FLORIo... MARUNS-Ol lmed Btian Batnes. pilch· 
er. oIf waivers from the Los Angeles DodIters. 

HOUSTON ASTROS-Announced iher. wll) not 
offer salary arbitration to Kevin BaSI and Mit Thomp
son. outfoelders. maki~ them eligible for free agency. 
Assiwled Ken Ramos. outfielder. 0II0l;1t to Tucson 01 
the PacifIC CoasI le~. 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Retained Rid 
Dempsey. manager. o( Albuquerque of the Pacifk 
Coast League; Jon ~ rnanager. 01 V~ro Beach 01 
the florida Scate Le"gllt'; and joe Va"a. manager. 01 
Yakima 01 the Northwest ll!aglH!. Named john Shelby 
manager 01 San Mmnio 01 the TellO$ L~gue; Ron 
Roenli:ke manager of San 8erl1i\rdlno 01 the California 
League; and John Shoemake< ma"",", 01 veat filils 
01 die PIoneer League. 

SAN DIEGO PA1>RE5-Named Dan Warthen rov-

~,;or' 
PALM SPRINGS SUNS-Named lohn Verhofwn 

pitch~ coach. 

felt any pressure so far and hope
fully it will stay that way," he said. 

"My main goal is just to work as 
hard as I can in practice and hope
fully just be able to help this ball 
club out." 

Bowen said his Iowa teammates 
have helped make his transition to 
the collegiate level easier. 

"A lot of the guys give me tips 
and stuff like that: he said. "Just 
playing everyday, they always help 
out. JeBS (Settles) has really helped 
out a lot giving tips. It just seems 
like everyone, if you do something 
wrong they'll help you out, if you 
do something right, th.ey'll comple· 

BARTELS 

Continued from P08e 1B 

This team is a lot like that. If pres
sure is part of your game anyway 
and if fast-breaking is already your 
style, then it almost plays to your 
strengtb.e. " 

Davia aald that Bartels' 
strengths are speed and quickneas. 
He said that Bartels would use 
theae traits to make up for what he 
laclu in size and strength. 

Bartels agreed that this would be 
nece8B8ry. 

"We can try to take advantage of 
the thinga that we have and try to 
hide the things that we don't,· Bar
tels sald. "Matching up might be a 
big problem, but 1 think the whole 

has to be the major thrust of our 
thought processes and our actIons," 
he said by telephone from his home 
in Milwaukee. 

Fehr sald a freeze or an imposed 
cap could make talks even more 
difficult than they already are. 
Usery, a labor secretary under 
President Ford, said he wouldn't be 
deterred by the bad history 
between the sides. 

"I believe very strongly in collec-

~~IANS-Named AI Pfdrlque rna.,..· ... 
Southern LNp 

MEMPHIS CHICKS-Named Jerry Royster manag· 
er. De.n T .eanor pitching coach. and eeorse PouIIs 
trainer. 
BASKETIAU 
NlIIon,tI .... ttbl. AlIOdIIIon 

BOSTON CEl TlCS-Slgned vet Minor. guard. 
Conll_111 Basketball ~tlon 

aMAliA AACERS-Promoled coach Mike Thlbauk 
to president. Namtd Ban Kofoed. slst.lnt coach. 
United SlI'" ..... ttball Lell"" 

US8L-Announced that the P.)m Beach Stingray 
franchise has been sold and will move to Sarasota· 
Bradenton for the 1995 se;rson. 
FOOTBAU 
~tlonal football Leapt 

NFL- Fined Delon Sanders. San Francisco 4gers 
cornerback. and Andre Rison. Atlanta fakons wide 
receiver. $7.500 for nllhtinsln Sunday', game. 

CINCINNATI BENaLS-SIgned Jim Ball.rd. quar· 
terback. to the develoc>mental squad. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEfS-Reoflpd Alien lleGtaffen· 
'eld. wide rKelver. 10 the practke squad. wa ived 
Anthony Daigle. runn ing back. f,om the practice 
squad. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed Kevin BrOlhen. guard. 
center, off the p,aaice tquad of the Pitubur(/1 Steel · 
e ... Placed Houston Hoover. auard. on Injured 
reser;e. 

PHtLADfLPHI" EAGLES-Signed Oocar Shorlen. 
defensillt! tackle. to the prletke squad. 

PITTS8URGH STEEL£RS-Signed Kelln)l Mcintyre. 
defensive back. to the prKlke squad. Waived Ktllln 
Brothen. guard<en!er. from the practke squad. 
Cinadian FOOIbd LNp 
8ALTtM()RE-R~.~ Mike Kerr. IiMback .... 
HAMtLTON TtGER-CATS-Releosed Anthony Bal· 

ley. defensive end. 
LAS VEGAS POSS[- T,M felled JalCn Mtdlock. 

defensive end. to the Injured list effectillf! Oct. 26. 
HOCKlY 
~tlonal Hodey L~"", 

BUfFALO SA8RES:-Named Ken Martin Jr. com· 
munlty relations coordlMtor. 

TAMPA 8AY LlGHTNINC-RUlIlgned Jeff 
Bucha""n. deftnseman. from Nta".. 01 the Inte,na. 
tloMI ~tockey League to Detlot 01 the tnternatloNl 
Hockey League. Ontario Hockey Loa ... 

owtN SOUND PLATERS-TradeOMlke Morrone. 
left wing, to the Detroit lunfor Red W,.. for ScOIl 
Smith. IeR wing. 
HOISE lACING 

NEW YORk RACING ASSOClATtO~ 
the resigNtion 01 Ge<ard lkKeon. prfSideot. 
SOCal 
Ameran ~",iOOIII ~ Letpt 

COLORADO FOXES-SI8!'ed Lorne Donaldson. 
coach. 10 • th~.r contract 'lIIMSIon. 
Natlonall'1Olft .... 1 $otter ~a .... 

CLEVELAND CRUNCH-SI8!'ed Otto Orf. SOIl . 
k""per, to • tIv""~iIr contlJCl and r." TSirambldi • 
tleferldeJ. to ~ 1WO-~ar contract. 
COWGE 

CENTRAL INT£RCOLLEGIATE ATHL£Tt( CONFER . 
ENCE-Flned NOrth Carolina Ctnt/.I Uf'rr\IttIAY l200 
for lnapprop"att commentS ....cte to the medlo all« 
SatUtd.ty·s game ,,&,inSl Howird. 

ARtZQNA-Announcrd that Ben ()ovIt, junior bu· 
!retbaa forward. will be 1nt4~ for cht f". sttnn!tr 
this season for not campi)<".. woth iIr\ NCAA !Vie on 
Siltislac:to<y PfOAI 

COLL£Ct Of STATEN ISlAN~nctd 1hty 
will not renew the corrtraa 01 Fr.>n Hinchy. ba>I'bal 
coach. 

FLOIUo... SOlITHER~ the m.rer-. 
01 Ch.arley M.uIock. fill coach. eIIealve II the end 01 
chtte_ 

MUHL£NI£RC-H.med Tammy Smith women', 
basketbaD COlICh. 

mentyou." 
While the Hawkeye veteran. 

have been helpful , Bowen know. 
there is no way he can be complete
ly prepared when he playa his first 
game. 

"1 think I'll be ready in the nse 
that I'll know what to do, but 
there's jUlt nothing you can do 
about nerves," he said . -. 've been 
watching Big Ten games Iince I 
was a little kid and I don't think. 
there'. anything you can do to .top 
nervousness. Its just something 
you have to deal with when it hap
pens and hopefully it won't last too 
long." 

team will help out on defense. 
We're gonna' change our defensive 
style, pick it up and try to put a lot 
of preBlure on everyone. I think we 
can hide those weakne8les inside.· 

Bartels said that Iowa should be 
able to handle big men such 811 

Penn State's John Amaechi and 
Wisconsin', Rashard Griffith. 

"I think. that if they put Amaechi 
on me, I'm pretty sure that I can 
shoot the three or get it to some
body inside because he'll have to 
come out a little bit more to guard 
me: Bartels said. "Then I can find 
Kenyon (Murray) or Jen inside 
and get a lot of easy baskets for 
other people. Hopefully It will help 
out the whole team.· 

live bargaining," he said. ·People 
exchanging ideas, thoughts and 
proposals.-

Wednesday's meeting was just 
the fourth between players and 
ownera since the strike began Aug, 
12. The walkout, baseball's eighth 
work stoppage Bince 1972, wiped 
out the final 52 days and 669 
games of the aeason and led to the 
first cancellation of the World 
Series since 190·4, 

••••••••••••••• 
Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Dally Iowan 

On The U ... T·ShlrtIThe 
shirts will go to the top 
11 picken each w .. k. 

1TheLI IRI I _ I 
I 0 MICHIGAN ST .. at ..................... IOWA 0 I 
1 0 MICHIGAN ....... at ................ ILLINOIS 0 I 1 0 N.WESTERN .... at ................ INDIANA 0 1 
1 0 MINNESOTA .... at.. ........ WISCONSIN 0 I 
I 0 PURDUE .......... at ......... OHIO STATE 0 I 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
1 0 KANSAS ST ..... at .......... COLORADO 0 I 
I 0 IOWA ST .......... at .... OKLAHOMA ST. 0 I 

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, 

Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No more than five 

entri~ per persofl. The decision of the judges is final. Winners will be 

announced in Monday's 0.1. 

QOODLUCKI 

1 0 OUKE ............... at... .. WAKE FOREST 0 I 
1 0 UTAH ............... at... .. COLORADOST. O I 
I 0 GEORGIA ........ at ........... KENTUCKY 0 I 

I Til BREAKIRI I 
I D E. CAROLINA ... at... ................ TULSA 0 I 

I PINal IndloatllCOtt I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Addreel Phone I 

Wig, Hat, 
and Ma k 

F\J'NNY 
OClsINESS 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 
Sycamore Mall' 358-5855 

KIND 
LOVE SLINKY 
BIG HEIFER 
Fri. Lincoln Garcia 
Sat. T ripma6ter 

Monkey 

Golden Oldies 
'I'Itm __ aJIffI$" • 

J9JO GIlen· 3SI-9430 

Thursday 

Blue 
dam 
No Cove, 

Friday & Saturday 

ki 
Band 

$3 Cover 

unu IIIAITI (III) 
fVf 1 5& V 15 

ntE IPECWJIT fII) 
DAILY 700&'4 

fOMEST ..., (1'1-11) 
!lit l00U ' 

THE IIIA ..... IIEIBI'TIOI 
(PI-1I) 
E 700'" 

EXIT TO EDEI (It) 
[\I( "06 VC() 

•

1 1 
I • 

I I 

BUD • BUD UGHT • Mill FR UTE 

OO~~ 
NO COVER CHAR 

- Now Carrying -
MET-Rx- $42.00/20 servings 

Limited Time 

Phosphogen 100 + 325 gram. 
V2G GKG 

- Other Supplements Available -

Downtown 111 E. Wa hlngton St. 
354-2252 

-...... ---------------------------........................ -------- ...... ~...;;.:.--~------' ........ ~ 
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Sports 
----~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-----'mmeO'WI'4Dtm,,'_ 
Perfect records 
·put on'the·line 

Rick Warner 
As i tro Pr 

Huskers have won 16 straight 
over Tigers ... NEBRASKA 38-7. 
Rice (plu. 20) at No. 8 Ten. 
A&M You may need a 10 d m p to find 

it, but turd y'. m rqu gam in 
coli football takes plae in Fort Aggies won't lose this season ... 
Collin., Colo. TEXAS A&M 36·17.. 

In th only makhup or undefeat. No.7 Miami (minu 21) at Weat 
d team. thiS waekend, No. 18 Vl..,mla 

Utah (6-0) vi it No. 12 Colorado Hurricanes avenge last year's 
State (7.0) in a We t rn Athl tic 1088 to Mountaineers ... MIAMI 42-
Conf< renee . howdown 10. 

Color do State I off to ita b 8t MI .. i .. ippl (plu. 10) at No. 8 
• tart IOC 1925, and Utah ia try. AJaballla 
1111 to go 7'() for th lint tim .inee Jay Barker 30-1-1 as starting QB 
1947 Th winn r galna the inllid .. . ALABAMA ~7-10. 
tl'1lck to th Hohday Bowl nd has No. 8 Wuhlneton (minull 8) at 
• ch.nce to me th WAC', first Ore,on 
unb .ten te m .inc 13.0 BVU HDllkiea have won laat five meet-
won th national champion hip in ings .. . WASHINGTON 27-14. 
1 ' CFllertm.on (plu. 30) at No. 10 

Colorado tate haa already won 0 cia St. 
at BVU and Arizona, handin, Tigel'1l 1-4 vs. I·A opponents .. . 
those am th ,Ir only I of the FLORlDA ST. 42-10. 

lIOn , In It ' k' 47.9 victory No. 11 Mlchllan (minul 3 ~) at 
ovar T XIII EI PIIIO , the Rams mlnol. 
I.ined 685 yarda and h ld th Min. Loser falls out of Big Thn race .. . 

ILLINOIS 21-20. 
era to 139 - th ~cond·hl,he8t 8MU (plu20) at No. 13 Te_a. 
IDtil by th off, and third·low· ~ 
.. by th d fi n in ethool hi tory. A. Rice \088 shows, Longhorns 

Utah lead. lhe WAC III every can't overlook anybody." TEXAS 
deli nelv cate ory .nd alto is No 1 3"-17. 

I ' \n lCorin, nd tolal orren Like UCLA (plu. 16't.) at No; 1" ArI· 
Colored tate, th Utes are 1.0 on zona 

\ 

Lh ro d v . th P ( .10, bUting Bruins have lost five in a row ... 
Orqon :U-16 I t month. ARIZONA 28-7. 

'Ill I ka lik a to up, but No. 115 N. Carolina (plu. 3~ at 
I Colorado tate It a 2h-point No. 25 VirIinIa 

• I (avorit4lh th hom fi Id advan. Tar Hee!.s have lost six straight 
in Charlottesville." N. CAROLINA 

\ 
iiCOLORADOST( 1· 20-11?·11O) 24-21. 

. o. P ua • U. No. 18 Syracuee (minWl 21~ at 
.tNo.2 l do Temple 

Wildcat bav n't beaten Burr. Orangemen have held Owls 
I 1 OLORAOO 34-21. No. S br a (atln IS) at under 10 points in last five meet· 

ings .. . SYRACUSE 45-14. 

;1 U~LV gets cI~~~u;~~"hi;i~~ 
: I new basketball coach 

late fternoon deadline set by 
UNLV interim president Kenny 
Guinn. 

'1 want some action one way or 
another,~ Guinn said. "I've got to 
bave a recommendation today. We 
bave an obligation to thes'e stu· 
d nt·athletes." 

Grgurieh reportedly had agreed 
in pnnciple to take the job, but 
Guinn ea.id there were personal dif· 
ferences between Grgurich and 
athletic director Jim Weaver that 
had to be worked out. 

T_I Llncb Special 
Jerk chicken with 

. blackballS & rice 

-rHUR5DAY· 
4-tO FRENCH DIP 

$2.99 
I.e&. 75¢ DRAWSI 

$1.50 SHOTS! 
·ALL DAY EVERYDAye 

t1.00 I'I"W &ud, Miller L~ 
fUSO PIn, MI'1Irtt.. 

Ure.lkl.J~1 FII Il. 5,.1. 7· 11 .30. 
SlJn. 7 Noon 

paghettl Nightl 
Fri", & SlJturdtly 

A ou ti R k, Jazz and Blues from 
low Children - 9 m 

THE HUNGRY HOBO 

'.!. "!lnt ( ,1,", ',\-1 . , '-'.1 '\4 , III I' " ... q ' , 

II .• ,f ~ l d4 ( ' ,tt ' :-• .' . ''', "I ' J ...... ; tq ~, 

'll·, ,, If I~.I'« ', It ' ~I" t I I 111 '" 1 , t I \ 

Associated Press 

Alabama running back Sherman Wiiliams (20) is caught between 
teammates Taurus Turner (30) and Tony Johnson (5) after scoring the 
fourth-quarter touchdown that gave Alabama a 16-13 lead ofer Ten
nessee last Saturday in KnolCYille, Tenn. Left behind on the ground is 
Tennessee's Craig King (44). Alabama won 17-13. 

virginia Tech Boston Collere 
Hokies have won nine straight at Scarlet Knights upset Eagles .. , 

home ... VIRGINIA TECH 31-14. RUTGERS 24-21. 
No. 20 Duke (minUI 17) at Wake No. 28 W .. hington St. (minul 7) 
Forest at Arizona St. 

Blue Devils off to best start since Cougars have nation's stingiest 
1952 ... DUKE 38-10. defense ... WASHINGTON ST. 21-
No. 21 BYU (minUi 22) at Tex .. - 7. 
EI Paso Purdue (plus 11'/.) at No. 24 

Cougars coming off shocking win Ohio St. 
at Notre Dame ... BYU 42-14. ' Boilermakers are Big Ten's sur· 
Rutgers (plus 12~.) at No. 22 prise team ... PURDUE 24-23. 

50¢ ~nts 
efJery 'Thursday 

, 8-Close' 

~ (t . 

~~~ 
210 S. Dubuque St. 

337-4058 

lhe · . 

FieMHrmeTONIGHT 
Na •• a. TN. HAWK. 

25¢ DRAWS 8-11 

'S3 PITCHERS IN BACK till cloSe 

$150 . liLTS OF SCHNAPPS 
BEAT MICHIGAN ST. • GO HAWKS 

111 E. COLLEGE •. --_. 

~~~~~., t ii .E. COLLEGE 

LUNCH & DINNER 
11 :00 AM-9:00 PM 

lbur. ''triple DP.tlon" Bacon L8ttuce & Toniato on 
Special: wtieat with Fries or COttage Cheese $3 50 

and Free Soft UrI. • 
$2.50 Pitchers 2·7 ' $2.95 PlaHer 

Moon gets chance' to ~ 
show improvement 
Ron Lesko 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Warren 
Moon had a frustrating debut with 
the Minnesota Vikings. The Green 
Bay Packers made sure of that. 

The Packers intercepted Moon 
thre~ times in the opener, twice 
when catchable passes bouneed off 
receivers' hands. Green Bay line· 
backer James Willis caught Moon's 
final pass that game, at the Pack· 
ers 22 with 1:52 to play, to 8eal a 
16-10 victory . 

"We're pretty much in sync 
now. Warren (Moon) 
knows his receivers, and 
we know him. " 

THE 
AIRLINER 

·A Ti'R1tlon ItT1le UnlvWl!ty of Iowa Since 1144' 
AlrUoer Fresb Speciak for October 20 • 2AI 

Soup: Tilt foIIowll, hIo IfMdaIftl1ftl an 0«., 
C!tam of IOmalo."""""".BowI $2.75. c.p SUS .. lor - .. oIImd 1I1!ptd11 prb. 
aam dIowdcr .. " .. , .. , ...... Bowl $2.75, Cap SUS SVIOIdfisb • 8 oz. sVlOldfisb SItU SCMd bi.:tcned. 
Airliner chili • June's famous Airlinerdoili is now grilled or baked. 'Nith.,y two ,Ide dishes .. $7.45 
back in season. Sprinkled 'Nidi cheddar cheese and Ooicken breast 5IIICIIvidI • mMinated doicken 
chopped onions. "" ......... Bowt $2.75. Cup $t.95 tmst. pilled and _ed 001 sesame bun. with 

ApptIlzer: ' lettuce. ooiao and IOrMO. 'Nith Illy side dislt ...... 
Shrimp cocktail· from our !taular menu offered " .. " ......... ..... " ....................... " .... _ ......... " ... $5.25 
he!t fo( a special price. S latge tiger shrimp _ed DesIerts: 
'Nith cocktail sauce ........ "." ..... .............. " .... $5.45 Black IIld &Old pie. nllll crearnllld ChocclllC in I 

EDIntS ~am mer cnllI ........... " ..... " .... "."",, ... S195 
Fettucinc with red IIld &nen peppers and I!alian Iced hot fudge. <Jrt,os, ice cream, and pelllUl$-
sausaae In a marinara sauce. SCMd with F!tnch ooooooh! ' .. -." .............. " .... " ...... " .. _ ... " .... $2.75 
brtad ,,, ... ,,, ...... ,, ....... .......... ,, ,, ............ ,, ..... _S6J5 Crtme CnmeI , ............. , ....................... , .. ,, $1J5 

Steak RQIICheros • thin slices of lItai: with onions 
and peppers in a ~ sauce, seMd with red 
bems. ri<:t and F!tnch bread ....... " .............. $6.45 

$150 
MARG·S' 

$200 

1hursday, 52 50 pItchers tonoght. 9-Close 
FrIday: S3.25 prlchers all weekend! 

F.A.C.: 75C Pmls' 51.25 Bollies' 52.25 Pitchers 
Never a Cover 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 
DRINKS STRAW 

S - ;J MARGS 

INJIDOOs 0 
S P 0 R T se A f f 

212 S. CII~ton strllt • low. City, low. • 337-6787 

.... ~ $2.50 :, ,=1; PITCHERS 

;1 g $·1.00 
;iEt IIrILLI OJ yon 

JAVOUft IUW II( 
on 22 OIIIUQ 

.. 

-r 
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Sports 
Fernandez falls in second 
round at Brighton tourney 
Associated Press 

BRIGHTON, England - Top· 
seeded Conchita Martinez swept 
into the quarterfinals of the 
Brighton International tennis 
tournament Wednesday with a 6-
3, 6-4 victory over Petra Ritter of 
Austria. 

Martinez will play Latvia's Lar· 
isa Neiland, a 4-6, 6-3, 6-3 winner 
over Indonesia's Yayuk Basuki, in 
today's quarterfmals. 

In another Be<;ond round match, 
Gigi Fernandez blew a 5-1 lead ih 
the third set - and destroyed a 
flower arrangement with her rack· 
et - as she suffered a 6-4, 5-7, 7·6 
(7·3) loss to seventh·seeded Julie 
Halard of France, 

Near 'the end of the match, Fer· 
nandez received an official warn
ing from the umpire for taking her 
frustrations out on a courtside flo· 
ral bouquet, knocking BOrne of the 
blooms onto an adje,cent court. 

Classifieds 
111 CommllllicatioDs Center • 335·5784 

I~;;"':'::~~_I.;..;H~EL~P....;.W_AN~T.;;;.;;ED~ ______ ..;..;.;.;..~_ HELP WANTED 
FLORAL MANAOIR 

Imrntdlal. QpeI1ing lor full-time fIorIJ 
maneoer. Requl, .. prior fIorIl 

Window.: 
Ikill.; Ind Indep.n. 
dtnlly ytt 1110 IS pin of a 111m. 
Stnd ,esum.lo C.1.4iddy 
Softwarl Ouailly "'"uranc. Manigo 
If, Brtll<1hrougll )ne., 
131 TtchnofOQr Innovltion Ctnllf, 
OIkdait IA 523 II. 

fO" .,.,d/ or lralnlng. Dullea 
cu.lom" 'alll, prlnl I 
dtlign IIId metellandlslng. 
~~rc~=:~t>.neflll prog,am. SKILL All , 11187 BroadWIY Th. CottlQl I. HOIdng pwt 
;::;;~=~~:.:::..::INF:!.·'--_ 11IId fufl.tinwo employ_lor morning, 

daY=1 tim. dUl .... ~. 
no! • "fJPy In pertM. 
Th. CoftIQl " S Unn SI., !C. 
LOCAL ... nlnO IliOn IOOIdng lor 1)111-
ti",. help. ",..lb1t _ute. MuIt be 

HOUNKIIIt.AI NltDiD 1'IIiIebIe Chtllll'nalllld SptIng BrNl<, 
BeMliIi Ivlllablt. "fJPy In !*Ion. ~ II ~ 1 W.11ow1 CK . 
CoraMlleCOmlorllnn. MINTAL HlALTIoI TlCHNICIANI 
Hoo,IKUltIR. EMOtI- NIGHT ATTENDANT 

moItIlI" wlQI plus Fun-time PQIIIion In ~ RIp\dI ,. 
Av' .• CO" Idtnllil Idly tor .clultl wi," menial 

IIIn .... Wort< '0 hourll ",", mid-
~~~~Wiiii~tiiltyOi I niQht· 111m. Sunday tI\'OUOh Friday. 
HI 8A 0< M with .lCptrItnctln humen 
=~~~==_-'I....a.prMrltd, Ex'*'-nl_ •. 

Send len., tI application IIId _ 
W. have on. op.nlng lor by 1012718410; 
UIf _ing with ptOIlIt with AdUI Rtt\dtnhll 01_ 
IItI at OUt' chlld,en', O' aduK·group 174' 2r\d AVi .. se 
110m .. u aohtdullng 'equlr .. : Sal· Cedar RIpida !oWl 62.a3 
1,Iad poaIllon _Ing 40 hours PIt NEID CAeH Mak. money MI\orIQ 

!Alii Money PIr1 Tim. no "II<: no .,.MI<. Paid IralnI~lnctudtd. S\arIJng yourelorh.· THII.COHO Aerr 
bllliIOt; no -tty; no rtPNI prtItno PIY~St2,480 to $1 ,000 pel ~ III .... L. SHOP off .... lop ~ lor 

EARLY ohIldhood 1taoh .... 1Id. ~ 
don .vallable. afttmoon hou,,- 3-
6pm Mond.y Ihrough Friday. CIII 
Pam 337-68-43. 

1,_ mi ,--, ............... _u upon.~ 11 ...... 1 ......... -IIId...""".,doth.o 
Ia M.'; n., ... ~.w~.; , .... UII mn,. bentfll ~k ... Incl~dtd. '~""ai~_ Call"'" .....,., F' 
Incom •. Cheryl 82&-37118. "«*lIn ptrIM II' VO-'" ...... 

IAAN MONEV R.ldlng boo~'1 8)'11""" UnHmKtd, Inc. SIrMI (tcrotl t.om Senor PIIbIoa). 
$30,000/ yttr Incorne pOtential. '668'11 AVI. 338-8454. 
Otteili. 1~II62-«lOO E~1. V-e&12. Iowa CKy, fA ~40 NIID TO FILL CURAINT OI'INo 

I AM looking tor a nrIout Mill a- 1NOt? ADYIIm8I '011 HIL' IN 
800M 01' THIW. 10 work P/F lim •• an IndIvIdUil who'; TH. DAILY IOWAN. 

An .nvlronmenlll ~ny, n ... 10 oonal,'enlllld hontll. If you fI1 InIO ~7" ~1N 
th. mldwesl.lllOOId~ tnlhutl.... \hi. CAIlIgOry, pIeaM c:a1135,-17oe. NOW HIR'NG· Sl~.n .. 10' PI'" 
tic IIId moIivllad IndividUil. 10 help IMU- 'OOD IERYICE hu Ih. 101- tim. cu.lodIaI ~ •• Unlv".tty 
wI1I1lhelr recent &llplJl1ion . W. offer ...... ng potlIlon. _""....... . HoIpItaI Ho<I 1ltptItmen{, 

~~. poeilron.. Th~ FHIIng St~·:.h.D.n1al tJuiId. ~~ ~l·htll" .... endt end _I. MI""Int~ '*"' GNg .... 
Full lralnlng, Ing ntadlfood ~ on Tuesday cii'id'ad ~ In PIttor\ at 
ADovtavtrlgttnooml. .nd Thurad.y 11· .'30 0,10- 2. 15 HotpiIaI. 
C.II (3111)331-60438 IIMI-5pm, SUOI hOUI'. OI'INiNG NOVIMII'" 1 

~ ________ ---------------... ThtlMN ea._ ntadI Student au- C!wW1 BIt .. (W - AA CAU ... SliIPS HIRINGI EARl'I perv\tO<IlIId food __ M- F .om AMrYieW SquIr • 
• FREE TRAVEU ICarIb~n. Io. 2. 460 "' AVI .• eorw.Il1e 

...,1) No .oper1enc;e _... PIttW etII SWdtnt PertOMII., 335- ~ 1Ij)pIcation. lOr 
noadtd lor buly HoIideyl 3100. ~ 

g;~~~~ .. ~.~.o~n.~. ~ln~loi' AWY at; ChItIt· • ... _ ... ___ ........... -----------------, lit A.-:, A 5411 SL,COtWMe 
CLASSIRED READERS: When answering any tid /hat requires cash, please chBCk 35H814 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will I'fJC8lv.'n "tum. It Is Impossible 
for us to ' tid /hat cash. 

r=~~~~~~==~~HE~LP~W~A~NTOOEDt==~~~~~ 

« CHOICE ~ 
Part·lime .lUdeII! labMuxy 

U611W\1J. Gain valuable 
cxpcrIcnce in peptide 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

m N. Dubuqe St •• IOWI City 
319;337·2111 

"I,.,,', Cllnlul CIIolcu/,. 1973" 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7·9, oreall 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suite 21 D. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa City 

ORAND OPENIHOf 
It ..... hal movad 10 
601 Hollywood Blvd" 

(1CfOII from Ven Ching) 
III vlsK at new location 

FRlEIIi 
CIf\338-{)810 

HOT TUB RENTALS 
2· 4 nlghl pact<ttgIIlVlllabl •. 
Rtnt-MIpa. Inc. ~ 

INTIANATIOH.t.L STUDENTS: 
DY·l G'Nn.l,d Program. by U.S. 
Immlg'ation. Greene.,d. p,ovld. 
u.s. Plt'"anenl rtlidanl IIIIUI. CitI
.ens 01 IlmOit III counl,I," are ai
_. (818)m-7168: (818)998-4425. 

MAKE A COHNECnOHI 
ADVERTI8IIN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
33H714 33H788 

"'EACING 
Esotartc InslrumenlS 

PIpts 
. Custom Jewelry; rtpIIf 
E_ Cily HllMaiI 

354-6391 
ItAH CRISIS LIHI 
24 hOUI'I, ""ItY day. 

33$.tOOO Of 1-«»284-7821. 
AIMOVI unw",lad hili' Plt'"antnlly 
with mtCIIcIIIy apprOVed'method. ,. 
yen experience. Cinic of EItc1rofogy 
337·7191 . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

We are currently 
hiring for: 

• A.M. servers 
• banquet set-up 

~~ 
1·80 & Hwy. 965 

CHECK THIS OUT 
57.08 /hou, 

C."orner Service Posilion. willi 
pIOOlinenllC oom1*'1. ~ 

oommuniCllion and OI1lftiutiCIIII 
skill •• must. Sam.ot3Opm or 

II:lOIrn 10 1:00pm. Suru 
immediately and last unlil 

Feb 1995 or 1oII1t'. c.l1 Brad 
loday for more info. Come to 

wort for !he profeUNl 
placemenllCtVic:t. 

MANPOWER 
(319) 1lI-4444 

EOE 
SUpponinSI dru, (roe work (orce 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUfIVE 

Cedar, CUnton, 
Jackson Counties 

CONTEL 
CELLULAR 

...People serving 
people though 

advanced technology 
Tociayand forthc fuTUre. Conlcl 
Cell. I. will mnaln In Iht 
rorefront of ICI«ommUnAJor. 
tcthnot"l)'. OIr t\I1lomer fOOt , 
morUt-drivcn OIPf\iulion 
needs an AttOUnl Eurutlvc 
with. minimum d 2 yean 
_rulSllts t.ptri~. 

I. addition, I pmvttI ability 10 

.rroctively JT\IJlI&C Iht f.U ..rca 
eye .. and mO<'t ..res "'"' I. 
requi...,. E • ..,llenl ccm ... nka· 
don .t: pItSOIIIlI1on *In. and • 
dcdicllion 10 <Ultomct #<Vice 
~.Ade,,"ln 

MlI1<ctin&. Manamoc'" or 
8 .. 1_ i. pRfemd. 

W. o/fer an lIU'l(jivc ..rll')', 
tornp<chtnslvc btrtcflt poeHa<. 
and 1ft oullllJld'"I opportUnity 
ror profculonal VOWlh with. 
1eotIcr In ceUul. comrnunico
tionl. To ht eonsldtftd. ~ 
~me and IIlory hillOfy 10: 

eon ... Ctlluw, 
1IlOB .... kA_, 
M.-att., IA 51761. 

An EquII OpportunllY 
Employer, Mlflnl V. . 

CONTEL 
CELLULAR 

syntliesis, HPLC, InOIccubt 
biology. and protein 
~. :cnu 
are: freslimen 511)', 

mlnfmum 1 )'Cal' 
COIMUlllltnt, and I sreat 
G.P.A.lIt~~ 

JUST liD H!!!!.~k ~ VOTING 
IS NOT TELLER: Part·lime 0 ENOUGH po ilion available in 

~ our 10Wl City Soulh 
Get peid to help 
elect progreaiYe Gilbert SI. office. Must 

2 candid1It81 this be able 10 work 3:00 10 

0 NovembIIr, wNle 5:45 pm M-P and 8:45 
~Iofa am to 12:15 pm on 

B 
c:leM8t S turdays. Strong 

envtronmenl and candidate will have 10-
affOldlb1e heIIIth key skills and enjoy 

ceret 

~ ·FuIIiI'art 11m. 
customer contact. Pick 
up applicalion at any 

~ 
.~~ one of our offia: OT 
'Ex~pay' 

bIneIiII lpply in person at 

ICAN 
Hills Bank and TN t 

Company, 
124-112 E. Wash 131 Main Street, 

Iowa City 354-.8116 Hill ,lAo £OE 

PROOF OPERATOR 
Full time JIOSition Ivailable II our Co~ Savice1 

Center. M·F: 10:00 - 7:00 PM (rtnish lime Will v"y). 
Qualified candidates wiil have 5bOnJ bail: math sb1I and' 
accurate ltII key sltilll. Ability 10 opetIIe a proof machine 
and other computer fqulpmcnt, solve problems relalinJ to 

I customttr U'ItIS.tCtions and commlm~ effectively with the 
public: over the telephone. MUll enpy chaJlen,int work in a 
Cast paced envlronmmt and have the .bility 10 wort With 
deadlines, Previou bankin, expenence preferred. Apply at 
[~B&tT Main Bank location, 102 South Clinton Sum. 

(I lOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

Iowa SIIIO .... k • T\v. ~y It. 5qoooI E_ )_~ ""*'" 
EIt!*J)cr .................. _ladi...,. W1OIrdrolbil, ....... 

(Temporary Position) 
~"'U"I for Evaluation and As!;ess:mentl 

Studies (eEA) 
The Centet for Evlluadon and A menf Studies illCtkinl 
• propm ~Ylluator ID work 011 pi and COIItntI funded 
propm evllualioos, R~ponJibilities include: «billl 
pro",m evaluation, data coIlec1iOl1lnstnlJTlentJ and prOt· 
edu~; supervise dall colleclion and analysis, provide 
technical i'ilaJ1(:e to proaram lIlT 011 i s of meuu~ 
men!, dabl collection and Stora~; write rncuth reporu; 
assist with pant wriUn,; and ~nt resean:h summaries 10 
proaram staff and policy 1Nlkm. Rajllired qualiflClllon : 
uperieooe workin, with nlluraiiJtic, upetimental. and 
quasi-experimenLll de 1111 ; proJIIIIl plannln, Wl6r 
prosram mlnaaemenl kill. tron, wril1cn and oral 
communication kill: previous Jl1I11 wrltm. experience: 
.bility 10 build etreCti"t rttClI(th leatm: and tron, lime 
lIIIIIacement kl1l . Submit rcsume and Iii 10/' 111m 
references to Mlrlaret Nelson. Center fOl' Evaluation and 
A men! Siudles, 308 Nonh Hall , lowl Clty.IA j2241 

RA-CO SECURITY SERVICES WANTS 
YOU!!! 

Full and part time work to fit your schedule. 

Cub ~-FOODS 
Now Hiring HIlT·. 

• LoN ..,.qntlon PHYSICAL THERAPIST Agent. 
• Floor CreW ASSISTANT 
• Ptoduce INSTRUCTOR 
• DeMo Pw8cM .. KJIbiood ~ CoIIot 
• Dell hleanopelinglofn IIICIOI 
·ee ........ III tach Plrtlllnt In. p/!yIIcIJ 

• .... nt...-nce IhInpIIt UIIIIIIt prOflJllllor 

Flexible hours. 
\he IPMG 1885 MIIIIIIIr. 
be PT or PTA. IiIuIt be 

AppI~oods, 855 • 1 West or 
In Iowa CGriId ... Soera 

5Ga 
call It . EOt! AW.O~ 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers sought for U of I 
study of FDA approved 
medlcLne. Must be 12 yrs. or 
older, non-smoker. USing a 

hodilator Inhaler daUy. 
Compensation 
Call 353-7239 

For further tnfomw.ion'apphcalJOfl callI It. 
3j6-I609. EOE. 

Grow with NeS! 
1 1., 2nd, and 3rd Shills 

Starting Pay $6.OMIour and Up 
NatJOOa.l Computer Sy ms in Iowa City • 

growUl8 and has a need for dedicated, quality 
individual to fill the following full·time and 

pan·time remporary 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSmo s 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPl!TER OPERATORS 

• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
• Positions will last 4 to 6 wee 
• Paid IJ'ainjn g provided 

Please apply .t 
NCS 

Hwy, 1 and 1-80, IOWl City 
or 

Iowa Won ForI:.'t Center 

lilOLowe< i Rd, ' .... 0<, 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERI 
IN FOlLOWING 

AREAl: 

• CIIwt Ct. JetIop Or ~ 
K MacBridI Rd., 
Whelton Ad 

• W (700' .. -

800'1 - 2e00'a1 
• IoWa A • WUhingIon, 

Johnecn, 

Earn $8-$12I1u. 
delivering fO( 

..... T_PIlza. 
open 'n Iowa City 

Flexible hours, 
FT/PT. FT dri~ avo 
$3OO-$5OOtNeeIl Get 

KJI).S!iIJ cash dilly. 

Apply by phone 
at 354-6900. 

&rattli 
V· 
ow hJrin 

d Jvery drlvt 

$5.75Ihour. 

We're looking for quality people to become part of our winning 
team! II you have: a neat appearance, good public relations skil~ 

and enjoy helping people, you qualify. THE DAILY I()~VAN ClASSIFIED AD RIANK 
We Offer: 

Holiday pay and otlier benefits • Flexible work schedules 
Paid on-the-job training • Uniforms provided 

Apply in person between 
, 9 a.m: -12 noon, Monday, Oct. 24th 

M.Jlor bring to The Dadly Iowan, Communlation. CMteI' Room 20 •. 
DNdIlne for Albm/ftlng iteml to ",. Caltnd., column" 1 pm two dqs 
prior to publbtlon. ltentr m.y be edited for knRth, .nd In ~., will 
not be publilJled tJHn fh.n OOCf, Notlc8 which .,., c:-omtMrd., 
MMrtisetnentl will not be ~ted. P/NJe print dNrly. 

~,--------~~---------------------~~r ____________________ ~~~ __ ~ 
' DIy, date, time ________ .....;. _______ ~ .. 

Loc.'Ion ____ ~---------------------
Conl«t pwton/phone 

Job Service 
1810 Lower Muscatine Road 

Iowa lA 

® 
TARGET , 

Want to make 
.exlra money 

before 
classes? 

Early morning 
stockers needed; 
5 am availability 

starting pay $M1our. 
Also needed sales 
floor & cashiers; 

day, night, weElkend 
availability. 
~ In person at 
the Guest ServIce 

.' 0eIk. Target. 
CorIMllt. EOE. 

, ' 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad 10 words, 
1 __ ~ ______ 2 3 ___________ 4 __________ _ 
5 ___________ 6 ______ ~~_7 ___________ 8 •. ______ ~ __ ~ 

9 _____ 10 11 ____ ---12-----.....; 
13 ____ 14 15 _____ 1 
17 ____ 18 19-'"_ .......... __ 20 ___ _ ~ 

21 _--,-__ 22 23 ____ -24 ...... -----
Name 
Address-----~---------------------""""------....--~ 

~--__ --~~~--~ __ ----~------~LlP----~---
Ph~ ____________________ __.~ ____ ---------

Ad Information: # of Days Category _ .......... ..._.:.-... _____ '"--_ _ _ 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) 

1·3 d.,. 7st per wOrd (57,SO min.) 11-15 da" $1.56 per word ($lS 
4-5 days 86¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-10 cia" n , per word ($1 . 0 m n.) 
6-10clays 51 .11 per word (510,70 min.) • ...,. $2.31 perword($2220mn.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send completed ad blink with chedc or ~ order, ~ ad CM!f 
or !top by our offICe lamed It: '" CommunationJ Centft', low. CiIy, 

PIlOI1fJ 135·5784 or 33 ·5715 

, 
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;;.:RE;.:...;Sl~AU;..;,;R~AN~T __ : RESTAURANT 
I::'::'::":"::"~~=-=-I ~'=";"";';"';;;';"";;"'_I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS FINANCIAL AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 

lHO BIMI 528; ~- wi1h -. WANTED 

ntI! GOI..D£N COIUW. 
IS ~ for enthu Iastic 
selr,modva/ed poopIe 10 ' 
WIlt In 0Uf ~ 
~ MWonmtlll. e 
OWer flexible schedull~ 

JWIct meal , YICallon pay 
and the opportunity II) , 

JuleP 100'11; 0( Un! made, 
TtIIllWOril. Is our '* I 

priorIIy. AppIv II 621 S. 
RlYetsIde-rw: ~ 

9 30-11 ;00 IIld 200-4: 
Monday , FrkIa . 

NOW HIRING 
McDonald's at 
Riverside Drive 
""W ",,,,., "''' 1* ... "..,....,.,,. , 
"." "''''' ...... 

WHklnd and clOllnll 
all, avail bit . 

Earn up 10 
S7,OCVhour 

aunrool. AIC. 6-1i>81d mllluel. new ..:..~;....~ ____ _ 

porII. newgtMtil500. 35'-"83. I~~~~~~;;~~ 
1181 AId 5000 S. bIacIc on bIacIc. A- Ie AVOID I cond,tlon. loaded. $.42001 off.,. 
(319)396-7576. 

BANKRUPTCY 1117 ToyOla Te'cIL AlC . AMiFIot. 

SERVICES 

Consolidate & Save nlW II, ... I"all.nl condilion . 

nt'IOWA lIlY... Personal Loans up to S2SK! =~~",::' XE. 6-spetd. I i~~filiEii~M;;;;biO~ !'OWl" COWANY Bad Credit. No Credit, 
~ hiring lull end pan·tlm. nigh I :':;~~~='::-~::-:~:-::-I "0 Problem'. 921<. AIC. SltflG. 40 mpg. 53500. = ==::c.,=:::::::...===-,,--
DDOIct __ a pr ..... ld. Slertlng = ;.,,:t:;.;...::;:::;::=.:o;;:'-"=== I "35A-«l98. MAKUVEC:~I 
... Iaty baed Oft •• peritf\Ce. IotUSI 800-297-9722 lttl NISSAH Sentnl. Red. 2-<lOOr. " ntE DAILY IOWAN 
"-_lO(Iav~ AflpIybt\. ~~~~;;;';;;;;;;;;-;:;;;;;;;;; s~ • • 1,. e .... lI • . v.ry el.an. -'114 3»-6716 
- 2~ loIQnday th,ough Friday. $48901 ceo. ~. 

fOE. --..!!:9~=~~~'!!.-- 1 lttl Wi JatW GL Automatic. AIC. MALI II< ..."... to Ihare two bacj.. 

"
F;;;iIO;I;~;; ... COr~"';;·""""..,.I¥5~ijjti!ii~;;;;;;iiCa~i:iiI-l ~~~~----- E>call.nl eondnion. 31 .000 millS . 'oom ~.In COrIMIlt. $:/12 In- klg, ......... lUIICIry . ... tou ..... '" c:Iudat _ . "*'tt be non-smoktr. 

... ~~"'!"'~~ ___ I ::354-':=2966:=:,... -=--~-::-:,-::::= I Col RebIIu .. 35S-t532. III*IamenI 

~f.arlos o KdIy's. 
Pf!AVIY MellI III 1tfI •• IS channel 

...~~~~~--- ml'tf board. E,etlltrl' condition. lola 
OWN AOOM. 0upItx. caIIIt. DII1iIIv OPt. 
lu,n l.h.e. 1300. ulllll l.i p.lei. :: .. =rO=.:-;;,UN"'I=T""'O:---,---:--
33IHXl38 ~- • n. larg. and on. 01 ""'1Ur1S. 336-38S8 or 337-6661. 

• ~~-;;;;;;;~;;:;;;cl;iii;;1 'TMIIL caa lpaak.,. ($Ieoo now'. 
I now $59, . (3,9)38:H;9118 ~ Rop-

. '""" bIdIaam, '""" i<Ic:IIIn lOCI IIoIng ROOMIIA TI w .. 'ad- ", ... 0< Ie- roam .... priwIII "'""Y ..... out ~ 
.... To .".,. two bt<Woom.-rl. boo Ioeda 01.,.".. on CorIliWll 
mIn' In upllalrs 01 hou ••. Oul., buaInt. 354-elQ. 

Now hiring 
host/hostesses and 
wait ides. Apply in 

person 1-4 pm, 
Mon.- Fri. 

1411 S. Waterfront 
Drive 

If you Mile experience as 
• til ~ line cook ~ you 
hIYe no experience but 

Ids. 

MASSAGE I~orapy. gl'8nd ope.,;n~ 

nalghbofhood. ",.ftf ...... ....,1<; 
~=-:-:--==~7-:-=C:=:= grad II< ",maaalonal OIUdant. ..... , NtCI, ..... IWO ~ W-N ~ 

$215 par montI. _ Indudod." otktrMI ~ .... IiUIIM, $186. 
lnIerwotod cal •• 337-te70. 35&-0713-
'HAAI nllll two t..droom al 207 ;;N;:TI=':O;:::I(:-:-A':':'Y.""'C~or-.. -:-v-, .. -.-_- _-:
Myrllt Av • . WI'" graduala' ptolas· roam -' • Now I Coun1ry .. 
lionel. S250 InctuOM UblitiM. Grog "'0. CIA. $.415 _ • • On_ 

~~;....:.~_.;.-~-:-_ 354-'7127. ..... 337-2726. 351~. 
WANTI;:': un!< en lOCI 1t\.d<S. WANTlD: ~ lor _ '. au'lIT nice two ___ ge-

Cosh . F,.. - fIWf>1. coop hou .. n • ., ca",pu • . Sh... rag • • AYal'-D11 now. OCtobet ,.." 
331-1 7. 1 ~9. eIIot • • 1OCIaI atmoopher •• lOCI...... paid. Just S386I """'111. No peIo. COr

tarian .... Ranis from $1I&S25O, aMta. e79-243t1. 
AUTO SERVICE illcJudat ut •• end OII-O"NI pane- ~tlU:i:I;:;L-;:IT;:.=:n l;;::e • .:;I-wo-,....bld...,'-OO- ",-c .. I",.lh 

Ing. 33&-7386. _ad celltnga end calling , .... ., 
SOUTH IIDI! ..aRT ...,., room. Sunny. _ . ~ 

AUTOIIAVICI APARTMENT AvUabIa DIe...,...,. Pttklng._ 
104 MAlDEN LANI ..... 358-05Ii6. 
"_~'._ '-F...;.D_R~R~E~N..;T...,... _____ TWO bt4'aom tptrImanI. one_. 
~ -- ~ - ptIIdng. on. btocI< 10 cat!1)US. Oe-
S_sh. Getman 1Dbtr,." hi. II _ paid. S685I 
,,-*,.IIaIiIn. Subl.... '0 July 3 1. 

WIllI 10 learn, !hen tppIy at 
1111 GOWIN CORIW, 

today. We hJ\le fun 
IIld J*1-tlme ,ulllld hoc 

cook positions open 

~~~~o;;.;~-Cc~;;;;1 II*1eI. ~ off ""ough Jon,_ '" .;..;;;.;..;;.-.--..,... __ -- .. certlfIca"'av~. -, . ... 
..:..;.:::...;;.;;..------1 IRINNIIIAN 8110 Lonnie LudvigSQn 

for enerJ!lIc lndMduaJs 
dlat like a &st pared 

em'ivmenl 

• FIaIbIe ScheduII" 
• COInpeIiI/Ye W~ 
• 11111 Price Meals 
• VICIIIon Ply 

join 
1111 GOLDIN OORIW. 
family today. ~ at 621 
S. RIYerside 1)'. between 

9,30·11 00 and 2:0Q.4 :00, 
Monday - Friday. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

fEAru.a: 
.aT 'fEe. 

HUE ,.. 
ACII JAZZ 

PSYCH Ulf UIIA8E 
HARIICCItf ,.. POI' 

33HG36 or 35Hooo 

TRAVEL & AVAILABLElmm.dla'.'Y. Mal .. 
=~~:.:..:..---:-:-:--.-:-:--: I =~;;;;;;;;;:i'iN(;jon--1 ADVENTURE only. Newly remOdeled. twO block. 

~ .... downlown. Each room has own 
.xperience. LUXURY crui .... Fori' •• ~_~_ .- to linl<, refTigoralor. and air concft>ntr. 

!:=~~:7777:;=----1 Bah G' b ~ SIIara bIIh IO(Ilcildl ... S205I monlll iif.~=;:.;:r:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;<:T.U;;;; I ~'!:3~s: ,ea lIIllalnl Michelle. pIu. ti«:1ric. Call 351-3733 or 354-

Available: 
FAX 

FidEl 
Samo Day SoMea 

354-7822 

~".I~~~·~--~--~~ 

CLIAN, ClO5e. very quIelllliHlIes .,
eluded. Non·.moklng. fu,nllhtd . 
$:/55. 351-7195; 337-6022. 
CLOSE-IN rum_ rooms fo< w0m
en. $180- $240. no o",oldnO. no pols. 
33&--3810. 

115e55~~E~~ COZY. 1"00 I inol.; Nort~ Cllnlon 
S'.; OJIceilent radllliel; utliitie. Jnc!ud-
ad ; 337-4785. 

EtIIcitIIcItI""'", II $SSt 
2 "'_1IIrtI1i It Sat 
• Free membership card 10 
swimming pool. weight 
room. teonts courts. 

• Free olf-stree1 parldng 
• Free heal 
·24 hr. mllntenance. 
• On city Bus line 
• Picnic area 

CALL OR STOP IY 
377-3103 

2401 Jt.y. ' Eat 
It .1Oeb .... "'.ycI .... MaUl 
AaIi Itr IIncty JI •• ·F. H: 

llll.lII. ,SUn. , 1005' 1-5 

OCTOBER FREEl 
Three ~I'OODI, two 
fuU bathe, dOle to 

UIHC$570_ 

337·4323. 

~ ________ .I.liiiiiiii~.;iii;iii;;;iiiiii;ii;i~ MOVING?? SUL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

NON·SMOKING. weUlurnl'htd.I~~i1rn~ii~=~~li~~ii;~_;;m:t;C~ 
quill. $275. own bIll~ 5297.50. nogo- I 

1117 OLDSMOBILI CALAIS 
4 dr., AlC, stereo. automatic. 
Runs well. Asking $2,300. 
Must Selll Call 353-5134 

1_ HUR.UCANI 1000 
Many extras, must sell, 11 ,000 
miles. $3500 080. 358,0834 

1M., 'ORD THUNDlII.IIID 
Turbo 4 cyt., AMlFM ca ... , AIC, reer 
dIfTotl Power wtncIowa, locka, ".11, 
IUl'lrooI. PDWeI1uI, 1OOIlOI111ce1.nd 
~. AVWIgB mill • . MUlt MIll 
CIII 358-0870. 

1 .. CHIVY OAVW. U. 
2·!ont gray, .uta., AMlFM CllI8ttl, 

CUllom car OCMIrllock. SHARPI 
$5500. Call Kcny J. 339-7927' 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cIasI "ngS end other ooId 

lOCI 1Iivtr. STEPH'S STAMPS' & 
COINS. 107 S.Oubuqut. 354-1958. 

ElIptIl 'lSume preparation 
bya 

Cartitled ProfossiornlJ 
ResumeWrilor 

Entry-lewithroogh 
e~ocuIlve. 

BICYCLE 
CANNONDALI Ml000. Blue! bIact<. 
$6251 OBO. ~m3. 

tiable. ~70. 

ONE bldroom. Ilnole ,ooms aval~ ~~~~~~~~-
~~. allowed. CaU Georg. 

AOOIIIn CotaIvil~ house. S200 plus =-:::=~~~-:--:-_:--
113 uIiti1ies. 354-04095. 1tavt ........ :c I =::...::== ___ ~,....,,_ 
ROOMS fo' ,enl. Good lce.llons. 
ullllll .. paid. A.k 10' Mr.Graan. 
337-6665. ~::-7""'--'-==-'-'-'-:--

UpdtlesbyFAX MOTORCYCLE SHOAT II<long-termlllnlell. F,.. 1---___ -_ ....... 
35 4 _ 7 • 22 ~. IOcaJ phone. utilities end much 

.. WINTER STORAGE .. more. Cal 35+4400. 
WORDeARE Indoor .fo<age wnh wintor IIId apring WALK two blodcs 10 etas ..... clos. =-:7-';;":':'-"-"-:-~-::-= 

338-3888 preparation. $19/ month. 10 downtown. owmlllld Iar1. 011 ... _ 
318 11'2 E.Burtlngton St. Don'. Honda ptII1<lng available. Share 114 01 house. 

338-lon privata room. $2451 man'" plus utili- I :O~N~E""bad~,oom--cto:-s-.-'O-I:-ow-.-:R~IY-" 
Comptele Protess..,. Consuttatlon 1871 Honda Ha"" 4OQa:. WIndohIeid. lies. 338-0647. Power Restaur ... , In CorWIriIIe. W-N "'''_7'7'''' 

'IOFAeECopies ,~_~9-4~m::.:.pi::::35::..~,_·a_, _a,_ou_n_d _low_n_._$6_oo_. ROOMMATE =:n:~~rtMldately. Call I-~ ..... _ ..... ~~~~ 
'Covw Lett.... , -

'VISAlMasWCard I WANTED/FEMALE 
FAX 

COI.OHIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAY 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
.... CASH FOR CARS .... 

Hawktyl Country AlItO 
1947Waltrfronl Dr. 

~2523. 

AVAILABLE 121181g4. N .... ' Iwo 
bedroom. eastside apartm ... l. Chwn 
'00111. F,.. ptrlung. WID. 337-6392. 
AVAILABLE .".r Oecembe, 18. =~::;-::::~=-":~::-:-::'::-:= 
Own bedroom In new two bedroom. 
close 10 campus. 354--4596. 
FEMALE mommale "III,1d '0 share I ;";::;:::::"""--7:""-:-:--..,;;-- I;';:":":~'::":';~~~:-=-~ 
nlo •• 111101 apatImtnI. CIoH 10 cam
pus wilh 1100 o,htf lemales. $2301 
month. W-N peId. 358-0325. =o::..,:.,::,~~.:..:.:..:..::.;:-:::-:---,:- I ~:;7::''' M' WD<d processlnO all kinds. lran~ 

lionS. notary. oopIes. FAX. phona en-
nenan'g'. 1 aworIng. 338-8800. 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

lHO FD<d va Fairmont s1aIJon wag
on. Llg~' ~Iu. Colo'. $7501 080. 
(319)622-3748. 704 311tAve .. M~ 
IA 52307. 

FEMALE WIInlad '0 aha,. twO bad- 1 _______ ... -
room apartm.", with Ih'M olh.rs. 
$ 152.501 monlh. HIW paid. POlIcing 

31811'2 E.Burllngton Sl 

'MteI~OOS 
'PIIPtfS 
'ThlSi, formettno 

-nm;;~~~ii'iiin-I'LagaII API4I M..A 'BusInaU grephies 
'Ruth Jobs Welcome 
'VISN MastorCatd 

FREE POlIcing 
WIIrTIAS BLOCK? 

Ctlll~7 .... hIIp In_I 
Illy academic field. Cusl",," and non· 

-"'=.:..=:===..::.:.::::.:.:::.O!- CUll .... ,esaert/I mattrfal IV._. 

lN4 Dodge Omnl. 110.000 highway 
miles. runs well. S6OO. 351-7092. 

available. 337~70. 

1838 Ford LTD. automalie. A/C. no Ffciiiiii&i8iiMidiiiiiiWoi;;dioom 
NIl. 10e.ooo miles. S5OO. 353-4768. I ( 
1 Nt FD<d Couga' Moreul)!. 2-door. 
IVC. radlol c .... ".. V-S. au'o. I ::::::!!.!l::!!~::'==::'=:":::::::::
power windows. 69k. 55000. 
353-4844. 

lItO blue FD<d FlStive. 56.000 mites. I ~f;t.i~wUi;;n;oo;i1Tri~ 
G' .. 'conditlon. I-3I~2~2. " 
FORD Esco,1 1990. 89K. $36501 
080. 35&-7462. 1-319-&5-4871. 

WlIUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Borg Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy I Wtsl. 
~. 

APAATMINT .ubltllh'ough JUly. IC::!::=~~:!~~= 
NewlWObadmom.on._. IilVIIII< I· 
In building. DIW. CIA. skyllghl •• 
wlltr paid. Vary n~ $.4951 monili. 
on. monlh ,.nl d.po,lt . Call 
351-mg. I~:";';:";;':";:;;;" ___ _ 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR $30 

(photo and up to 15 words} 

' .. 3 SATURN SU 
4·dr. elr. AM,f'M radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs wetl $()()()().OO. Call XXX-XXXX 

1 .. 2 MITSUBISHIICLIPSI 
s.speed. NC. AM/FM stereo cassette. rear 
defrost. dark green. $0000.00. Call XXX-XXX 

1113 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
s.speed. AMIFM stefeo. NC. power locks. 
Low miles. Great condilion. $0000.00. 
Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa Ci9'/Coralville area o¢Y) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infotmation contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
I()WA (/lY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Football 

Broncos' Elway to suffer again 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

The Denver Broncos' troubles 
started the first week of the sea
son, when San Diego came to town. 

The Chargers' good fortune start
ed the same time, when they came 
back from a 17-0 deficit and won 
37-34, thanks to John Elway's bob
bIe into Junior Seau's hands inside 
the 10 in the final minute. 

So when Denver (1-5) goes to 
San Diego (6-0) .Sunday, do for
tunes change? 

The oddsmakers don't think so 
- they've made the Chargers sev
en-point favorites to get to 7-0 
against the soft Denver defense, 
which is allowing almost 30 points 
a game. 

I With Anthony Miller in Denver, 
the Chargers have become an 
NFC-style team - Natrone Means 
runs, Stan Humphries stays out of 
trouble and the defense does the 
rest. One sign of trouble surfaced 
last week in the 36-22 win in New 
Orleans - John Carney had five 
field goals. Last season, his 12 field 
goals accounted for all the points in 
the Chargers' fll"st two wins. 

Still, Denver seemed dispirited 
after Monday night's loss, they 
have a short week and ... 

CHARGERS 33-17 
Green Bay (plu8 4) at Minneso
ta (tonilht) 

Another replay of an opening
day game, won 16-10 by the Pack
ers, largely because Qadry Ismail 
and Jake Reed kept deflecting War
ren Moon passes to Packers. 

These are two different teams 
now. 

VIKINGS, 24-10 
Houston (plus 10'1.> at Philadel
phia (Monday night) 

Why did the NFL give Houston 
all those prime-time games? 

Maybe so people can go to bed 
early, 

EAGLES, 23-7 
Dallas(mlnus8~atArnona 

Buddy and the 'Boys for the sec
ond time in three weeks , It was 38-
3 two weeks ago. Give Buddy 20 

, points for the home field and you 
still get , .. 

COWBOYS, 18-3 

As ocIate(j Pres 

Denver Broncos quarterback John Elway argues with officials Don 
Hakes, center, and Tom Sifferman (118) during the Broncos' 31-28 
loss to the Kansas City Chiefs on Monday night. 

Pittsburgh (plus 1) at New York 
Giants 

Dan Reeves has put the fear of 
Graham (Kent) in Brown (Dave). 
Who knows? 

GIANTS, 17·15 
Seattle (plus 6) at Kansas City 

Not as easy as last week for the 
Chiefs. 

Just kidding, 
CHIEFS, 17-13 

Chicago (plus 4) at Detroit 
Steve Walsh won three in a row, 

80 he gets benched. Maybe it's 
because Erik Kramer has always 
done so well in Detroit. 

LIONS, 14-12 
Cincinnati (plus 10) at Cleve
land 

Last of the patsies for the 
Browns. 

BROWNS, 11·8 
Tampa Bay (plu. 115) at San 
Francisco 

Deion says he'll play, 
Why risk him? 
49ERS,27-10 

Atlanta (plus 4) at Ralden 
Jeff Hostetler is 8ta.rting to take 

on Jeff George's personality, 
RAIDERS,26-21 

Rams (plus 3'1.> at New Orleam 
Jim Everett's revenge? The 

Rams don't win two in a row. 
SAINTS, 14·13 

Washington (plus 7) at Indi
anapolis 

A perfect spot for a letdown by 
the Colts. 

But Gus Frerotte over John 
Friesz? 

COLTS, 27·6 

DOLIA 
$1"ont bar domestic pints 
S1 l11ainbar 

boHles of Michelob, $1 Michelob Lt, Michelob Dry 

WELL DRINKS 
*fREE BEER from 8-10 lilililillliilliliilllilili ... __ 

LARGE PIZZA 

354·6900 
FREE 

DELIVERY 

THURSDAY PRIME TIME 

FAM 

LIFE 

BRAV 

BET 

SPe 

AMe 
ENe 

USA 

DISC 

FX 

WON 

TBS 

TNT 

ESPN 

COM 

AU 
TN", 

",Iac 

MTV 

fI!) 

m 
m 
fJ) 

fl) 

m 
@) 

6i) 

EI!l 
m 
II 
Q) 

01 
m 

I Married I W~th 1530) SOIIIh 8a!\~ Show 

Happen. ul All ,.. Roc Comlcvltw VIdto Soul 

L. Tepper C. Sedler Thl, Weelt In NASCAR Motor Sport, Hour 

1I1.!PECT.lY' r.t»l5E, ~ 5(d' 
71111K) 71fAr5!NIEP. ~ 
J()(XATM~ 
fPI5(1JI; FR:JH ~ JIMT_ 

/ 1It)U.1T.' 
I 

.run's Journal 
-r."'1 CN, .... ~ 
"''''''''1 IM'V ,",II 

"'--,,;"'-
"r,.;' ". s_,~ . 
""'If t~ ~t 
off ! ~"'".. t,~, 
"I' lt~ 

1. ..... \1\:1'\ ,-+ 
w." S:'tO. 

Crossword EditedbyWillShoru 

ACROSS 

i Snacks In Santa 
Rosalia 

a Upright 
14 Aligned 
II Elephanllnl 
t 7 Ralnter Iocall 
II Globlll.lllnlr, 

In awey 
ttlnteresU.1e 

Abbr, 
20 Negotiates I 

puddll 
21 - Kl1an 
t) Superman's 

mOlhlr 
U Lake relorl 
•• Galway Day 

Isles 
IT Accommod " 
I. opener. 

• POSJhv., fo( a 
shutterbug 

~t Mugged I 
aflOOZIf 

:12 Husky runner. 
JI Gouda's couSin 
'76erlon on. 
• One kind 01 

clulch 
4f Sargl. lor onl 
U Playwright 

lyrlclli Comden 
• Bull 
.. RluntoogOir 
.. Harry GoId,n', 

- In 
Am."C'-

10 W lered Silk 
II rug 
., Alilplano luber 

... Wht'l HoI'I n 
COWl Ot'O,"ated 

Hcalchaomt 
raya 

If Sl1aven, ., I 
ptltlt'll1.ad 

It F,X , II 
bounda"e. 

t! Aoomlng·house 1..-1-1-'-
conytnl.ncl 

UFoul,upa 
II Ou et lifework 
14 "HI'Olno 

Leandlr" 
episode 

DOWN 

t Cha"er" 
delecilvi 
Simon 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
I AlligalOt pelr 
J Old lelepl10nl 

I.change 
4 Stop - dim. 
I SlafllJY Inltlnl l 
IPr"'a" IY' 
T KInd 01 lown 
I Think alokl 
I A.llna 

10 ACIresl ladora 
.;:.J.:~~ 1 i L ... I of Ihe 

Great Lakl. 
fl RallYing crl .. 
U Nolin ",y 

bo .. 

It U'alOUth of il1, 
CaUUIUI 

It Llngl"elilm 
,. TrM With edible 

IttOt 

• Dutch cOM'l 
"Nota"'l 
.. TI\lIIdI ITI~ 
.1010.1 

Scrooo hkl 
. F.lr 

COlI IrU(IIOII 4' - ·Iala 

No. 0908 

.. able'. flO'"' 

.. Tec~'" 
ntighbOtt 

I4 -Th1II~ . -II Hollow 
II TItIIt ot yr. 
. - .ndIWI)' 

fiti~h::i 11 Blockhead 
-:-+'::-+:-It-:+.;! If Clod 
d:~~~ 14 Morll than 

enougl1 

)I Apply m.klup 
MAuntaand 

Other, 
HIII·I.led 

buHllghilf 
HPflCIi lor 

brooding 
It 1998 Olympic. 

II II 

Ge1 .na.", to 'n, "'" clute 
by 'OUCh'Ione pftOnI: 1-100-420-
5IN (1M .KfI minute), 

The Daily Iowan 
/(11\.1 ( ;h " ,\tu",;",:.: I\'f'l\ '1"'/lI'r 

For home delivery phone 335-5782 
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INSIDE 
Arts Cal ndar, 2C. 

Movie r vi ws, 3C nd 4C. 
Th(' I. . Improvs cre te comedy 

for (r(le, 3C. 
Rosi and Dan bomb in the mIser

able "Exit to Ed n, H 4C. 

Inside 

Best Bets 
Dead White Mountain 
kicks off new e on 

Cabl , Monroe h adJine 
powerful Bijou w kend 

A&E QUIZ 

What's Shannen Doherty's latest 
television project? 

See answer on Page 4C. 

No label? No problem 
UI students 
experiment 
in park ar.t Omaha's Kind isn't just a band, it's a professional distributor 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Cvly Delso-Saaverda/The Daily Iowan 

Omaha, Neb. rock band kind delivered an intense show at The 
Metro, 121 Iowa Ave. last week. The group returns to town for a 
CD release party at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., tonight. 

. , .\1 ( !/~/)'\ l ( (),\ U I~ r. 

Clint Marsh 
The Daily Iowan 

Just when you thought the 
words "professional" and "region
al" couldn't be used to describe the 
same band, in steps Kind. If their 
show at The Metro, 121 Iowa Ave., 
last Friday was any indication of 
the burgeoning Omaha , Neb., 
scene, then Midwest rock 'n' roll 
fans are in for a real treat. 

Better yet, the band will follow 
up last week's performance with a 
CD release party at Gabe's Oasis 
tonight. Concertgoers can expect 
an energetic show marked by a 
few surprises and a variety of opti
mistic rock with very earnest 
humanity showing through. 

Wax, Kind's self-released debut 
CD, features nine solid tracks, 
each one showcasing the band's 
powerful sound. Additional musi
cians on flute and cello, and a per
cussionist from Senegal were used 
on the recording and sometimes 
accompany the band for their 
Omaha shows. Despite the 
superlative songs on the CD, how
ever, the beautiful interior art
work by Ken Guthrie nearly shows 

it all up. The entire project was 
funded by the band and is an 
amazingly impressive package. 

Recently there has been a con
siderable amount of buzz sur
rounding bands developing in the 
Omaha area. "It's very much get
ting that way," said Kind front
men Curt Grubb. "The band 311 
really opened it up. Within the 
last year Omaha has really 
exploded." 

Grubb said Omaha has a lot of 
bands with drive, but they are 
having a hard time attracting 
attention because of a lack of 
venues. Nonetheless, he expects 
Omaha bands Shed, Mousetrap, 
The Roadside Band and Secret 
Skin to excel in coming years. 

As far as major-label influences, 
Grubb said he enjoys "anything 
that's real," and he concerns him
self with substance over style. 
Bands he draws inspiration from 
include Blues Traveler and Pooh, 
but he said they've mostly provid
ed an "influence on our philosophy 
of just kicking ass and having a 
great time. We like to pull out all 

See SOLO PROS, Page 4C 

Twenty-three UI art students can 
boast that they're outstanding in 
the artistic field Sunday when they 
install a number of pieces in the 
open spaces of Hickory Hill Park. 

UI visiting assistant art profell
sor Tim Curtis developed the origi
nal idea for the open-air "Weather 
Art Naught" exhibition, which 
includes students from a variety of 
disciplines. 

"Everyone was invited,- he said. 
"Everyone had the opportunity to 
participate. The reasoning behind 
that is to find ways t.o draw the 
areas together because we're all 
interconnected anyway.· 

U1 visiting assistant arts profes
sor Delanie Jenkins, who teaches a 
UI course on site-specific art, saye 
most of the students will be tailor
ing their installations to fit or com
plement specific areas. 

"I think most of the pieces will 
attempt to derive meaning from the 
site, rather than just being an 
object that's plunked down,- Curtis 
said. "Most people have been to the 
park and selected a site and from 
that site have developed a concept.' 

Hickory Hill spans about 190 
acres, but Jenkins says most of the 
pieces will be on or around the 
paths near the north shelter. Stu
dents will gather around the shel
ter, which is close to the park', 
North Dodge Street entrance, and 
hand out maps showing locations of 
the 23 different installations. 

Curtis and Jenkins say proposals 
for the exhibition have included 
mud carvings by the park's creek, 
casts on broken branches, a paint
ing on a birdhouse pole and objects 
dangling from trees. "There's a 
really broad range of ideas from 
object.oriented art to very 
ephemeral pieces," Jenkins said. 

~Weather Art Naught" will be 
available for viewing from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday at Hickory Hill 
Park. Admission is free . 

Tripmaster 
tears back 
into town 

My dinner with testosterone 

Paul Ferguson 
The Daily Iowan 

There aren't many apparent 
aimiIaritie8 between Maxine 
Honl Kingston'. novel "Trip
ma ter Monkey" and the band 
that borrows ita name. The nov
el explores the '608 from the per
.pect!ve of a Chinese-American 
hippie. The band explores life in 
• uburbia with loud melodic 
mu ie. 

But .inger Chrl, Bernat see. 
at I as!. one remote Similarity in 
the (teat performance at the 
end of the novel. "The whole 
bu lneu about putting on this 
siant thaw - it'8 not our goal or 
enythlng - but it kind of 
relit .," h said. ·We want to 
nurtsln and put on some big 
howe." 
Trlpmaater Monkey has yet to 

h adUne many big showa, but 
th band will be warming up for 
lh m wh n It play. Gabe'. Oa8is 

turdlY night. 
The bind', return to Iowa 

City could be .een a8 a 80rt of 
homecoming. As a 8taple of the 
locil ne, Trlpmaater Monkey 
WI banglrlf out tunes at local 
club. for y Ira before It got 
whit mOlt loc.l banda strive for: 
I rei contract. 

Th, quartet'. mOIl. important 
bruk w • getting invited to the 
Col~ Mu,ic Journal's influen
ti.l Mualc Marathon in New 
York, where they caught the 
attention of Hveral labele. Sire 
Record. waa Imprea.ed enough 
to Ign the band when It 
r turned to New York several 
month. latfr, and Sire rel.ued 
Trlpmuter'. debut album, 
Goodbyt Roct, l .. t lummer. 

Tb band couldn't be in a bet· 
ter poIitlon in term. of dl.tribu
don and. nnanclng, and Bernat 
hope. th backluh many bands 
~ 1 when they becom maJor
libel Imploye,. won't have I 
n"IUve .f1'act on th, band. 

"' don't think that'. ree)]y 
prevalent. anymore. I think peo. 

See TlIPflNO, P"ge 4C 

UI student's new play delves into the roots of relationships 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Five years ago, Pete Medina was 
a plaster mason in New Mexico. 
'lbday he's a UI Playwrights Work
shop student whose original play 
about men, women and the nature 
of their relationships debuts 
tonight. Despite the more abstract 
worlds Medina has inhabited, he 
said much of his writing reflects 
his working-class experiences . 

"My literal voice is very blue-col
larish - that's my fabric as a 
writer," he said. 

The idea for his new play, "The 
Scientific Dinner," came from a 
particularly memorable moment 
Medina shared with a contractor. 

"I enjoyed her wonderful insight 
on the world, and she enjoyed 
mine," he said. "The culmination of 
the conversation was that she said 
we should sit down and have a sci
entific dinner." 

Medina said the play explores 
the triteness of male-female rela
tionships in today's society, investi· 
gating the roots of male sexuality. 

"Male sexual stimulation is not a 
complex thing. It doesn't take 
much more than toy prizes in 
Cracker Jack boxes," he said. "We 
like to represent ourselves by a 
bunch of thin-waisted, muscular 
men on beer commercials that 
always make the women swoon." 

"I am mostly trying to show that 
men are responsible for their own 
environment. " 

The play's lead character is 
Clalre Serpentine, a 8uccessful sci
entist in the running for a Nobel 
Prize for her theories on men. Med
ina says the character's convinced 
ahe')] win for discovering the 
essence of male sexuality - "Why 
they're so screwed up." 

Claire's sidekick of sorts is 
Matthew Wanle, her scientific 
moderator, or "secretary." Their 
developing relationship defines the 
story. "It is the standard theory of 
boy meets girl, boy wlnts girl and, 
boy, is he confused," Medina said. 

Five other characters fiIl out 
"Dinner" " plot. "The play has sev
en very rapidly spinning orbital,," 
Medina said. Matthew is the center 

I 

AI GoIdis/The D~ily Iowan 

Michael Grecco, left, stars in liThe Scientific Din- research into human sexuality. John Pszyk plays 
ner" as the secretary of Claire Serpentine, a scien- Itspo, a primitive man Claire is studying. The new · 
tist preparing to win the Nobel Prize for her play opens tonight at 8 in the Theatre Building. 
of that quickly spinning world, and 
Claire orchestrates this." 

Medina describes "The Scientific 
Dinner" es a sexy play. "It is sexu
ally suggestive - very sexually 
suggestive - but only through per· 

ception," he said. "Really, it ie the "It is a beautiful cast - the way 
way the world is today. I hope rve : these people look is probably the 
painted a reasonable picture. It iB highlight; it is like a picture," he 
absurdist-burleaque." said. "A lot of the sexiest men on 

He promlaea a tremendous 
amount of beauty on the set. See RElATIONSHIPS, Page 4C 
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TONIGHT 
I 

. Straight from Omaha, Kind will play at 
Gabe 's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 51. 
Opening acts are Love Slinky and Big 
J1eifer. Doors open at 9 p.m. Cover will 
be charged. See story Page 1 C. 
: Acoustic Showcase at The Metro, 121 

Iowa Av~. Show time is 10 p.m. Cover 
~iII be charged. 

tRIDAY , 
: Steve Grismore Quartet will play Jazz 

a~ the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub, 405 
S, Gilbert St. Show time is 9 :30 p.m. 
Cover will be charged . 
: Slow Children will bring their acoustic 

$9unds to The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
!kJrfington St. Show time is 9 p.m. 
-The Craig Eridson Band will play at 

'(he Metro at 10 p.m. Cover will be 
~rged. 
~" Lincoln Garcia's Funky Reggae Party 
~i ll bring their own style of funk to 
Qbe's. D,oors open at 9 p.m. Cover will 
~:charged . 

~TURDAY ,. . 
-: Tripmaster Monkey will play at 
~be's along with Iowa City 's own Big 
~ndow. Doors open at 9 p.m. Cover is 
~$ , See story Page 1C. 
:~ The Blues Instigators will play at The 
~tro. Show time is 10 p.m. Cover will 
be·charged. 
<~teve Grismore Quartet will play at 
'tlte Sanctuary. Show time is 9 :30 p.m. 
toYer will be charged. 
: : Slow Children will play at The Mill . 
~w time is 9 p.m. 

-MONDAY , . 
-Blues Jam at The Metro with host the 

Jf.e Tunas. Show time is 9:30 p.m. Cov
,.e(is $1 . 

; : bpen Mic Night is on Gabe's lineup 
JIl:"toliaboration with Dead White Moun
;ill!' Poetry Reading. Doors open at 9 
f)'n. 
. - : Open Mic Night at The Mill . Perfor
Jminces begin at 8 p.m. No cover will be 
-c!larged. "' . 
riJESDAY .... 
;-· Oub Hangout Hip-Hop Dance Party 
~:On the Cabe's lineup. Doors open at 9 

-ejn. 
:<Open Mic Nighl at The Metro. Show 
Orne is 9 :30 p.m. No cover will be 
~liarged . 

:~EDNESDAY 
A • 

::':Aquarium Rescue Unit will play at 
~be's along with local favorite Dagoh-
• ~. Doors open at 9 p.m. Cover will be 
.~l!arged. 

fILM 

TONIGHT 
7 p.m. - The Institute for Cinema and 

Culture will present "MiIdovia" (1948) in 
room 101 of the Becker Communication 
Studies Building. Free. 

WEDNESDAY 
;7 p.m. - The Department of German 

~II present "Vieuig QUlIdratmeter 
Deutschland" (1985) in room 70 of Van 
Allen Hall. Free. 

. 7 p.m. - The Institute for Cinema and 
Culture and the Bijou will present 
I"ihere's the Point / Ahl esU el detalle" 
(t9401, sta rr ing Mario "Cantinflas " 
Moreno, in the Main Ballroom of the 
union. $2.50. 

: 9 p.m. - The Institute for Cinema and 
q,lture and the Bijou will present "Ten
der Uttle Pumpkins / Calabacita5 Tierna." (1948), starring Germ~n "Tin-Tan" 

Vald~z , In the Main Ballroom of the 
Union. 52.50. 

OPENING 
"Radioland Murder.," a hyperactive, 

farcical murder mystery set in 1939. Bri
an Benben and Mary Stuart Masterson 
star, along with a gaggle of comedians 
from Bobcat Goldthwait to Christopher 
Lloyd. From a story by George Lucas. 
Englert Theatre, 221 E. Washington St., 
337-9151 . 

CONTINUING 
"Exit to Eden, ' a repulsively stupid 

comic adaptation of Anne Rice's pseudo
nymous erotica about two cops (Dan 
Aykroyd and Rosie O'Donnell) who go 
undercover (literally) In a sex fantasy 
resort. Dana Delany co-stars as Mistress 
Lisa. See review Page 3C. Coral IV The
atres, Coralville, 354-2449. 

"Forrest Gump," Robert Zemeckis' 
wildly popular baby boomer epic starring 
Tom Hanks as Gumpi a childlike man 
with a low IQ and amazing luck that gets 
him through all the trials and the traumas 
of the '60s and some other decades, too. 
Coral IV. 

"Little Giants: a cutesy-looking "fam
ily comedy " starring Rick Moranis and 
"Married ... With Children" star Ed 
O'Neill as brothers who learn "import.lnt 
life lessons" when they coach competing 
pee-wee football teams. Cinemas I & II, 
Sycamore Mall, 351-8383. 

' Only You," an enjoyable, inoffensive 
romantic comedy from "Moonstruck" 
director Norman Jewison starring Marisa 
Tomei as a young woman risking her 
impending marriage to chase Robert 
Downey Jr. on a psychic'S advi ce. 
Englert. 

"Pulp Fiction," Quentin "Reservoir 
Dogs" Tarantino's powerful , complex 
second film . John Travolta, Bruce Willis, 
Uma Thurman and 5amuel1. Jackson 
star in this hard-hitting collection of 
crime stories. Christopher Walken, Har
vey Keitel, Eric Stoltz and Tarantino him
self make appearances along the way. An 
absolute must-see. Campus Theatres, 
Old Capitol Mall, 337-7484. 

"Quiz Show,' Robert Redford 's stun
ning return to the director's chair. Ralph 
Fiennes ("Schindler 's List"), Rob Morrow 
(TV's "Northern Exposure") and John Tur
turro all turn in stellar performances in 
this exploration of the real-life quiz show 
scandals of the 1950s. Cinemas I & II . 

"The River Wild," a thriller starring a 
buffed-up Meryl Streep as a master 
white-water rafter kidnapped by two 
thieves while - guess whatl - rafung. 
Visible and laudable efforts from a fine 
cast can't buoy the utterly predictable 
screenplay. Moving to Campus. 

"The Shawshank Redempti~n" the 
moving, beautifully realized adaptation 
of Stephen King's novella "Rita Hayworth 
and the Shawshank Redemption." Tim 
Robbins ("The Hudsucker Proxy ") and 
Morgan Freeman ("Driving Miss Daisy") 
star as convicted felons who become 
friends while in the big house. See 
review Page 3C. Coral IV. 

"The Specialist," a truly awful thriller 
starring Sylvester Stallone as a munitions 
expert hired by a vengeful bombshell 
(Sharon Stone) to avenge her parents ' 
murder. Coral IV. 

OWes Craven', New Nightmare," a 
mishandled twist on the "Nightmare on 
Elm Street" movies. Director Wes Craven 
begins with an original concept - he 
and original "Nightmare" stars Heather 
Langenkamp and Robert "Freddy" 
Englund play themselves trying to make 
another "Nightmare" film. But the story 
loses momentum, ultimately sinking into 
tired clich~. Campus. 

DEPARTING 
"Ed Wood," Campus. 

BI/OU 
The Bijou is located in the Union. TICk

ets may be purchased al the University 
Box Office or the Union Ihe day or the 
film. 

TONIGHT 
6:30 p.m. - "The MisfitJ" (1961 ) -

52.50. See review Page 4C. 
8 :45 p.m. - "Catch-22" (1970) -

52.50 

FRIDAY 
7 p.m., 8:45 p.m. - "Naked In New 

'rh-..r. 
m Oct; •• O 

... 

I.C.' lmprOII 
Improvisational Comedy~ 

Never the same 
old routlnel 

'1:30· 9:30 
Free 

by Onion BOlrd r0 WH EELRQQM 

Arts Calendar 

Tripped-out show 
Former I.e. regulars Trlpmaster Monkey will open; cover is $5. Doors open at 9 p.m., but gel
return to town for a show at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. there early; the band's substanti I following will 
Washington St., Saturday night. Big Window will probably pack the place. 

York" (1994) - $3.50 

SATURDAY 
7 p.m., 8:45 p.m. - "Nabd In New 

York" 

SUNDAY 
7 p.m., 8:45 p.m. - "Nalled In New 

York" 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
8 p.m. - ·Gaudeamus" will be per

formed by Russia's Maly Drilma The tre 
at Hancher AuditOrium. Call 335-1160 
for tick t Information. 

WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m. - ' Caudeamu ," Hancher. 

Rl!\/)IN( ,S 

WEDNESDAY 

7:30 p.m. - "The Tenant" (1976)-
S2.50 TONIGHT 
TUESDAY 8 p.m. - Poet Jim EJled&e "'ill ~ d 

C(),\,IUJr from his collection of rod 'n' roll-~ 
7:30 p.m. - *The Tenant" poems, "Sweet Nothings," at Prairi 

WEDNESDAY lights Books, 15 S Dubuqu St. TONIGHT 
7 p.m. _ "Nisht of the Hunter" FRIDAY 7 P m. - 9:30 p.m. - Th I.e . 

(1955) _ 52.50 Improvs will perform in 1M lroom 
8 p.m. - Tony Bukoskl Will r ad at of thta UnIOn Free 5t't' ory 

8:45 p.m. - *White' (1994) - $3 .50 Prairie Li IS 

1IILAllR 

TONIGHT 
8 p.m. - UI playwright Pete Medina's 

original piece, ' The Scientific Dinner," 
focusing on male/female relationship, 
will be performed in Theatre B of the 
Theatre Building. Tidets are $2. See sto
ry Page 1C. 

FRIDAY 
8 p.m. - "The Scientific Dinner," 

Theatre B of the Theatre Building. 
11 p.m. - No Shame Theillre contin

ues to open a Theatre Building stage to 
anything the public can dream up . 
Would-be performers should show up at 
10:30 p.m. to tum In a typed script; the 
first 15 piece will be accepted. No 
Shame bits should be onginal and under 
five minutes long. Admi ion i $1. 

SATURDAY 

SATURDAY 
8 p.m. - John Berrymiln BirthdlY 

CelebriliOOn featunng readinp from Mar
vin Bell, Robert Dana, ~mes Galvin, jon 
Grillham and Donald Ju tic at Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

SUNDAY 
5 p.m. - C.E. Fellins and Valerie 

Savior wilr read from their works at 
Prairie Lights . 

MONDAY 
8 p.m. - Ethelbert Miller will read 

(rom an anthology of poetry by African
Americans, "In arch of Color hery
wh re .. at Prairie lights. 

TUESDAY 
7:30 p.m. "Voices in the Gallery' 

will feature Dannie and JOin Abse, of 
London, reading art-in plred poetry at 
the UI Mu um of Art. 

1.[(,TURf' / ."tPlAKfRS 

FRIDAY 
12:30 p.m. - David Dunlap will pre

sent "This Is Always Finished" in room 
E109 of the Art BUilding. 

WEDNESDAY 
9 pm. - AI k n comi J y W 11 

Willbr Will be on tag lOr Com d · 
Night tOne-Eyed 'a '5, 18-20 S. Clin
ton t. Johnny Wayne Will open . C r 
ch.l rge Will be « fO' anyone (Mf 21 00 
SS for 1 g- and 20-) r-okk. 

RADIO 

\ "/11/ 11 , 

00 

TONIGHT 
7 p.m. - "The Att of Wilhelm Furt· 

wans' r' Will feature wor by Piilzn r, 
Mozart and Brahm .. 

FRIDAY 
7 p.m. - Th Montre.1 Symphon 

Orchestra along With ue t condu or 
Libor Pesek Will perform the mu Ie 0 

Novak, Ra I and Dvorak 

SATURDAY 
8 p.m. - "The Scientific Dinner," TUfSD.,AY 

Theatre B of the Theatre Building. ..., 
12: 30 p.m. - Caetano Soniuttl' 

'Calerlnill Cornaro· Will be performed 
by th Opera Orchewa o( New Yo k. 

SUNDAY 
3 p.m. - "The Scientific Dinner,' 

Theatre B of the Theatre Building. 

TAP£D 
INFORMATION 

..... SYSTEM 

CO} Up<om,n, 81/001 Fil,... 
C04 Sea.,. c.....c.ru 
COS Uni¥'Cnuy TheM'.' rtr(Ofmln<c, 
C06 School of MuJtc P'.,.lIml 
C07 UI Olnce Dcr""".'" 
COl Han<hc, Auditoflum r.rl'o,mlro.n 
~ Mu .... ftI of All EahiINu and Elltoll 
CII IMU AnSlnd C'I(" Un'.' OA*i 
C 11 Rllltrlwlk At, Fai, 
CIl W,ir." Wo,kahop Rudinp 
tl~ UnMrairy lAc,",C U.ftlrNliH 
CI5 WvftlCn', R ...... '(t ..... A«ion 

CAn .. , Proa"ftl. 
CI7 Uni¥'Crail)' CoUIlltU", St",,,, 

p,.,.,.ftI, 
C19 Wh .. •• Hlppenin, I. II .. Uniwrail)' 

of I ..... Ho.pi .. ,. llId CliAici 
Ol Rtc,tI.ionaI Scfviu Lasons 
C24 Rt,,,,".ion (0' 1o"'"ftlU,aI EVfflu 
06 Qu"I""r C.n .. r r ... ,amm"" 
el7 HotMtami", 
01 Riwrfn. 
Clo "".1 .......... Ubml An. 1'1""",,,. 

OIliu Stllli...,. 
0 1 Mrn·. S"om Eftnu 
Cll W_n·. Spott. E_" 
0' Cat... E_u Caltnct., 
06 rmnu' WwI<tnd 

. CURUNT IVDn'SINfOlMAnON 

CALENDARLINE 
335-3055 

7:30 p.m. - Dannie and Joan Ab 
Will discus th combination of Visual and 
literary arts at the UI Museum of Art. 
Free. 

SUNDAY 

SUPPOIT!D ty 
TH! NAnONAl !NOOWMfNT 

~o. THI Airs. 
ADDITIONAL SU,rol' '10M 

OROU' 5 HO"ITAltTY . 

\ 

future Ihe mu Ie 

M nd" hn 

MONDAY 

1/ JJ~ 1160 10' IIlI< IlnfotmJtlOll on 
J'll'\Il'nh dl HJIlth r IIl)(ilronum 

FRIDAY 
5 p.m - ri Ma ",ill pt'rform I 

trump·t r Cltoll .1 H.rp r Hall of the 
MU'li Widing, 

7 pm. - Eric K.tbHlfo "'III pt'rform .. 
pt'rcu. on r It I t Hlrper H II of the 
M 'c Butldl , 

5 pm. - KArol "1\ rlina Will . 10K 
solo t H r H ot the M c BUild· 

MONDAY 
5:30 p m. - Scott c.ub:1t WI pr 
II IIlrperHlof 

theM 

[XIIIBI1/()NS 

fUMf) TRW 

WEDNE. DAY 
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'Shawshank' true to King's vis'ion 
Ta ha R bin on 
The D'llIy Iowan 

"Th hawlh nk R demption" 
.how. v ry Ilgn of being a labor of 
love (or flrat·tim f ature film 
writ r I director Frank Darabont. 
Hi, adapt t on of a Stephen King 
novella ("Rita Hayworth nd the 
Shawlh nk Red mption" from the 
roUeetion "Differen t Seaso ns") 
.bowl a unulu I r Ipeet both for 
the th original story a nd it 
writer; hi ffort to preserve the 
origin I t xt ar obvious in ev ry 

nand m very lin of di logue. 
Two fantastic actors h Ip him 

along tb way. but without 
Darabont's unswerving focul on 
the novel1.·. many ucceuu, 
·Shaw honk" could w II have been 
another ~SI pwalk r •. • Instead, 
It'a one of Kin I fI w r .1 dn matic 
victOTlCI a film th a t should 
app I to hi moat ravcnmg fans 
and hi malt ferv nl cinematic 
d tractors in qu I m alur . 

·Shnwsh nk" i fI r from King's 
IIlual foraYI into the horrific and 
the .up rn tur 1. It', a Itraight 
main t m dr ma of the grim but 
ultimately h art· . rmil\l variety. 

TIm Robbins ("Th Play r,· "The 
Hud uck r Proxy") t ra a Andy 
Dufre n ,a mild·m nnared banker 
Iccuaed f th brutal murd r of hi, 
wife Ind her lov r. Convicted , 
imprisoned. beaten and raped , 
Andy Itlll mana I to keep a 
alrang art of eool, drawing the 

It nhon r fi 1I0w lifi r "Red· (Mar
,an Fr eman, "DrI"in Mi I 
Daiay·) and a band of chummy 

"M"iWfjIUtWIt. 

Morgan Freeman and Tim Robbins star in liThe 
Shawshan" Redemption," a wonderfully orchestrat· 
ed cinematic adaptation of Stephen King's "Rita 

Michael Weinstein/Castle Rock Entertainment 

Hayworth and the Shawshank Redemption." King's 
novella loses nothing in the capable hands of first· 
time feature film director Frank Oaramont. 

tic guards, especially Capt. Hadley 
(Clancy Brown, of HBO's "Cast a 
Deadly Spell") and the pious but 
vicious Warden Norton (Bob Gun
ton, "Demolit ion Man"). While 
Hadley takes any excuse to beat 
inmates senseless - or to death -
Norto n pli es them with Bibles, 
aphorisms and threats. 

Red'. used to the place and has 
lost hie ambitions of release - he's 
been Jistening to parole rejections 
for 20 years and has decided he 
wouldn't be able to handle life on 
the outsi de anyway. Bu t Andy's 
courage, self-assurance and talent 
for improving his lot inspires Red, 
giving him reasons not only to live, 
but to have hope. 

Red expre88es these emotions in 
rapturous soliloquies' taken directly 
from King's text. Darabont has 
deliberately preserved as much of 
the original story'8 language as 
p08lible, trust ing King's talent 
wisely - but not unquestioningly. 
He's not afraid to make changes 
and additions, simplifying where 
necessary and filling in some of the 

original story's most obvious holes. 
Darabont's careful. respectful 

retooling seals the film's powerful, 
watertight plot. But Robbins and 
Freeman are still responsible for 
keeping "Shaw shank" afloat. free
man in particular is amazing as 
one of about a dozen actors in exis
tence who could possibly keep the 
film's heavy-handed voice-over 
from sounding cheesy and unneces
sary. His moody, melancholy por
trayal is "Shawshank" 's linchpin. 

Robbins is more of a passive 
voice, but he pulls off a complex 
role - a man simultaneously baf
fled and self-assured, helpless and 
strong, shy and cocky - in memo
rable style. As an actor, he has yet 
to deliver anything but an above
average performance, and "Shaw
shank" certainly doesn't break that 
record. 

The only thing hurting "Shaw
shank" is Darabont's surprisingly 
naive version of King's brutal 
prison. Only one major character 
shows signs of the malice that 
landed him in jail in the first place; 

the rest of the rough·edged but 
amiable cast practically have "mis
understood nice guy. tattooed on 
their foreheads . Unlike in King's 
novella, Andy is the only obvious 
target of the prison's violence, and 
the attacks on him seem like isolat
ed incidents. Even Red - Shaw· 
shank's one un recalcitrant, self
confessed murderer - offers no 
details that might mar his utterly 
sympathetic image. 

In effect, Darabont belies Red's 
assertion that "prison is no fairy· 
tale world." The director has craft
ed an idealized, dichotomous world 
of affable criminals and evil war
dena that's markedly different from 
King's uglier but more realistic 
vision. 

Otherwise, however, Darabont's 
right on target. "Shawshank" is a 
powerful, memorable film sure to 
join the ranka of "Stand By Me" 
and "The Dead Zone" as a shining 
example of what Can happen when 
a director takes a plunge and 
trusts a proven storyteller rather 
than his own ego. 

'Eden' fails in misguided attempt to be sexy 
But Elliot's gone to Eden, and the 

crooka have to follow him. So do the 
cops. If all of this is beginning to 
lOund 8 bit like 8 pornographic ver
lion of the CJ{eystone Cops,· then 
th point is being made. But there's 
more. 

Once we get to Eden, there are 
more shots of Mercurio's protrud· 
109, gelatinous buttocks than view
aNI can shake a horse-hide whip at. 
And there's the truly un inspired. 
listlellS acting of Dana Delaney 
('"Jbmbatone") to contend with. She 
i. hOrribly miscast 8S the island's 
head mistress, the dominatrix to 
end all domination. She's about 08 

forbidding 88 Linda Hunt in s Peter 
Rabbit getup. 

For a sexual comedy I thriller, 
-E'.dt to Eden" is shockingly devoid 
of anything erotic, mammothly 
incapable of raising any hairs and 
utterly impotent when it comes to 
producing more than the occasional 
il Ie. Any film that features as ita 
main attract ion the ri pe body of 
Ro ie O'Donnell pack d into skin
ltght black leather garters and oth

Christine Loss/Savoy Pictures 

Dan Aykroyd and Rosie O'Donnell dress down in leather and chains 
for the repulsive sex comedy "Exit to Eden." 

r &; M aceoutermenta is embrac
ing failure with open arms. Seeing 
O'Donnell expose herlelf is neither 
funny nor ee~; it's just revolting. 

The only positive thing to say 
about "Exit to Eden" i. t hat the 
H rv. Villechez / "Fantasy Island" 
joil are kept to a single jibe, deliv· 
ered by the moderately watchahle 

the AMAZON. 
" 

'It Miss Nude Poland 1990-91 * MIss Luscious Lungs 1991 
'* Miss "Red Stripe" 

* Has Appeared on the 
Playboy Channel 

Has Appeared In: * Swank 
* MAX * Hooters 

High Soclety. Cheri * Climax 

Aykroyd . But apart from that 
example of censure, director Garry 
Marshall and screenwriters Debo· 
rah Amelon and Bob Brunner sim
ply outdo themselves, crossing the 
thin line which borders good taste 
very early on. 

And after that line is crossed, it's 
impossible for "Exit to Eden" to 

........... ~..... . 
ppronn 

Cor.lvl Ie: OCT. 3~NOV. 8 e_., R.pld.: OCT .. 17·22 
o.venport: OCT. 24-28 

, 

redeem itself. Radiating foul waves 
of unerotic sex that could turn off a 
nymphomaniac and bad jokes 
which would put Henny Youngman 
to sleep, "Exit to Eden" ia quite 
possibly the most misguided and 
utterly unwatchable film to sleaze 
out of Hollywood since "Plan 9 from 
Outer Space.~ 

50¢ 
pool tables 
We pou.r only 

premium 
well . 

Now Available: 
One-Year 

Membership! 

VIP 
CARD 
Good at ALL 
LOCATIONS 
InquIre at thB bar 

Ivll • 1 E. 2nd St. 
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I Rif lNTERTAINMl NT 

Improvisational comedy troupe 
relies on audience participation 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Getting something. anything for 
free usually isn't a laughing mat
ter. However, tonight's free show 
at the Wheel room should be a 
barrel of laugha. 

The I.e. Improva, a group of 14 
entertaining characters, will per
form at 7:30 p.m. 

Troupe member Ellysa Stern 
said the show should be a lot of 
fun for everyone, but audience 
members need to be prepared to 
be involved with the show. 

"We take suggestions from the 
audience - nothing is scripted,~ 
she said. "Expect a really fun and 
participatory show. The audience 
can't sit hack and watch this hap
pen - we might bring an audi
ence member up on stage.~ 

The troupe has been around for 
eight years. performing in Iowa 
City and throughout eastern 

Iowa. About half the members are 
U1 students, so the turnover rate 
is rather high. Four new membel'8 
have been recruited this year. 

lC. lmprov shows are not limit
ed to comedy, Stem said. One seg. 
ment of the show features a musi· 
cian who makes up songs on 
request. 

Stem said relying on audience 
participation keeps things inter· 
esting. 

"It's not hard, but the more 
original the suggestion the easier 
it is to make it funny,- ahe said. 
"The oilbeat stuff can be a lot of ' 
fun. It really depends on the audi
ence.-

The I.C. Improv8 will fnrform 
in the Wheelroom of the Union 
tonight at 7:30 p.m . Admission is 
free. 80 don't complain when the 
troupe calls on the audu nce fOf 
ma terial sugge8tions - you can't 
get something for nothing. 
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Steve Owen stars as the title character in Sopho- compa ny Aqu ila Productions will perform this 
d es' "Philoctetes," which London -based theater weekend in Space I Place Theatre in North Hall. 

Sophocles play shows Greeks 
suff~red from teen angst, too 
Melanie Johnson 
The Daily Iowan 

play will be performed in language 
that makes sense to the '90s stu
dent. "Aquila Productions come as 
close to the original Greek as they 
can, but it's got to be relevant for a 
modern audience because the origi
nal performance was for the crowd 
of the day, ~ said Rob Ketterer, a m 
associate professor of classics. 

"Philoctetes" originated in the 
weeklong Dionysian festivals of 
ancient Greece, one of the high
lights of which was the play put on 
in Athens' I5,OOO-person capacity 
theater. The play usually relied 
heavily on current events of the 
time, something Aquila Produc
tions attempts to do today. 

"Last year, the play was Aristo
phanes' 'The Wasps ,' which is 
about government, and they did it 
really farc ically, n said UI senior 
Beth Ketelaar. "They made it into a 
hysterical play comparing it to the 

Ian Corwin "Some Like It Hot,· Monroe's role 
The Daily Iowan in "Misfits" is remembered fondly 

as the one gem which showed her 
If Hollywood's golden age had a true potential as a serious actress . 

headstone erected to mark its pass- Montgomery Clift, the handsome 
lng, it wouldn't be flashy and 
vibrant, gilded and covered with leading man whose face was 
tiny lights. It would have to be severely disfigured in a motorcycle 
something sad, something full of accident at the height of his career, 
irony and loss that transcends the rounds out the ensemble. The story 
boundaries of the screen. Some- of his walk along the hairline 
thing like director John Huston's between success and failure in 
movie "The Misfits." itself is enough to provoke sighs 

The film's features some of Hol- and thoughts of "What if.. .• 
lywood's brightest stars, captured MMisfits" brings these world
as their careers were burning out. weary on- and off-screen loners 
But somehow Huston pulled from together in the desolate deserts of 
his troubled, fading cast some of Nevada. Monroe is Rosilyn, a 
the most powerful and enduring recently divorced high-school 
performances of their lives. dropout who oozes sadness, a good 

"The Misfits" was Clark Gable's person who's lost her way in the 
last film. His career declined world. Just after her divorce, she 
steadily after World War II, spiral- and her wizened housemate 
ing into a succession of divorces Isabelle (Thelma Ritter) hook up 
and bouts with alcoholism. But his with two free-spirited yet lonely 
work in "Misfits" is widely regard- COWboys, Gay and Gito (Gable and 
ed as his best - a sad goodbye for Eli Wallach). 
a fallen legend. 1bgether, these misguided souls 
UMisfits~ was also the last film trek out to Gito's house in the hills. 

for sex goddess Marilyn Monroe. Here, they all cut loose and follow 
The screenplay was penned espe- Gay's cowboy creed of living: "If 
dally for her by t h en-hu sband you don't know what to do , just 
Arthur Miller, whom she divorced . stand still." The trouble is, stand
just prior to the fil m's release. ing still forces self-reflection, and 
Although she built her breathy leg- some of these characters don't like 
end on film s like "Bus Stop" a nd what they see in the mirror. When 

British government system.· 
Don't expect Monty Python this 

year, however. "With an epic dra
ma, they tried to figure out where 
most British epics came from, and 
they decided on the Celtics 110 it 
will have a real Celtic feel thill 
year,· said Ketterer. 

"I'd say they've put on one of the 
best productions of Gr ek drama 
I've ever seen,· said Depew. 
MExpect a very powerful perfor
mance.~ 

Depew's lecture will be held in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa CIty 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., 
tonight at 7:30. Admission is free. 
·Philoctetes· plays at 8 p.m. Fnday 
and Saturd4y in the Space I Pl~ 
Theatre of North Hall . TIcllets are 
$5 and are availabLe In advance 
through the Hancher Box Office at 
335-1160 or at the door. 

the group encounters Clift's rodeo 
cowboy, a happy-go-lucky soul 
who's been kicked in the head one 
too many times by bucking bron
cos, the speculation broadens to 
include filial alienation and death. 

A thematic rocking chair see
saws back and forth throughout 
"Misfits." Gable's character tells 
the story of a smart city slicker 
who is asking a cowboy how to get 
out of the desert. The cowboy says 
he doesn't know much, but at least 
he's not lost. "Misfits· asks that 
question constantly in many differ
ent forms: Is it better to be IImart 
and lost or stupid and at home in a 
place you'll never know? 

Huston 's film offers a gritty, 
unflattering picture of some of 
American cinema's greatest, most 
tragic talents just as they began to 
slip through their admiring public's 
fingers_ Its ideas reflect Holly
wood's death throes and the depar
ture of its golden age of innocence. 

"The Misfits" sums up these loss
es in Isabelle'. line regarding life's 
loves and casualties as colored by 
Nevada's lonely wasteland . • Any
thing goes," ahe laugh . "Just don't 
complain if it went." 

-The Misfits· plays at the Bijou 
tonight at 6:30. 

Has Subs and Sandwiches for lunch 
everyday got you down? 

Feel the power of SOUP! 

For two weeks enjoy the Pantrys delicious 
soups of the day with compllmentary bread. 

SOLO PROS 
Continued from Page IC 

the stops at our shows. J feel good 
in sayi ng we guarantee a good 
time." 

Kind likes to entertain the crowd 
with various m dia to complement 
the mus ic . Past shows have fea
tured a light show and an LCD 
projector that some fans have 
described as "eye-tripping." Grubb 
explained, "The music is a matter 
of taste, but the shows are always 
energetic. n 

And that they are. When Kind 
took th stage at the Metro la st 
Friday, the crowd/s mood took on 
an edge of intensity. Despit 
Grubb's fri endly, laid -back 
demeanor, hi s on-stage pres nc 
became more serio us. His lanky 

TRIPPING 
Continued from Page IC 

pIe have smartened up and ar not 
going to judge a band by just what 
label they'r on anymore." 

Non et heless, the band hop es 
anyone who may have misgivingll 
about itll major-label music will 
give it another chance and that 
those who lltayed away befor will 
reconsider. 

"Th ere are new people (at 
Gabe/s) every year, and we've be n 
corning there for almo t four yearll 
now,~ bassist W II Ha811 said. 
"There are some people who aren't 
into UII (anymore), and I would 
encourage them to come check u. 
out now because we'r not doing 
what we did four years ago, or two 
years ago or a year ago." 

The band i. well-aware of the 
odds against a band breaking out 
of the Iowa City Bcene. S veral 
local bands with some national suc
ce dislDtegrateci soon aft r I av
ing the area_ But Bernat believes 
th y sid tepped BOrne of the prob
lems of their peers by going after 
succesa a different way 

·Our situation i, uniqu in that I 
don't know any other band that.', 
done it quite the w y we have; h 
eaid. ·We jUllt kind of take it one 
step at a time a.nd lIee what hap-

fram stalk d th It g and built 
onic framework for lh re t of th 

evening. The nrst Ii w 80ng tu 1· 
Iy serv d a. a buildup for the CD'. 
lead track, "Everythingn 8,' nd 
from ther Kind k pt th crowd 
entertain d Cor ov r an hour nd a 
half with unique ppro ch to th 
r 8t of the tr ckl on th CD. 

Grubb aid th band has h d a 
"raId ir togtoutoftownl t 
Iy" and hal be n tounng through. 
out Iowa In th past ~ w wk •. 
They stay true to their hom town, 
however. by pi ying in Omaha 
every month. Kind plan. to pllnd 
further soon and will be putting on 
some conc rta In San FranCISCo In 
January. 

Tho e who mis d the show at 
The Metro can catch Kind tonight 

pens next: 
Whil Am ri a ha y t to truly 

catch on to Tripma r. th b nd i 
d v loping quite followmg in th 
United Kingdom, wh r it rei 
an EP nd a Bingle, ·Preunt 
Tenee," which wa, cho n.1 the 
lIi ngle of th week by th Brlti,h 
mu.ic weekly Ntw MUJlcal 
Exprelll . Both New MU'II:al 
Expre , and rival weekly Mtlody 
Maller prailled the band - an 
almo t unh ard of oceurr nc . The 
Brilll p rcelved b nd m m~r. II 
om wh t I tha.rgic, thou h, which 

) d to om inte ting p 
·Our favorite quo wa, 'rd ha 

to go out with th 8 boy . The 'd 
alw y be too kn cll red to 'h ,' .. 
Bernat Bald . 

One of the bigg t thingll goin 
for the band i 1 warm app ch
able d meanor and ita penmant Cor 
catchy, noilY pop lonp_ Goodby 
Race ill a skillful blend of hook
happy rhythm that ho what. 
band like N d'. Atomic Du tbin 
mi ht h ve be n -th 8. tad m 
restraint . MOlt of th 80n,_ 
progre s ith a manic·d pr 
unpredictability, nd It'll f, t 
th y won't nd 'th th k y, 
volume or mOlion I, t th .y h d 
in th beginning. 

"It'a pretty pop-orient d . We 

RELATIONSHIPS 
Continued from Pa e lC 

campu will be running around in 
bikini underwear. aDd th e iUY' 
aren't stuffed." 

But despite the eJ:ua.1 tone of 
the play, Medina said much of hi, 
writing is inspired by children and 
family. 

"I find 0 much pleasur in what 
"Th cltllti{ic D.nner" Will be 

performed tonight through alur-

Kind faltt 10 th, taX' tonIght 01 
Gab /. 0011 •• 330 E, Wo.hlnltoll 

t. Ln linlty and 811 Hflfer WIll 

optn. Doo,.. OlWn at 9 p.m. 

Tr.pma,t,r MO(lluy ploy, at 
Gab's 011 .... 330 , Wa hill ton 

/., turd with optru oct BII 
",dow. Donn opln at 9 p.m. ColI

rd, 

OPENS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 ST 
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
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